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Freezing Rain Sheathes Panhandle Area With Ice
. : *

m a .  _  a — »  »  _  « i ^  a. ® ___________ • _  - *WEATHER
Weet Texas mostly cloudy and colder today 
with showers and local thunderstorms in 
east portion of South Plains, and eaat of 
Pecos Valley. Partly cloudy and colder with 
lowest temperatures IS to t l  In Panhandle 
nod South Plains tonight and SI to SI «lee- 
w / r a  Wednesday fair and warmer.

Sterno! vigilane« is tha price of liberty.
—Wendell Phillip«

FIRST WITH THE TOP O* TEXAS HEWS AND PICTURES
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Wiley Seeks Speed-Up 
Of Nationalists' Arms
Charges Shipments 
Deplorably Behind

'• v * /  « t
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SITUATION SERIOUS — Lake Toxomn water official stands nt the normal level of the lake, now 
at ita lowest level la Ita history. U.S. engineers estimate that It will take 3.078-mtlllon acre feet to 
bring the lake back to normal. Turbines nt the da m, now generating 75,000 kilovolt amperes of elec- 
trletry, wlU have to bo shut dowa If the*lake sinks It  more feet. (NCA Telephoto)

Congressional Leaders Doubt 
Ike Can Balance Budget In #54

W A S H IN G T O N . Fob. 10 — U P —  Roeponslblo congro*-;------------------------ ------- ---------—
»ionsI sourcoo rooortod Tuosdsy that tho Eiaonhowor ad ! revi,w 1th* Truman budKet propos- 

i . . v  ^  .  . . .  Tun,. , v l  closely with an eye toward cut. [Chief» of. Staff, before his commitministration has grave doubts about lha possibility of bal- tjn^ them wherever possible. [ tit to testify on the new military
■Being tho iodorai budgot tor tho coming 1954 fiscal yoar. 1 But. informants said, admtnistra- 

Informanis said high administration officials now loar tion officials realize that this econ. 
that —  instead of rushing through tax-cut bills —  It may 
bo necessary to ask Congress to postpone tho tax relief al-

W ASH ING TO N. Fob. 10 — UP—  Chairman Alexander 
Wilay of the Sonata Foreign Relations committee called 
Tuesday for a speed-up of arms shipments to Nationalist 
China which he charged are "deplorably behind schedule."

He made the statement aa Senate Republicans and 
Democrats stepped up their free-swinging debate over 
President Eisenhower's moves to crack the Korean stale
mate.

Senate Republican leader Robert Pp|->r>| M f U I P V  T f l  
A. Taft warned Monday night o f i ,w fc r * 1 i vr

Be Good Again
Get out your Rebel flags, boys, 

that Confederate money‘ Is golnr 
fo be good again. A f t e r  all 
these years, the South will rise 
again.

No, there Is no Civil War but 
of atomic weapona to hurry an end there will be a tidal wave'of Con-

the danger o f rhirnping a naval 
blockade on Communist China 
without Allied support.

However, Sen. Styles Bridges 
(R-N. H in d i"  only called for7 a 
blockade but said he favored allow
ing United Nations planes to bomb 
Red-held Manchuria and the use

Teachers Pass 
First Hurdle 
For Pay Hike

AUSTIN. Feb. 10 —  UP —  
A $34 million money bill, car
rying with it the threat of 
new or increased texea. want 
to the Senate floor Tuesdai 
as Texas teachers cheered 
their first victory in a legis
lative drive for bigger talar- 
res.

to the Korean war.
Wiley called Gen. Omar — N. 

Bradley, chairman of 'the Joint

it m ay omy drive won't be enough to bal

ready scheduled to take place during the next 12 months. 
Under laws pass'd after the out-

have to be sharp cuts in defense 
spending and foreign aid. or post.

strategy unfolding in the Far East 
Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles, invited to an earlier aes- 
ance the budget There"will also! *io"  to report on hia European ln-

spection tour, also faced sharp 
questioning on the President's As-

federate money In Pimps Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. This 
Isn't even a Friday the thirteenth 
prank that was so big that it 
looped over Into Thursday and 
Saturday. It Is the real, linne»t- 
to goodness thing. Confederate 
money Is here—not to stay, so 
use It while yap may.

WIND DAMAGE — Two sides of a eoncrete block fence (fore
ground and background) to the rear of the residence of Ed Cleve
land, 1*12 Christine, were knocked down early Monday night by 
a small twister, one from the north, the other from the south. As 
seen by Mrs. T. J. Worrell, 1707 Christine, there was “ a lot of 
noise”  as the clouds came together over Cleveland's fence (seen 
In the rear) and Uien e:apped down the fence (in the foreground). 
(News Photo)

★  I ★  i ' '

ponement of tax relief, or maybe >*n policy
break of the Korean war. tha ex- gress before leaving office asaum- 1 both. Wiley said he would urge Brad-
i-ess profits tax on businss la due ed that these tax cuts would take Senate Republican leader Robert l®y to preaa for increased arms de- 
to expire next June SO, and per- place on schedule. On that basis. A. Tsft said In a radio interview **v® [i'* Chiang Kai-Shek. Thia
drop 11 per cent next Jan. I. Then« Mr. Truman’s budget forecast a Monday night that he is still "hope. WDU,d make more of sn impression
sonal income taxes are slated to federal deficit of almost »10 bil- [ fu f  of balancing the budget in fis- jon the Chinese Reds, he said, than 
two tax cuts would cost the trees. lion_ for the year. cal IBM. But he steered clear of ,b* President s order lowering the
ury more than »2 billion during the Since his administration took any firm predictions. Seventh Fleet bar to a Nationalist
1MI fiscal I sas nldih hagms ms t mr r thrsr tt-tHt*  ago. P resident1 Ta ft had previously lodtcaied his - attack on tha.Qiine  mainland. ...
July 1. Elsenhower has ordered all federal own belief that the excess profits! #  wa* Democratic charges that,

The fiscal 1M4 budget which for. agencies to economise drastically tax, st least, will have to be ex- ibis order might lead to World War;

Almost* An Inch Of Moisture.  • • City Limits
Freezing Rain Coats Again Expand
Panhandle With Ice

For base pav teachers r- now 
making *2,100 a year -  the pro. 
posed *600 annual increase would 
mean a 25 per cent cost-of-living

(wage hike.
[ All other teachers would receive 
a similar pay boost -  a flat *600 
a veAr across, the board.

Mondav night, as an estimated 
1.400 teachers and educators eager
ly listened, the 11 members.of the 
Senate Education committee gave 

1 unanimous approval to the meat. 
iure.
) Spectator* virtually all of them 
I teacheis, filled the Senate cham
ber to oV-rflowing. Scores stood in 

i the Capitol corridor*, while- hun  ̂
i dereds of others sat on window 
I ledges and some sat on the floor, 
I Sen. A. M. Atkin Jr. of Payis, 
author‘of the bill, stepped down aa

. chairman of the education commit, 
T7>e site »(L a m a r Elementary t,.. in  «„■ « . a------- - - »

Uchnor -  Pampa'» newest grade «p ikers, ,n 0f whmn endoraed the
,S btork'  •'*> raise. There were no oppo.

i t l M n l n l l « -  l iw n u  n i «  . . . .  e l  , . f  ■

mer President Truman sent to Oon. on ’ ilrin« and construction, and to'tended beyond June 30. I III that touched off the first major

. A wwhJ  T k i Clock . . j

U . N . Planes
r

Plaster Reds

Van Fleet Declares 
Reds Beaten In '51

*  -

SEOUL, Keren. Feh. IS—UP—
United Nation« Air Force and 
Navy bombers and fighter bomb
ers Id round-the-clock raids Tues
day Masted Communist supply 
craters, bridges, rail lines and 1 
front line positions.
Sixteen American B-29 Super- A am am • 

foritesses d e l i v e r e d  the "big A  I  11*1 V P
punch”  dumping 320.000 pounds of “  ras 
bombs on twin supply center« near 
the Yalu River.

from Ok in

SEOUL, Korea, Feb. I I  —HP— Ge«. Jamee A. 3 an Fleet, making 
his bitterest statement in it  months as field commander In Korea, de- *■*■• 
flared Tuesday (hat the United Nations had the Communist field 
army defeated la 1MI.

In a farewell message to U. S. troops of the Eighth Army, the re
tiring four star general said two months after he arrived la the spring 
of 1MI, “ you had them askiag for an armlaUre berause they aero 
defeated and they know II.”

Van Fleet underlined “ defeated”  and “ they knew It” - In his per
sonally written text.
“ But the years are passing and

k l  n* " * la amuie.s, ve  can ou.v i^-mg * joint Chamber of Com
H e a d s  N a m e  00 our duty *nd 0>* y °rd*r'  Bul| merce hoard of directors and agi s ^ O l i l w s  «va have faith that Preiideut Ei- _________ ____ ___ . 1. ___ 1 -  .

ie superfortress*» irom usm-i 
nit Charyon-Gwar, a key rail-'

Pampans todav were making their weary way over ice- «fftolally became a part » f  ram* „«„t*. 
foreign poHcy debate in the Rroub- coated streets and sidewalks, following a typical Panhandle J1?. , Ml* v * he"  th*  Neither of two. proposed budgeu
luwnH^auoite«, *a,d ciouommJiot m,n-,leet..nd-»t#htm„g storm, »«shed by winds up to 45
the Ttmln interest now centers onrmijc «  an fim ir ™ ' P n .iu . . . ?, «o tiey for the teacher pay raiaa.
the advisability df a blockade. m ‘ >Ps *•> nOUr. — on Its third and final reading. If passed by both houses, t)te legit.
- ______ p. a And weather predictions indicated more clouds and Th* 70 ■<''®* brought into the lature presumably would Have to
E * )P " » "  Plane Crash Reported i , • j city are bounded on the eaat bv provide additional funds bv tha
CAURO. Feb. 10 - U P -  An Egyp m ore cold later in the day and tonight. . Hobart: 8 Farley on the west; levying of new or Increased taxes.

Uan military plane crashed be- featuring a 40-degree temperature drop and average McCullough on the south and w. Budgets Submitted
tween Suez and El Arish Tues^y wind velocities of 35 milts an hour, the storm — which in-, Crawford on the north. | The two proposed budget« were
iln n e i'"r iU rH 0 « h U ^  eluded hail and thunder, too —  brought good news to area ,.At ,hp " *m® Um* ® concerned submitted by Gov. Allan Shivers 
eonnel aboard, relUble source. , ---------------. -------v _ . _  V * -----* f  gg f :_ ch . rlty commission- authorized City and t h .  Legislative B o a r d .

01 Manager B. H Cruc. to extend Shiver., In hi* budget meaaage. 
negotiation« for additional water said he favored a pay raiaa for ute 

All highways and roads serv- rights south of the city as "in-; teachers but added it should b« a
icing Pampa were reported open, surance against any future llmi-1 "cost of loving raise ”
though ice - covered, late this tations on x city water supply.”  t In « noth, r night-time se.eion
morning. And all other surface The fnslructions to Cruce came Monday night th? House State At 
and air transportation wa* report- immediately after the commission fair« ('nmmin.. .........A  __

l t 6S Fst Stock show iFeb. ¡pa Roy Smith, member of the pub rfj.v hut th# r#miiinH#r nf t h # m  if and uh*« . «at.*... i-
| live« are still being lost each day ̂ 5. i p g 1* about ready to toll fob licity committee and publisher of throughout the countv were open fioin the rich to th# it 1 r%m
he ..Id  "A .  aoldiera. we can only ^  Chamber of Com- The Pampa Dally New's, reported, X  'o°n X  X  tw? 1------T E A d fEiBl. E a #  »> _

the committee waa in the process wire reported in the last 24 thiMs of Sertion 10* Block 1, ■

farmers and ranchmen in the form of
rain.

Chamber Officials Expecting 
Stock Show To Set Record

- - • | niri vr nun I II VJI nil
I I 1 h* ? r  m ViM\ tn 1 H?Ult,Jr*r commiU«® i  ® 1 h «  r l "  $, ” f , lh® city brochure jmb-. pmm a low of M de- l#GN Rail,eted' eurvey. " i f  Gray

where show leaders reported their lished two years ago He annoimc-, (?r„ ll Monday mo, ning. tempera- County,

Ne Air Interference
Although th. big "Red Air base \  «■ Campbell, re.idem.al the atelemet. of the past 20 months

at Antung. Manchuria, wa. rlora dr*v® cltelrman ,.nd th. thousand, of UN casual-
An organization meeting la to ties, 

be at 9 a.m. Wednesday In tha A source close to Van Fleet said 
Campbell home. 1200 Mary Ellen, ,he "purposely went juat ao far”  in 
at which time envelopes and ma-|the statement, which he person. 
terlal are to be distributed and ally prepared.-Tha source hinted 
the nine leaders are to be brief- j Van Fleet would have tome critical 
ed on respective parts In t h a things to aay later about the con.

rchlights ca™P“ i*n' ,
District heads are Mrs

T * r  t  K t s Ä j s s - - * • » 4. « „ - ¡ Ä , r w . : s s ;  » . . . .  » .  .r ? ,” .. t» , ... » "K ” „ u * ,  ssr zzxj^ sr “,,“ : : r  r " .r  2 t x l z s  from 23 h
Bucharest Spy Trial

Th 
•wa
way hub 25 miles southeast of Sin ;

, Olju on the Manchurian bor der ginning here March
’ Monday night. The B-2*'s used re- today with thé rhooatng _ , .......

dar to dump 1* ton. of 500 pound ers In the nine city residential eat language Van Fleet has used show - will be a record breaker. mint „ program ,,|Uting had struggled up is  fsr as 2« .technicality
bomba through a cloud cover. | dli!^tct* ‘ since assuming hla command In j Clyde Carruth. Junior Livestock p .mpa on the Phil Spitalny show; degrees "Only one city automobile lutions recognizing the need for

The appointment, were mad. by Korea. It reflected hla bittemes. at Show aupermtendent, t o l d  t h e  PVer Vadio station KRLD ( Dallas i . Ci idem -  a .mall fen* ' ‘ ‘  - .  n«®d for

ovarlookad 
passage of two reso.

by. no Communint fighters were 
nigh ted.

Returning pilots said anti-air
craft fire waa "light to moderate.” 
. Red search lights made futile at
tempts to stab through clouds to 
spot the big raiders.

“ We could see their duct of the Korean war. 
Homer! Other Things to S»y

to* «»id* “ Thev weren't ha vine McNeil, Mre Harry Hoyler, Mrs. j “ He has some other things to 
much luck though because thetr cuttord Jonea, Mrs. T.M. Brooks, say,”  the source said, "and he 
•team* hit the clouds under ua ”  Mr*- R ,T Rogers, Mrs. Ralph 8*d- will aay them when he returns to 

Pllotasald fires w a r e  visible ¡^L1: JM™ i,Har?ld. Rinehart.^Mra. the United State., 
through opening» in the overcast 
aver the tatget.

Bomb Supply Buildings

! Robert Vail and Mrs. Oscar Redd

A fleet of medium bomber* Join
ed the Allied raiders and bombed 
one 70-acre area containing 240 
supply buildings and another 75- 
acre area containing *5 building« 
and •  freight yard, 

t »  Five rail lines and a loading 
platform at one target join the rail 
supply route from Slnlju southeast 
to Sinanju and other Red supply 
«enter*.

■ ThunderjeU'. shooting star«, me
teors, and mustangs plastered Red 
bunkers, caves and gun positions 
along the front.

The fighter-bomber» concentrat
or along the eastern sector and 
hoar Kaesong, home of the Com
munist armistice delegation.

----------
Galveston Set 
For Mardi Gras

. G A L V E S T O N ,  Feb. 10-UP 
—About 00 Texas debutantes are 
expected to take part in the 1003 
Galveston Mardi Ora* hare Fob. 
14-IT, Mrs. Bryan Williams, chair
men of the Texas Mardi Gras 
Association, said Tuesday.

-  Festivities for the colorful event 
held each vear win begin with a 
It. Valentina's Day reception and 
ball at the buccaneer hotel for

„the debutantes, their escorts and 
parents and members of the Mardi 
Gra* Association.

The celebration culminates in th# 
coronation Tuesday night at which 
Um* the identity of the Mag and 
« » ( •  will be disclosed, 
t  Vi

Rites Tentatively 
Set Tomorrow For 
Shamrock Man

SHAMROCK (Special) -  Funeral 
services for Joseph Marshal) 
Adams, 44. of Shamrock, h a v  a 
been set tentatively for 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday In the First Methodist 
Church.

Mr. Adams died at 1:30 a.m. 
Monday at his Shamrock home.

Officiating at the services will 
be Rev. Frank -Beauchamp. Bur
ial will be in Wheeler Cemetery 
under th* direction of Clay Fun
eral Home

Van Fleet, 00, leaves his com
mand Wednesday. He will return 
to the United States for retire
ment.

He said the Reds were defeated 
in 1951 and were asking for an 
arm lattes.

“ You and I  could see peace 
ahead and we hoped with all our 

(See VAN FLEET, Page 3)

ions recognizing the need f 
(See CITY LIMITS, Page t ). , . _. ---------------  ------ ---------- ------------ . — fender-bend-,

Ü ltT,, Th! P.?™' n0° "  M°  ,r°m *:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. March er —  waa reported by city po---------------------- ---------:----- • — I LONDON, Feb. 10—UP—All
18 ---- lic® bY noon today. C L  I I f  1 /* s g POfadBS accused In Bucharest of

The show is to, begin Sunday included on the program agenda Though Pampa streets were both \ F f l A A l  V|C|A|| (  h n c u  being American and British sptaa 
with a display of all stock. were preparations ior Pampa par- icy and mtiahy thia morning, one J v l l V W l  V I 3 IU I I  v l l C l R  have pleaded guilty. Communist

Paul Crouch, agriculture com- tietpation in the Texas Branch of the main causes of strife for p  • a i  a • radio broadcasts said Tueadav ta
(See CHAMBER. Page 2) (See FREEZING, Page 2) K Ç f f i n Ç  111 M f  0311  I reporting the latest in a aeries of

Jurors Will Decide Today On 
Sanity O f M ary Jean Parsons

mittee chairman and head of the 
committee to line up bidders for 
the gate, said because of the large 
entry list attempts would be made 
to have plenty of bidders on hand.

Entered in the Junior Livestock 
8how are 92 head of pigs and 72 
head of fat steers.

Th# three show*. Top o’ Texas 
Hereford Breeder» Show and 8ale,
FHA Livestock Judging Contest
and Junior Livestock Show and! WICHITA FALLS. Tex.. Feb. 101 District Judge Arthur Tippa tndi- 
Sats. are independent of each oth-! _u p _T w e lv e  jurors, who have II»- j rated that he would limit defense
•r although they are running con- tened patiently for nearly two'and atate attorneys to two hours In 'vey are diabet’ea tests of students 
currently, E. O. Wedgeworth, weeks to the Intimate details of ¡which to present their final argu-jin Hopklne. The school district re
chamber manager, explained. Mary Jean Parsons' life, will be manta. _ cently voted to pay the expenses

Other matters taken up by th# asked to decide Tuesday whether! Attorneys met with Judge Tippa; which are expected to run approx- 
Joint meeting group was the pub- the wealthy Tulsa girl waa sane! Monday night to go over hiaj imateiy *1 for each child.

, r.5V ® , ,  V M "  [purge-show trials in Soviet aatel-
Vision checks of children in Mc- ht» countries.

Lean schools are being conducted The indictment read at the open* 
by Mrg. W. F. Walsh, c o u n t y  ing session of the trial Monday 
school nursa. according to B. R. | accused the group of passing mth- 
Nuckois, county schools superin- tary information to American and 
te"d®n' British authoring, and of attempt.

She i(  making the teats with the ed sabotage In the oil fields, tha
telebinocular machina donated to 
area schools by the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority Feb. 5.

Also elated for immediata stir-

licity and advertising committee when she shot her husband 
project of a new brochure on Pam- death.

to

Kojt Island Still Dangerous . . .
Communist Prisoner Killed, 
38 Wounded In POW Rioting

charges to the Jury, the judge plan 
ned to read his charges when court 
reconvened st *:30 and final argu
ments were to start at * a. m.

Rebuttal Witnesses 
State's attorneys summoned sev

en rebuttal witneeaes Monday. Un
der questioning by Diat. Atty. Wil
liam Clayton, Mrs. Parson’ fath
er, Burtner Fleeger, revealed that 
the defendant apent a three-week 
vacation in Honolulu Just before

A recent diabetics survay of the 
Pampa school children, sponsored 
by the Lions Club, showed no pos
itive tests in the city.

Romanian radio said.
Four of the group ware accused 

of treason and plotting against 
th* stats. Tha others w a r *  
charged with treason and being tha 
accomplices of traitors. Th# group 
included former Finance Minister 
Alexander Alexandria. Bucharest 
radio said.

Moscow radio broadcast a Taw 
dispatch from Bucharest whish 
said all th* accused had pleaded
guilty.

County Selects Depository; 
Hires Engineer For Survey

Pampa'a Citizens —  -* -
she was brought to trial on * 1 Trust Company has been selected 
charge of killing Lt. Richard o . ' bY th* county, commissioners court

oi rtuinn T O K Y O .  Feb. 10 -  U P — One oner Incidents In Allied stockades , After the third attempt to stop Parsons, her bridegroom of six »•  ,h* depository for Qray
Owner of a Shamrock hardware North Korean Communist was kill- Mondays riot broke out In an th# demonstration, camp com- weeks. ^ : County fund* and school

store, Mr. Adam* waa chairman i*d a" d 3* otb,,r*  w«re Injured Mon. enclosure at Choguri on Koje. mander Lt. Col Fred A Taylor or- Fleer said he took Mrs. Parson* for the next two year*, 
of the Shamrock Red Cross chap
ter. former president of the Ro-

funda

tary Club, former steward of the 
First Methodist Church, member of 
the Masonic Lodge, Wheeler, and 
of the Khiva 8hrine, Amarillo.

He had always been active In 
community afairs.

8ut vl » ora include Ms wife. Ruby; 
three eon*, Robert, David a n d  
Michael; hla parent*. Mr. and Mrs.

day In a prisoner of war riot on 
Koje Island, the Far Eaat com. 
mand announced Tuesday.

No UN troop* who entered the 
compound , to break up the demon, 
st r ation were hurt, although 13 of 
the prisoner* w e r e  seriously 
injured.

"Thia wa* a deliberate attempt

Col. C. C. Cadwen, commander of
W. W. Adams. Wheeler; t h r e «  ‘ f1,® YN . pri*on®r otJ [ tr c®mmand. __ I _ .. * ... * i a issai MI» eli-AnoiVi an/4

Prisoners began shouting Comma, jdered UN troop*, not Identified *• out of the Timberlawn (mental) 
niat songs In violation of writteir to nationality. Into .the compound. I Sanitarium In Dallas so that ah*

The North Koreans met the \L 
lied troops with a hail of stones.

Taylor then ordered the use of 
conclusion grenades and "some 
Individual weapona fire.”  These, 
together w i t h  the "Irritating 
spray.”  pushed th# Reds back in-

orders.
"When prisoners refused to obey 

lh* specific order* of th* enclomir* 
commander and the camp execu
tive officer to stop singing, non
toxic irritant* were used.”  the Far 
East command aaid

hv the Communiât prisoners.”  seid The F EC did not explain what tn Their hnna-k«

Bert A. Howell Inc.
Sheet metal. Heating, Air
Haalnf• r b .U 3 .U 5 K , War*.

it meant by “ non-toxic Irritants."
Presumably tear gas was sprayed

brother* Clyde Tulia Walter to teat our ■tr®n*th and create [on the Red* instead o f being shot
Cuba. N. M „ and Harold, Wheeler; *noth®r incident, a continuation of into the compounds In grenade* or found dead In a Koje Island en. tion. 
and two sister» Winona K o n g  a pIan t0 constantly harass Jh# gas sheila, . _ leioaur* S a t u r d a y ,  "apparently
San Pedro, Calif., and Bonnie UN command.
Harmon. Kelton „  Accused Red leader*

‘  shouting and violent singing con.
tinued and some prisoner* began 
tn throw rocks at the security

could accompany him and Mrs. 
Fleeger on a Christmas-holiday 
trip. Thay stayed at the Royal Ha
waiian hotel from Dec. II. 1953, to 
Jan. 13. 1953. he said.

Whan Clayton preaaed Fleeger 
for details of the trip, defense coun
sel Leslie Humphrey objected that

Meanwhile, the UN prisoner com- the state waa "trying to prejudice 
mand announced in Pusan that a the defendant before th# Jury."
North Korean prisoner of war Í Judge Tippa overruled the objec- 2 per cent.

n Ê

Terms of the contract are a rat# 
of 2>4 per cent on a six-month 
time deposit and a borrowing rate 
6f  114 par cent.

Only other bank to submit a 
bid waa Pampa’a First National 
Bank with a time depoati (a t x 
months) rate of 1% per cent 
and a borrowing m u  of a per 
cent. First National also offered 
a substitute proposal at a three- 
month time deposit at a rate of

Gen. Mark Clark recently ac
cused the Red armlatic*' delegatee 
Gen. Nam tl and Gen. Lee Sang
cno of -- - - -  -  -

ollowing some discussion as to
-■- .-.«-»••. ¡uusuic a ■ i u l u s  z, RMpnmiu,y, . Resident* Questioned whether It were more Important
"Despite orders and irritants." wa* murdered by fellow prisoners.” ' Clayton questioned four resident« to have a better borrowing rate 

the FEC continued, "the abusive UN officer* said the prisoner waa of El Paso about the mental con- or a better tlme-depoait rate. Corn-

Rank a n d  for the pest 10 yeera. C o u n t y  
—  Judge j .  B. Maguire aaid.

Other activity included a sur- 
veying job assignment, plan« for a 
trip to Plainviaw and discuaaloa 
of soma road-patching.

Shortly after George Thompson, 
a Pampa civil engineer, with of
fice. at 513 W. Kingstnill, had 
come before the oourt to state Mo 
qualification* and then left, com
missioners decided to Mr« him 
for the Job of surveying s o m e  
land adjacent to the 
Bridge on the fork of 
Creek. 35 mile, south of 

The county's problem there can
ter* around some rip-wrap« erect
ed by the Ft. Worth and Denvar 
Railroad over part at a road eroaa-

“ Injured around the head.” ditlon of Mrs. Parsons on Feb. miasioner* unanimously approved 
15,' 1952. the dav ahe shot Paraons i the Citizen* bid at their Monday 

If H comes from a hardware in the head aa he lav^ecning in afteVAoon masting

whether lt were more important ing tha croak. Only cars and pick- 
" I W  M  UP® now c* n get acrona the road.

while trucks must make a long
way-a round trip through McLean.

Ad tarent property la owned hy 
L  » .  Webb and Elm ee^ Iy io l.

■ • ___
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turf Rules Phillips Pet. Co. 
INof Liable In Death O f Cattle

•K tU t OUtrict Courty jury this 
Imnmkaf » u  given an instructed 

Bet by Judf* Lewis Petroleum 
llirh  absolving Phillipe Petroleum 
|Oe. or any ¡Ttebilttv in the lose 

cattle by C. K. Broadhurst that 
Idled attar they drank front *  aluah 
I PH

Phillips case to last t w o  days.
days to file a brief of exceptionEntiwith Civil Aeronautics Board 
denial of Pioneer Airline's appl-ca- 
tlon to serve the area.
Judira Goodrich set # 30 s in. 
Wednesday tor he compensation 
suit of Ben F. Dumas against

The trial got underway yeatar-, the Texas Employer* Insurance Aa-
I day montine — a few minutas sociatlon
I before noon -  and yfa* completed MeanwhUe two other con.pe.tsa- I before ( p m  , tion cases were hanging file tor

Testinieny In the case cen ter*!
WWT  ' v , :  c era! Insurance Oo. and Robert Few-he Rro-dhuret w h i c h  -ral Insurance Oo. and Robert Few- [ounod by Broadhurst w h i c h  M  y# Kmptojrw lnaur

ance Association. The Cook caseI drank from a aluah pit: e m  
I dying from the oil and others be- 
learning sortosuly ill. Broadhurst 
I claimed the company was liable 
[because -the pit w ii  not fenced.

& r s r tj r r ^ i i n”  iu  'uriM w,re •»,*ct*d Mon<uv m<>rn
| duty U  fence ii# the slush pit. j * * * • ____________________

J u d g e  Goodrich aaid several

; Rogers Favors Formosa Move 
But Deplores The Publicity

has been tentatively aet for Thura- 
day providing the Dumas rasa is 
finished in time 

Both the Broadhurst and Dûmes

SICN OF THE T IM E S—Some 
unknown friend of the new ad
ministration ha* changed e street 
sign, in Redwood City. Calif« 
from "Truman Street" to "Ike 
Street." «ivlng the city e not ti

ler “ poplar" intersection.

At least one Democrat In Con-, The 8tate Department, Rogers
grass appears fully In accord with said, denied that such clearances 

nt 1President Elsenhower's order and. are made, adding that the United 
ing the blockade of Formosa States la in actual control of all 

He la Rep. Walter Rogers, Pam- operations in Korea, and that tha
pa, who has always been a strong 
advocate of utilizing the troops 
of Chiang Kiaehek against tha Chi
nese Reds.

Rut., the Pampa congressman 
voiced a strong protest over the 
publicising of the order, declaring 
it was putting tha Commies on
notice.

In his weekly newsletter to the

United State* does not clear any 
proposed troop movement* through 
any section of the United Nations, j 

Rogera split HIS vote on t w «  
bills passed on Feb. 3 —voting1 
for the bill extending .nv,rnm,ni

l*th Congressional District, Rogers 
indicated strongly that the mq*e 
should have been more or lesa 
secret.

"The chances for a sui

for the bill extending government, 
al reorganizetional powers to pres
ident Eisenhower, but v o t i n g  
against the Mil creating another 
under-secretary of state poet at 
$17,000 a year.

|~~ “  -  T"”a Services Scheduled
V I T A L

S T A T I S T I C S

invasion by the Chinese Nationa
list forces would have been much 
better had such Invasion attack 
been s surprise attack Many peo
ple her* ere wondering why ad. 
vane* notice should be given the

'  'The Pamoa oongrassman aid he 
doubted "the basic Constitutional
ity " of permitting executive branch \ 
to legislate, but believed the Pres- 

ful ident Is entitled to the full sup-

ilar facte, and in all instances the HIGHLAND GENERAL 
¡HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
___  I Mrs. Betty Garrett, «2#
allows bis cattle in a field where | SHAMROCK (Special! — Funer- son

[ a elush pit U located does so at a1 Mrvlc*s tor Mrs. Fannie Alice Jen Ann Gilliland, 118

Rurpeme Court has hsld it is not 
the duty of oil companies to fence I 

I In slush pit. Any cattleman who For Mrs. Griswold Nel.

bis own risk, the Ji dge explain*«:.
The jury was dismissed l a s t  

I night and told to riputi bock by 
t  SO a m. today wnen the court 

I reads Its charge. Included In the 
charge wore the instructions to 

I hand in a verdict favoring the 
defendants. Phillips Petroleum Co

Griswold were to have been at * :30, Ktngamill
p m. today In the First Baptist j Mrs. Stella Cobb, Skellytown 
Church. I h . i m r o c k ,  with Rav. Mrs. Ethel Noel, 144 N. Rus-
Jsmes O. Todd, pastor, officiating.j sell 

Buriel we* to follow in Shamrock David Turner, U lt  E. Brown- 
cemetery under the dlerction of ¡n(f

Red forces as lo possible or prob- —  — -
able military movements of t h e  U Waa P0” 11” * to, c *°v«mment 
UN forces. Certainly the-Red CW. »  J.17-“ 0 ,Job
nese forces would low no Um*!Pl1“  hif^ * r.the •<W1UonaI « "P l°y -  
in setting up a formidable defense} k* to Mrv# th* * ddltonal
sgainsl a possible Invasion force*
if they are given advance notice Meanwhile the weekly newalet. 
** to thf general locality I n spread to the U.S. Senate 
which such invasion might be n t.; w"®r® ®*n- Lyndon B. Johnson has 
tempted. The setting up of such started «ending out bt-weekly let- 
a defense would require less man. jters. »
power and leu  troop withdrawal' The first of his letters was not 
from Korea than would be necea- received by The Pampa D a l l y  
sary If the Red* were forced to de- New«, but hi* second one was 
fend against a surprise attack." | in «  Sen. Johnson commented 
. P:0* l r* “ id„ h? ''sincerely hopes" ion the recent hullabaloo over ap.' 
trat Chiang Kai-shek's forces can polntment of Charles E. Wilson1 
mount a major onslaught "In the as defense secretary and hla Gen- i 
nature of an Invasion ' of the Red era 1 Motors holdings of $3 BOO 000 !

^ ne^ , ma.in,a" d'. " r r : " '  h!  i Johnson said the Senate gener. i 
expi eased doubt that this could ally agreed to allowing a preel
hi» R r rn m n  th «H  w  th m ii t h .  « U  .  6

port of both houses in carrying 
out the wishes of the American 
people.

On th* bill requested by Sec. 
retary of State John Foster Dull«*, 
Rogers said he did not see "how

Mrs. Ruia Barker, Borger 
BUI King, 433 Elm 
Mrs. Mary Virginia Heihcock,

the Rlchereon Funeral Home.
i,,,,, . M r * .  Griswold. dd. died Friday
Expecting th* Broadhurst vs morning In Northwest Texas Hos

pital. Amarillo. She had been «  h u '  uckler
T t  A T U E D C  resident of Wheeler county the last j  w  Robinson. 1038 Dunca
I  K M W l l L R J  2«  years. . • . J. L. Becksr. 32» 'Tignor

(OenUaued from page one) Survivor* include two son*. Jack Percy Lute, Whit* Deer 
quire author* of school textbooks. . *  • Amsrillo andI H. P - ° lyjnp‘ *. Noel H. Jonas. 722 W. Francis
aB state employes and all person* Wssh., on* daughter. Mrtf-_C^R. Mri Ernia J*«n Honiger, Bor.
receiving payment for services to ®row"' ^\*/n ,?n'~  ...rirm two * * r
**“  atate to etgn thr loyalty oath. Mra. Laura Martin. Clarendon, two. Mrf rtr* W gtM etrEBrfift to atgn th* loyettv noth --------  .T~~ ' 1— T . » r'- wauace. porgar

nd would allow th. seizure ^ T e . ^ s S ï h u T  Mr< Jo* ‘ D o S m to tL  Q fcra
Iernenn of s.bot.ge" such Çhl,dr«  *nd * "«> -«•  •"'*»>11 Mr. Della McCampb.il. 83» S.

dren.
| HU

of "implements of sabotag 
| as books and other material relat- 

Cowmnntit or subversive
\ activity.

Th* antLCoinmunist bills go to 
| th* House floor with a recommend, 
a tlon that they past. e n P F W U i r

’ DtMpprev. Bill. F R E E Z I N G
Trte affairs committee derided to ,  . _______

sand a pair of bills sponsored by ’ » « " •  W *  - « >
Rep O. P. Pesrson Jr. of Neve- Pampens was the sheet* of ice 
•Me 1« th* House noor with the «»'hered on their vehicle.
rfeornfft^ndAtion th»t thtv do not . - .
piss pesrson'. bill would have KExtrem. c.ut on we. sdv.sed f 
abolished th. . 1 s t .  legislative «urfec* travel both in Pampeand 
budget board end the legtelstiv* « "  ««•  h.ghw.y. le.d.ng out of 
council ,h*

of U «0OS?.Pl T ^ d WlthOUt/ í *  “ d dfnt >° hi. own cabinet:
abd F ^  o c c ^ iU  .dded .M  i t  sa a iU L J«  e n u J i

SUte Be- barraaelng to have a stockholder |TTogèrj' qp» 
peri ft  «ni. a h 
whether. It

Sime. Douglas Wvea^Guy Hanlln. Kar, MaUock, Pampe, admitted 
Ernest Smith. BlU Cain snd Rob- <nd ,||otUw(1 ^
ert I^iycock. Joan Lawson/Panhandle

anawer, on ln General Mqtore holding auch a 
was ture that U K  post aince the corporation h a s

Pellbeeeera were to be W * * w h G,f  À Oabb. tlé i CbrUÜn* | to ^  c ^ r . c U ^ t T ^  ^ v « ^
which Constantine Zinchenko, 
Russian citizen, has an impoi 
desk, received quite a bit of at.

; ment.
Russian citizen, baa an Important, Mnlor genitor M ,d

¡Atkin, speaking tor th* leeciier
-------------- ---------- , poi -

not 1

The Panhandle's current c o l d  erViHe

- o , g .  Nlcoletaob, 232 Tig- newapapere.

Mrs. Coleen Davis, Skellytown I .--------
Mrs. Thelma Lewis. Whit* Deer A | T V  I  I kA I T C  
D. D. Palmer, Pampa V* I I T L I M I  I  J
Mrs. Gertrude Sanders, Borger
Oav Crossland. Ktngsmill iCoowiu-u rront page one, on . . a *  .
Mrs. J®"" Green A l^em lrt.. La. p. vinjt in , Upu|. te(J ^  an<J R n P I l p f f  ^ A P y i r A C
Mis. Bonita Bailey, McLean iaulhotlzinr tha cltv »neine-rir,- B e l d l l l v l l  J v l  T l V v o  
Barry Raleigh.' Skellytown 
Mi

do a better Job once he had die. 
posed of his holdings. There would 
be* lee* criticism, also, Johnson" 
contended.

: authorizing the city engineering 
! department to drew up estimates

pay boost Moiulsv night, .pointed [ronl “  r,,.<l niorrvIn* ^  »
o«t that «du..to ., heve nV been line spproximaie y from Ok ahorh.

i nio city throufh Wichita >all* amia aaUrv in* iaaa# irne« \ M  ihroufh U h 1h»tA F n! J 11 ”
Ho aaid his Mil would increase Ahi,*n‘ - • ' « > « “ " *  «<> Un,Ud

jr Caroline Boyle, 400 N. Som. >nd , ,̂[1,  |or th,  affected city Slated Wednesday
Brenda B iw n  I-efora I The ordinance. Director of Pub. fonerai aervicea tor Mrs. Velma

Iiismlsoals |lle Workl Evana ^  c>Ua Vista Burnett, 74. of *47 Henry.
Jimmy Tbompaon, »38 S. Bank* for 214 units, entailing 87 repjrate h* v* b* « f'  scheduled for 2 pm. 
Ros.mery Prtgmore, 1148 Ter- woeg, A ,)nlt ,, ^ ^  OM W^lneadav in th. Duenkel . Car-

»  i.w if.ii *rcv** «.• t jor mol*# block« costine ]ca3 th«n Funeral Home.
rear with the >t«te footing n * htfn ’ _Tn/?h m*n w#r# Ml i - Berth« Strmrner. Lefors $2.000 to pave ------■$• - - i Wr»- Burnett died 8«turd«y at

!lw tM Itt met. r* " rh " I !  7 . .  Jo€ PBWPB I At th trw n  hour the r«mmÌMinn htr
 ̂ went money enough to et. ^ .  j  * «  v,« a» ■ » k«> t nn* t m m - %*__ ■»_ ..  began studying s proposed re- - ^Hciatlng at the services will

báse teacher pav from S2 400 to 
*{«00  s

Press

\tmri »nieSody Ibsfs capable to P«rt,>d to ^  ~hlt “ y freezing tern Veds Sprinkle,
tSbeh." Alk.n toid the committee .____ . KB' " k''*r

>t. L. Proffer of Denton, former r ,r ‘ '  '"dicaLon of Doft.ld Carter, Skellytown

838 N. "  "  * " v" — •1 ft̂s oa y* I A W9 «  ̂  — .  ̂̂   ̂̂   ̂ —  
-w itting  of rtrv  p o litV covering ex- T ‘ .  J ' ^ M u lla n , (láator. R_ Of UlO A lam HI vr nf rw..___a.

s r ¿ T 3 8  S S  „ r , "  ” * t  « ~  -  -

ing storm esme 1st« Monday aft- Kuel Anderson. Psmpa
tension of water snd **wer linM -of 1Â l7’ ?*y . of_ ° odI Ch“ rch 
for new subdivisions. Burial will be In Fairvlew Cem-

Monthly bill* of $t*.317.«7 and r,? wi 1*.r* Pampa chapter

Mrs. Km me Olson, PampaVMod a teacher shortage will con-;' * nd ho" 'j  .. , --------- ------------------------—
tijiue Keren»* "teachers will find And wUh ’,1?* ill , T t, «  „  i ^ “ «y  Carpenter. 726 Dean* Dr. t I  ■ i n / N n r
nsore luc.etlv. wmre*. of emplov. ,bo,d •v* ry t « « f  Mr*' F ,rny Griffiths, 1131 N. J U R O R S........  H ' Changing rapidly from rain t o surkweather w w e w w s w

sleet to hall and back to ratn. | Birth Certificate«
it continued - most heavily —upI (All st Highland Geaeral) 
to midnight By that time, sn es- Daughter, Sandra Elaine, to Mr.

(Continued from pe,e one) Mr* I' ' on* ,d R Cain, Lefors,

ment.’

C h a m b e r

which she was a member 
— will hold graveside services.

Born Oct. 1*. 1871 In Iols, Kan., 
ah# moved to Pampa 28 years 
ago from Sand Springs Okla 

Survivors mcltid# her 'husband.

>• «  u, .  . .  . - -  cipitatton had fslltn. Thst other .03U. 8 Highway 40 Association eon
vention in Hereford Wedneedey snd °* * "  ,nch f ,m * dulin* G** * * rly 
Thursday. morning hours.

Pampa delegation la fo sit end A11 »b* while, too. thunder end

Mnststing of Howard Buckingham lightning wrecked Pamps end the

on Jan. 30 
Ron Dale Edwaid, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Kero D. Elder. Panhandle, on
r«b . 1. ____

Daughter. Pamela Jean, to Mr

(Contlaued ironv ppg* one) 
their El Paao apartment. All * *M 1L  M. Burkett.'pamw ‘ t ^ ^ n s  
Mrs. Parlons eeemed "normal." ott. Miami, Hob.rt,PLong Beach',

i  El P a ^ '- l im «  war.*PthV #nd Fred Huddleston. Saudi-ie El Peeo Time*, wee tht laet Arab!«; three Mepsons. Vic Bum-the

T i x i i  Branch preei<fent. end W B
TVeatberred. Jeck Vsughn. Frank ^Th^rsto u 4 ‘ S Ï Ï  n ^  , rtt> * . ¡T1“
Lard_. Irving Ooi. snd K O. Wedge " "  ^ „ m g  h l g ^ v .  w e r e  ^

state rebuttal witness. The state « „  Ml4n., »
introduce two plcturea token by and Luther. San Antonio; tw^Mepl

T.vT îb; r  a ; ; d‘u«ht'r- m" Pow. ii.-------------------- ---------------------- - —  .. . .  l** t M* y in 1:1 I"i which J L o n g  Beacf, and M r g  Herbert
. . *nd Hr«. Charles D. Bishop, yigi Mr*. Parson« was declared sane! Cromwell. Long Beach- two grand-
* » r» »  N Well, on Feb. 2. * nd «»>• oth« r uk*°  the hear- children and on. grest-grandchild.

this morning, highways . «..rf n e u u *  „.h. „  . .  Pallbearers at the services will
. _  ... *nd Mrs Charles B. Broxon, 1000 , un ec****d wh* °  , . * " * *  be Henry Ellis. JD. Wright Jr

clear as far north as Canadian K Campbell, on Feb. 4. torneys said they would offer no Charlie Burton E L  Fieher Har'
* * --------- » « t — ---- •* * *  ~  r o K n t t  a  I l a a t l r w n n v  T K a  d a f s n s a  __ '  '  • * * • *Son. Michael Ray to Mr. and «buttai teattmony. The dafenee n  „ d ' q  ' h  Harrlj

called 2# wltneaes. Including a
number of prominent peychtatristo

The board voted to eend two ind paITytOn and as far weat as
^ * * * 1** ltl* N* tlon** Highway Amarillo snd Canyon, according to M r  i -tnn
M Association convention meeting ,ha „ „ „  department of highway E, h , y C' J0" " 80"- Gefors,
May IS in Show Low, Aril. m«inf«n»nr* i ” ®’ *• _  „  _

<̂ * '® V *^ *A* ati-nllon le . . ^  w, ather looked so bad at Charles B Tooker* and w i f e "  P « «o n *  was of unsound mind when
« 'T * " 1” ' “ '' • 30 am  today"  Knox Klnard. m I X  to ArettoT^M^ T^rtoti-^ L^t • «hot P a «°n .  

maating scheduled at 7 p m Th-rra- ,rhoola superintendent, said "thai (  R,nck j  park8 ’ * | Mr*. Persona has been free
day in the County Court Room wa d, r id«d ,* aoee local school. wnu. r£er r «™

Realty T ra n s fe r* ......... teatifled thty believed^ Mto. j £ Q y  M ^ * V

f ’ H R  on« of the leadeis of the;— thongh we may look silly by 
Bfojeet. said effoits will be mad* th|a afternoon "

A" o lh t r *chooU 1" , ' hV r0¿ni y Ï  o. Smith snd wtfs. Rosalie Whleb Will elimínete the majority ire open today, according to B.R r  t0 j amai D Boiand Dot B I Itarium.
of th* separale drives by local Nuckols, county school* superln- g,,*.* s vandal*

7 / ^ : .  - j s - ' T ' . s  i ’ -  - s i * * .

■ ln  ̂ (Continued from page one)

Whit. Deer Corporation to R T . | c o ^ m j io ' i . r . ^ '^ n d ^ v “ ^
RobI; Lot. 11 and U. Block s', riitod »he wa. oans. Except for th. ^hwluled to
Kingtmil! Honolulu vacation, sha has •P*nt take ^  "om Per v L^For. Fi.M

t most of her Urne ln tha Dalla* «an- .?tTy ^ F o rs  Field

Planes in and out of P e r r y
Pampa, beve been frtn(#d 30 mor« [Wore Field wtrp reported oper'

Ì e o jj i

ule. Though thta morning's seat 
bound flight was 30 minutes late, 
the ceiling and vlsability at the 
airport haa definitely improved, of
ficials aaid.

fly by Instrument, they continued, 
the remainder of tsday's flights 
are expected to be running be
hind schedule.

Santa Fe Railaropd officials « - .

VAN FLEET
a fact - finding jaunt to 

Plain view where they «dll In
spect the Hale County Airport 
with the county judge and air
port manager.

No final acUon was token from(Continued treia page one!
heart, that no more live« would be a discussion ¿mink commiulonen 
lost in our Eighth Army." about th* advieaMlIty of patching

On many occasions, Van F leet; or eealcoating the Celaneae Road, a 
has mads clear his resentment1 farm-to-market road that stretches 
against being denied support for , for 11 to 13 mile« in Gray Coun-

As today's planes «dll have to pushing the battered Communist ty.

ported this morning's westbound 
train 25 minutes late and ' t h e

Army northward and destroying it. [ Jt was ths last meeting of the 
Resentment Increased ! court for February> Regular meet-

Hi* resentment increased when ing dates are the firet day of 
it became obvious to the world that the month (except Sunday) and 
Communist negotlators-were stall*;the second Monday of tha month

Mr*. Welter Zlmmermaa a n d  Wheeler this week. She will re
Children. Zandra K. and Buster, | tun> «o Pampa Saturday. u"**- They |’ * d h* d *
M  M rrasi lee vis,tins te w ii.v  ° * 7 « “ 1 «q«*PPed smbulanoe* >»lt of trouble, however, they aaid. MS W. rroM. are Malting In Wiley. ^  ^  Duatlk. l<:armici|aa| . over Amarillo way.
Oete . this week with Mre. Zim- g, p  ( 8 l  (l4  pavts, Is a sa- Taxicabs and other city surface
semen e parents. Rev. snd Mrs. tient in the Worley Hospital

* .  O. West.
Mr. and Mrs. I .  W. Terrotl and a ~ 1 ' '* 'a—

children «tolse an d  «arre.. A C C K i e n t  V k h i l l S

transportation wsre reported in
(* ) lodicole« Paid Advertising P*rf*ct operating order -n o  trou

ble at all.

Ing at the Kaesong and Panmun- _  meaning the next meetings are 
join conference tablea. scheduled tor March 2 and 8.

"No good will com* out of It (th*j 
armistice talks)," a correspondent
quoted him as saying at the time. 
"The only thing those people un
derstand ia force."

Other high commanders in Tokyo 
•nd Washington, including former

Wayne, were In Pamps over the

*"* -  " - . . . . . ..  : In ’Fair' ConditionTerrelle make their resilience ii 
Am be rat.

Foe reali Very «lee 1

i Over the Pampa area, weather UN commander Gen. Matthew B
! conditions were much Ihe same Rldgway, believed that an Eighth 
they were locally. ¡Army drive might carrv as far sa

Mrltoan had ita first rain of the the narrow waist or Korea, poa- 
yeer. registering . »  of an Inch sibly 100 miles north of the present 

'o f molature. Shamrock, however, battleline.
Two Injured area men - -  on* only got .08 of an inch «luring 

in a high-line fall and Ih* qfh- the «mire storm•lor
imeni Mb N Sumner er In all auto wreck are far- A sharp, biting wind sccompsn

Fh. 4833 • , ing moderately well In area boa- led the "dashes of rain, thunder,
Mr aa« Mm. i .  B. Palter*** P*1* 1* today. sleet and drízale" that hit th* Me

W. Starkweather, hed * »  . . Fr^ k. 38. son of Mr.
la their home oVar the week ®nd Mrs. W. H. JSRlSSon. 837 E.

M rem . J r  .rvÍ Mr. »"* •> - . I# reorted "resting bet- •Md, her parents. Mr and Mrs
n, and hi. mother. Î P "  ^  ' " 11Nor0,w^ tTh. v . . .  Texas Hospital. Amarillo, accordTom N

MTS OHI* Psttereon They eie sil 
m m  Abliens. tùrisH

«Or saio: #11. Frfgadlrf deep Robert D. Holdeman, 23. of 
m «sd . practically n*w. Will sell Wheeler, is reported in "fa ir " con 
•a aaeriflce Oall 378-J after 4 p.m.* dinoti today in Highland General

loan area. And highways a n d  
roads were reported quits dry— 
with ho accidents.

There, they believed, any offen- 
siv* would end in a stalemate with- 
out hope of complete victory un- 
lea* an all-out war against Red 
China was ordered.

For those who like to know th* ar

.quelin to William T. Fraaer; Lot 
18, part of Lot t. Block 1, Fra*-

reason for sucb Panhandle westh William T. Eraser and wife, Al-

r. and Mrs. C. Mnndy. 1*8 
ms, have returned f r o m  
Tex., where they visited 

Z ig k fg  and bar family, 
"and Mr». U. » .  Waters.

kea te or

Hospital
Jameson suffered n fractured 

skull, multiple bums and shock

front n high • Uno wire and hit 
rface road, striking hlaa hard-sur

In my h s m s .  Mr*: Feeler h* ! d.h'1" d.^ *<ïu Tm fiir i ph t»78-W • Authorities *: | M M  ■
H TWI*r ^  * i  m ho*P‘ 1* 1 tor toa.t 10 days trai and southern sectiom. of the 
Mid « «  Kens»*, te» w. gir, j.,me'son said. Missis-ippi Valley oometime toilay

Laks Superior region. •
M4 Twlford Ph. U lt-W .’  Authorities expect him to be In Rain «•«« expected In tha cen-

Holdeman su Tiered a broken leg arid the Appalachian Moun-have a 1883 model RCA
n their floor; btrtU t* whep a car In which he w a s  tains Wednesday, 
ona In the Stole o f T « -  riding skidded 225 yards end ov- All in ail, the Panhandle weath-

In Monda/a «rlurned four times early Sunday 
“  HdW«. I marnine an the Miami highway.morning 

The mhe8* "  The other occupant. Ji
add ¡tord. M, at Wheeler,

John W. Wof-

er picture was normal once again. 
And much of- tha rast sf the 
country was getting a look at it,

ing to hla wife who ia at hi. *r tirades, the «term resulted from m«da c  to Jamaa o. Evana and
Uw ,c“ ld, * ,r * • “  ~  ^ hic,h. ,c  wife. Jacauelln; part of Lot 14. 

cumulated over the Rocky Moun- a,, #f Iy>,„ tk „ . j  „  g lock
tain* and collided with m o t e t  Fraser Annex, 
air moving up from the south.", 
according to tho UP.

Over tho nation, snowstorms 
laahod tho Rocky Mountain aioa 
and the upper Mtesiseippt Valley, 
and enow fell from Nebraska to 
North Dakota and the western
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ROCK BOTTOM
C O M PAR E THESE PRICES

then . .  .

Ö - C - H - D
7  F O R  T H E  B E S T

IN TOWN!

DOUBLE S t H  Green Stamps
GIVEN EACH W EDNESDAY  
With $2.50 Purchase or More

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT.
210 N. WARD PHONK 17fA

1952 Plymouth Belvedere C l 750
1951 Lincoln 4 Door
R&H, Hydramatic, one owner, .16,00 actual miles, y  i

.  new cor guarantee ................................................. ..................
1951 Mcrcmy- 4 Door — ---- C 1QTA
R&H, overdrive, will pass for new cor, 13,000 actual  ̂I 7JV
rpiles, guoronteed 100 % .................................................. * - •
1951 Mercury 4 Door
Gray, R&H, OD, only o school teocher could  ̂I OJV

. kept this cor *o clean . . . . . . . V . . : : ..............

1951 Mercury 4 Door ^17^0
1951 Mercury 4 Door (1 C C A
Gray, R&H, Mercomatie, best buy In town, ^  I  «#«# V
ot leost com# in and kick the tires . . . . .  . . . ................... ..................

1951 Chevrolet Fleetline 2 Door ^1A00
R&H, Powerglide, only thing it needs i* new owner......... .. d j I  W V
1951 Chevrolet Fleetline 2 Door
R&H, Powerglide, we welcome comporison, b lu e .............. dp I

1950 Pontiac 4 Door C l lC f )
Two-tone blue, R&H, Hydromotie, motoring . _ 3  |  |  J v
luxury at a modest price . ......................................—------------------------------ -----
1950 Mercury 2 Door
1950 Chevrolet 2 Door (1 1 ^ 0
1950 Chevrolet Club-Coupe C lA flA
1950 Nash 4 Door t lA A A
RH, Hydramatic, excellent for the economy ^  |  v W
minded Duyer • • » • • * • • « # • « * * # # • • •  **• « •

1949 Dodge 4 Door C l AAA
R&H, Gyromotic, 0 good safe family c o r ..............................  *M I - V f P w  <

IMS CHEVROLET »  DOOR IM7 CHRYSLER CONVERTABLE
Blue, R. H, Lots of everything but » x/v/\ Red. A regal rod to id t  your Kings a - _ _
price ........... ............................. > O W J  taste ...................      $ 3 7 5

1M7 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE ! ! “  W.AI>M I  8 7 1
Two Tone Blue. R. H. Drop In. » . . »  wue. A real »rorti car .
Drive It, Deride ..........$550 1*U CHEVROLET 3 DOOR

IM7 CHEVROLET 3 DOOR M^Keelf * ! ! ! ! ! . . . . $ 1 0 0

$500 S E . P0^ . . B^ a ' .......... $1750
1M7 FORD 4 DOOR 1381 FORD DUMP TRUCK
R, H, Green, A perfert buy If « . « »  Black ...................................    $ 1 7 5 0
you've got to watch the budget .. CHEVROT.ET TRI CK
1M7 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR IH  Ton, Black .......................................... $ 5 5 0
Blue. R, H, A rich riding rar tor 138« HORDE TRAILER . . . .
a lean purne ..............................  $ 5 0 0  Gray ...............................................  $ 5 0 0

OPEN EVENINGS 
1 ON THE SPOT 
c FINANCING

* * sTA4 ■' V
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Why They Flee From 'Paradise' ;:te

They'Cant EndureTerror Imposed By Moscow' 
Say Thousands Escaping To West Every Month

By LON DENNEN NEA Staff Correspondent
Thousands of men, women and children behind the 

Iron Curtain — estimated as high as 250,000 each month — 
are trying to shake ithi dust of Communist-ruled countries 
from their feet. “

Thdugh some are. undoubtedly Red agents aiming to 
Infiltrate the WeSt.'TJTe overwhelming majority, according 
to U. S. and Western intelligence, are genuine anti-Commu- 
nisis. They run grave .risks and dangers in their desperate 
bid for freedom from Red “paradise.”

The number of antt-Communirt,-Egcapei from behind the Iron 
refugee, has been «wollenin past nevertheIe„  contlnue end
week, by East European and mounting daily despite the 
German Jew. fleeing dto “ “ 'Igrave risk, and unimaginable dan- 
Semitic terror raging Jn. Rus.ia * erg tawlv#di why? . . .  . . .  . . .
and the Kremlin •_ dominated ..j Could no longer endure' the 
countries. j [error regime Imposed by Moscow

For the second time In a gen- 0n Poland,”  said Chmarek.
«ration Jewiah survivor» of Hit- 8ub . standard living condiUons 
ler'a gaa chambers face whalesais above all, dread of the mid
extermination — this time at the nlgilt knock by Uie secret police 
hands of the Reds working close- were the reasons why three 
ly with the drege of Naxl.m. ! Lithuanian fishermen risked their 

‘ •Since m s, nothing has been llvM ln break for freedom.
■eon like this panic '.flight from 
Soviet domination, *• says - E r n s t  
Reuter, courageous and Commu
nist-hating mayor of West Ber
lin. The number of East Oer- 
man. Making refuge ln West Ber-

m m
that is your rightful share of the more Valentines per capita than

.  other state. California aec-

. T!

Each Person In U .S . Should G e tPAMPA NEWS TUBMV FER ” 1,53 
Three Cards Valentine's Day

LOS ANGELES — I f  you don’t 
get at least three ValenUnea on 
the 14th' of this month you will 
have a right to beef, squawk, 
fret, 'fume and complain, because

Valentines, Milligan told me, are 
divided Into three groups. Comic, 
sentimental, and juvenile, w i t h  
sentimental leading all the rest 
with fifty per cent. Ohio b u y s

some 475,000,000 which will be 
exchanged in the United States.

Before you ask me how I  ksrow
this I  will tell you that I  know 
it because J placed my l i t t l e  
hand in the hand of a friend of 
mine who was a newspaperman 
before he fell from grace and be
came a public relation, man. and 
allowed him to 
plant of Buzza 
the world’s largest greeting card1 sunshine plant 
companies.

My friend's name is Bernie Mil
ligan, and he must be good at 
his racket to rout me out of bed 
to visit a greeting card nbbatoir.

any
ond. " *y

Valentines in Texas invariably 
carry the word "friend.”  On the 
other hand, New England states
demand calm, cold, dignified cards.

The Buzza - Cardoso plant ia a 
delightful place. It le an estab
lishment where every day Is

lead me to the! Christmas, New Year's, 8t. Pat- 
Cardozo, one' of i rick’s Day and Easter. It is a

for sure, because 
jail hands, from top to bottom, 
are concerned with cards that car 
ry- messages of love and cheer. 
Even the comic card — such as 
husband to wife and wife to hus-

few hundred of the rhymes and 
jinglea that pour into her office 
each day. They cover everything 
from greetings to "m y first hus
band’s brother • in - law”  to “ a 
tribute to baldheaded cousins.”  
Really, everything under the sun.

The three top sellens of all 
time, Mr. Buzza told me, were 
his cards bearing the poems, "The 
House by the Side of the Road,”  
Tree#,”  and " I f . ”
In order to Inaure you readers 

of gstting at least one Valentine 
I  am going to »end you one. 
Here goes;

" I f  I  lived in a House by t h e 
Side of the Road,

UT Salaries Rank Law
AUSTIN, Feb. 7-UP-r-Dr. Lo* 

gan Wilson, new president of Texas!
University, pledged Friday night to» 
fight for higher salaries for teach
ers ""who are In the lowest paid- 
and least regarding of all prow 
fessions." Wilson told a convocaét 
tion of students that "this institu
tion, salary-wise, ranks near the 
bottom of the Association of Amer- 
leap Universities.”

The ancient Roman roads usual
ly. were too narrow for modent- 
use, especially where they passed 
through »archways, and grade* of
ten were far steeper than t h o i  •  
permitted on modern roads.

UNDER HAIL OF BULLETS, Czech fugitive swims ashore to the 
sanctuary of Austria while shipmates he left pursue him.

They sealed, the Russian officers 
of their fishing boat below deck 
and steerqd the ship to Sweden 

i where they asked foqp political 
asylum. k •;

| Last year, 12 Polish seamen 
lin has reached "catastrophic pro- stormed the bridge of their tiny 
portions." - minesweeper, locked up their offi-

Not all w h o  attempt escape ceri an(j brought their ship into, Austria’s frontier, released t h e 1 r le-tive guilt.”  Even children who
from behind the Iron Curtain' the Swedish port of Ystad where victim and made off. failed to spy and report on their
reach safety In the free world, they applied for political asylum.I The incident was hushed up by: parents are guilty of the "crimes"
Many are caught on the satellite They told port officials that the Austrian authorities — otovi- committed by their elders.
borders or shot while escaping.1 their mutiny w a s  inspired by ously to avoid new international i ------------------------ -
Such casualties are reported by United States broadcasts to M ek complications in their already n e x t  : Even a- "true proletarian 
refugees to run into the thou-;freedom in Sweden from c om-  troubled country. t takes flight.
sands. , | munlsm.

Red - ruled Bulgaria, Czecho- ’We were tired of the terror 
Slovakia, Hungary, Romania, Po- regime ln Poland, sick of political 
land, the Soviet - occupied Baltic officers on board and disgusted 

erjt Germany | with the living conditions in ourstates and now Eastei 
have, adopted drastic measures to country,
check the flow
* forty  • year - old Jan Chmarek. 
Poland's former export • import 
chief, just escaped from his coun
try by swlrrmntngihe treacherous 
river Nelsse. He told me th a t 
every “ farmer" within 1# miles 
of the Polish • German border la
•  secret Soviet M.V.D. agent Not 
a single Polish or Gonna» civil
ian remains in the entire area.

mm
Business Man's Assurance | 

Company
Life, Health, Hospitalization, 
v Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
1*7 N. Frost Phone TTSfl

the Polish Mamen said-

Only few of the daring escape* | 
are reported ln the Western press 
-This mostly due to the fear of 
the refugees themselves. Having 
been subjected to the Red terror 
they remain ln the grip of fear 
even after they reach a WesternNext day, four Poles set down 

a bullet-marked home-built plane leaven, 
at a Swedish airfield. They, too.) No refugee from behind 
asked asylum becauM they could 
"no longer beat living condition# 
in Poland.”
lava was steaming up the Danube.

t Czech tug Bratis-Last May, the 
Suddenly a man dived from the 
tug and started j swimming to
wards the Austrian bank.

Three armed Czechs set o u t  
after the fugitive in

t h e
Iron Curtain likes to reveal hie 
real name. He must protect rela 
lives he left behind ln ’ ’paradise.”  

The,Communists, liRe the Naslt. 
subscribe to the theory of ‘ ‘col-

Bnrglarly Suspect Sought
BONHAM, Tex., Feb. 7 r-UP— 

Police issued s statewide pickup
____ ________ _____  dinghy, order Saturday for Howard King,
and followed him ashore, firing wanted on chargee of nine burglar- 
as they ran. and eventually over-; 1«» committed ln Bonham since 
took him bleeding badly from a Jan. L  Two other alleged mem 
bullet wound. At that moment bere of the burglary gang, George 
an Austrian customs officer, at-!Wayne Howard and Forrest Ed- 
trarted by th* flripg, appeared, ward Foreman, were arrested Fri- 
The Czech Communists, aware;day and held in default of $2,500 
that they had brazenly violated bond.

*■$-
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1ÍF- *"* It's Here
WARDS BIG NEW CATALOG

Wards new Spring and Summer Catalog 
contains a mast up-to-date, complete 
selection of njej’chandise. Take spring 
fashions, for Example. Fabric plays.a 
major roie/withyromen's suits and top
pers of Orion, men's suits of a Dacron 
blend, and children's festive dresses of 
Nylon. Notice the furniture, electric ap
pliances, remodeling and building

needs, and auto parts, too. We just 
can't begin to tell you about oil th# 
wonderful things in our new Catalog. 
Why don’t you phone or stop In our Cat
alog Deportment and ask for a Library 
copy today? Toko It home to shop at 
your leisure for two weeks. Then call 
our convenient direct line Catalog 
Department phone number to order.

On the way out he stuffed me band on birthdays, anniversaries, 
with statistics about Valentine's and the like — are b&Md on ai- 
DaV. _ jfectlon.

The first Valentine was sent in | Mr. Buzza pointed out to me 
270 A.D, by St. Valentine him- how much Valentines contribute 
self just before his execution..It toward balancing thp budget. T  h e 
was sent to tfte blind daughter ¡475,000,OOC Valentines, at 3 ' cents 

a Jailer and read, “ From Your, mailing cost per envelope, n e t  
Valentine.”  ...The romantic aspect something iike $1.000,000 for the 
of »he occasion traced to l o v e  Post Office Department. Add this
birds which are supposed to be-' to Christmas, Easter, Mother's 
gin »heir matin'- on Fehniar' 14th. Day, Father’s Day, and the rest, 

Milligan, as the car wheeled on ‘ and that’s a lot of money, 
to Sunset Boulevard, let h is  Speaking of "and th e  rest,”  
imagination run hog wild and told Helen Farries, the editorial head 
me that three fiuarters of the ° f  the firm, and the gal respon- 
people now living on the earth sible for the greetings that the
probably would not be here were cards carry, estimates that there
it not for Valentines. Pana, in are more than 6000 messages that
old daysMflsed Valentines toapro-'can be sent by cards, 
pose. Result: us. - I wish I  had space to print a

.... . ■■ — ■

Soma party! I sea they’re servine 
the whiskey that’s

’ Q

u w w
KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF, 
65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 93 PROOF. 

THE OLD SUNNY BROOK CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

I

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

.DOUBLE
1 GUNN BROS. .

CHIEF

S A L M O N
Tall Can

fO O D  
.STORES

Swift's Silverleaf

LARD
3 lb. Carton

DOUBLE s t a m p s  m ^ s p  p u m sE  a t m
EURO PA SPICED

BEEF LO A F

:URR'S CANNED

MILKTall Can

. (W ith  S I .00 Purchase or More Excluding M eat)
(Limit 2)

SW IFT PREMIUM

FRA N KS A
Cello Pkg....................L b . " f , i 5c
PORK CHOPS _
loin or Rib End ( u l . L b . J 9c

D IX IE  D IN N ER CH A M PIO N

Beans b  Potatoes
2 No. 2 can s. . . . . 33c

CA M P FIR E
BLACKEYE PEAS

2 No. 300 cans . 25c
V A L T E X

Grapefruit Juice
2 No. 2 ca n s__ 10c

STILLWELL. WHITi
H O M I N Y -

2 No. 2 ca n s . . .  19cl
C O LO R A D O  C H A M PIO N

P E A S
2 303 ca n s__ 29cl

FR A N CO  A M ER IC A N

SPAGHETTI
|2 303 ca n s . . . .  29c

K ELLO G G S
Frosted Flakes

llO-oz. pkg.. . . .  25c

Shampoo, $1.00 Valu«

Lustre Cream

25c Val., Anti-Acid Powder
BISADQL

Florida, Sweet J u ic y

O RAN GES
-  5  U r  Mesh Bag

Cello Poe, Trim and Ripe

TO M A TO ES
Fine for Salads ..............Pac

BISADOL HINTS
17c 7“
CHAMBERLAINS

HAND LOHON
-  49c -

COLGATE CHLORPHYLL

TOOTH PASTE
39c



Savings Top
$200 Billion

4- PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1953 Hollywood Likas 'High Noon'. . .
Booth, Cooper 'Oscar1 Leaders

common market, unimpeded by the trade barriers mentioned 
above, may take five years for complete realization. But is an im
portant step toward the unification of Europe and the beginning 
of truly free competition. Says Jean Monnet. head of the Com
munity: "Our experiment can be considered a test for the future 
stages of the construction of Europe.”

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 10-UP— 
Hollywood sentiments Tuesday fa
vored Broadway star Shirley 
Booth, veteran actor Gary Cooper 
and a simple Western movie. 
"High Noon,’ to win movieland’s 
coveted Oacars .after the 13th an
nual Academy Award nominations 
wers announced.

Twenty excited players, nomi
nated by li.Wfi members of the 
movie industry, put on their best 
election smllea and-begun the year
ly nall-chewtng for the coveleo 
honors.

The final winners will be select 
ed by 1,600 members of the Acad 
emy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciencas in balloting beginning 
Feb. 25. The four lucky actors amt 
actresses will be handed gold stat
uettes at the award presentations 
at the Hollywood Pant tges theater 
March 10.

Miss Booth has been a strong fa

vorite since she repeated on the A Song In My Heart.”  
aiieen her 'amoua B’ .m iv.«" role; Mioa Hayward Monday night col- 
uf a (lowdy housewife in “ Coma lected an award, voted by thu' na- 
Back uttle 8c«ba." Cooper, wno.tlon* moviegoers in a poll con- 
won an Oscar in 1941 for "Sergeant * lct*d ^  Photoplay magazine, as 
— - -  B: g* the best actress of the year.

Wins Nomination
Stage star Julie Hards won a 

nomination, as did Mias Booth, for

CHlC4$6,?Feb. 10-UP—Sating* 
of the /Cr2edcan people topped tha
200 billion mark last year for the 
first time .In history, tha United 
States Savings and Loan leagueYork," wae another popular favor

ite for hie 1081 portrayal in "High 
Noon.”

Miss Booth faces heavy competi-

Joan Crawford, nominated, for 
-Sudden Fear,”  and Bette Davis, 
named for “ The Star." Suaan Hay
ward, another strong contender, 
was considered the leading dark 
horse for her oortravsl of 
Jane Froman in lha musical "With

said Saturday-
The Ipgfcue,, composed of saving»

and loan amodiations, said savings
'Member of .the

the cslose of 1952, and stood at anWedutng,” also fi Broadway hit.
British actor Alec Guineas was 

lauded by his fellow craftsmen | 
acrosa the sea when Hollywood 
nominated him for hie comedy, 
"The Lavender Hill Mob." Other 
nominees who have a chance to 
win the best actor award are Mar
lon Brando for

estimated '  tìòt.060,000,000 at the 
beginning gf this year.

Statisti!
league's financial research depart* 
merit showed that all major sav
ings media, except postal eavlnga 
registered substantial gains in the 
seven years.

League President Charles L. Cle
ments said the biggest gains, how
ever, were made by saving» as
sociations and life Insurance com
panies. > • • ■

Viva Zapata,

Burden Of Proof 
On Laredo Officials

'The Bad and 
and Jose Ferrer for

Kirk Douglas for 
tha Beautiful,”
"Moulin Rouge.

The supporting actor nominations 
were Richard Burton, "M y Cous
in Rachel;”  Arthur Hunnlcutt, 
“ The Big Skyj" Victor McLaglen, 
“ The Quiet Man; Jack Palance. 
-Sudden Fear, a n d  Anthony 
Quinn, for “ Viva Zapata” ,

Rest Supporting
Nominations for best supporting 

roles for actresses went to Glor.e 
Graham, “ The Bad and the Beau
tiful;”  Jean Hagen. "Bingin' in the 
Rain” ; Colette Marchand. "Moulin 
Rouge"; Terry Moore “ Come Bavk 
Little Sheba,” and Thelma Ritter, 
“ With A Song In My Heart.”

In addition to "High Noon,” 
films nominated to win the best 
picture Oscars were "The Greatest 
Show on EaTtfT”  “ Ivanhoe,”  "Mou
lin Rouge,”  and "The Quiet Man.”  

"High Noon.”  "Moulin Rouge," 
the story of French artist Toulouse- 
Lautrec. and “The Quiet Man,” an 
Irish love story, shared honors

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10—UP-  
Laredo.officials must produce posi
tive proof of homicide before cus
toms broker Georg* Ochoa can ba 
tried here on charges of murder
ing two men, a federal district 
court judge said Tuesday.

Judge Clotaria Margalli said that 
there was a lack of evidence sup
porting charges, that Ochoa shot 
Henry Whittenburg Jr. of McAllen 
and James Lindsay of McKenzie. 
Tenn.. in a Laredo hotel in 1949.

Mexican authorities so far have 
declined to extradite Ochoa to Tex
as. He has bean held in federal 
jail since yearly 1950. . Margalli * 
ruling temporarily freed the /Tex
an but he was immediately bound 
over to the court to f*ce perjury 
charges involving statements that 
he waa born In Reynoaa, M*x.,

with seven nominations apiece in 
various craft» of the movie indus
try- ‘ ’ '

DALLAS, Feb. 10—UP-Cyclone 
Davis, old age pension leader, 
said Tuesday he was leaving lor 
Washington at the invitation of 
bveta Culp Hobby, federal social 
security administrator, Sherman 
Adams, assistant to the President, 
and Sen. Price Daniel (D-Tex.l.

It was expected that l»e would 
be asked some of his ideas on old 
age pension legislation either be
fore Congres or scheduled for in
troduction.

Davis is the son of a former 
congressman from Texas. He is 72 
years old and has been- active In
Texas politics a number of years, instead of the United States.

. .  . Horse-znd-btiffy era trade restrictions. This first step towards 
• United States of Europe means that this French coal miner will 

. N bo working hand in hand with , , , /• -

4, right,'author of the plan to batter down 
harrten,' meets with member« of the oouiuil 
Ml whtoh la latent upon lifting . . PERKINS 

d r u g  STORE
FIN I V 

Prescription Servie« 
Fr«« Delivery

Limisi Irai itisi production 
poti«trai pf orar 15,400,000 
too* o »«or. Producid III,- 
400,000 torn of cool hi 1951. Phon« 940

l t * W .  K ingtm illNETH

POLAND

¿V FRANCE
You Can Shop Anywhere 

In Our Sforo and
HUNG

Milos, products OTtr 12,000,000

•  Bakery" £  Fresh Produce 
0  Meats §  Staple Groceries 
§  Fresen Foods 0  DairyGREECE

These Special Values Effective Ti/e*doy p.m. 
Wednesday —  We Reserve the Right 

To Limit Quantities

i • • The tlx nations shaded on the map abeveT Such great industrial 
areas as the Saar and Ruhr will now work to build instead of to 

V  destroy ajwsr-weary Europe.

CriscoTax Intake Sets 
Record For U. S

WASHINGTON, Feb,
Oil Industry Says U. S. Public 
Need Not Fear Death Of Curbs

10—UP— 
The government rang up a history- 
breaking $6,502.546,268 in taxes in 
1952, internal Revenue Bureau fi^- 
urea showed Saturday.

Individual taxpayers chipped In 
'with a little more than naif the 
.total while corporations accounted 
rfWTI quarter. The ram came from 
levies, on suctl items as liquor, 
narcotics, telephone calls and fish
ing rods. :

oline and other petroleum product* | Nevada and Oregon region. But 
when price control, dm April SO. j *ft*r small adjustments, prices for

y __  — „  . 1 the rest of the nation should ata-
' Tb* eonaensUi WM th«r4 bilize at about present levels,
some fractional Increases, notably- ■. , ... —.rti(ra|nn.
m the oll-.hort C .^ n u a , Arizona, b Pc^ T n

m the old Truman administration 
that oil decontrol would cost the 

| nation (1 billion a year.
k-jU , United Press Survey

‘The United Pi ess surveyed the 
m ?I outlook in the light of President

Tk K  I Eisenhower's plan to dump both
J y  I  price and wage controls While in-

j/L  I  dually leadeis exuberantly checr-
I  ed the

Can
$7.50 P u rch ase  or

Bogart la injured
NAPLES,. Italy. Feb. 19-UP— 

Film actor Humphrey Bogart suf
fered mouth injuries but director 
John Huston escaped unhurt Fri
day night when their automobile 
hit a stone milepost on the Appi&u 

aplea and Rome.they were quick loo 
stomp, on. reports the public is in
for a gouging.

Theie are latent factors which 
may change tnis. For examplev 
domestic producers, caught be
tween a five-year-old crude oil 
price freeze and much higher pro-j 
duction costs, say they need $2 bil
lion to expand their output. In ad
dition, Oliver Knight's internation- elsewhere 
al Oil Workers Union (CIO) Is level.”  *-■

Ideal Enrichedvery much,”  when asked what 
would happen to prices. "There 
will be no appreciable changes ex
cept in the Far West,”  he added.

A spokesman for the National 
Oil Marketers Association said 
^there will be Increases on the 
West Coast but minor adjustments 

i at about the present
Is level."

President Frank M. Porter of theOPEN FOR BUSINESS ieadying spring wage demands.
powerful American Petroleum In-Put cui rent factors are expected

High Qualify 
Delicately 

Spiced
THURSDAY, FEB. 12th pressed market, ample stocks of tion, Tex., he said among the de

crude and most refined probucts terrents to building up Southwest- 
on hand, and keen competition in *n> oil reserves were “ prices ar- 
a highlv competitive industry. bitrarily depressed by govemment- 

General counsel Russell B. al action, excessive tax drains, an 
Brown of the Independent Petrol- interference with managerial free- 
eum Association of America, hailed dom of private enterprise.” 
the Eisenhower plan The IPAA Standard Oil of California and
has waged a long and stubborn Union Oil of California top the list 
campaign for^decontrol. of companies which have been

Brown said the President had pressing the government for price 
taken "commendable recognition rises. Pennsylvania producers also 
of th e  maladministration that they are having a hard time,
grow» up under a law- that Is not PAD Deputy Administrator J. Ed 
needed.”  He said there is not now Warren recently stamped an okay 
and never was any valid reason! 00 the Wast Coast plea but sta- 
for freezing oil prices. bilization officials refused to act.

Brown cited a statement made Status Quo Until Decontrol 
bv former Interior Secretary Os- Most officials now believe the 
carL . Chapman, who also was ,,atu* *luo **U prevail until the 
Petroleum Administrator just be- controls law expires, chiefly be
fore he left office. Chapman said— cau*e Mr. Eisenhower has said he 
and a PAD official affirmed i t -  j "orderly decontrol" of all
"decontrol of prices and product*!1 Pr*°e*
would result in loc«l competitive The w **t Coast price case ia de
ad juatments but would not have a scribed as unusual. The producers 
generally inflationary effect on the there can't meet demand at pres- 
economy." * ent crude prices and want money

Brown himself said "whatever £or expansion. Imported crude 
fluctuation* may follow, will be r0*‘ * from ™ '« »> «  *1 more
the,normal fluctuations of a com- than Valifomia crude, 
petitive Industry in its efforts to There will be no-estimates avail- 
prqvide the necessary Incentives a£>** Ihere on what it will coat the 
to insure the security of our coun- WeBt Coast public when the in- 
jn . •. crease* go through, but, over the

Bottle
In Observance of

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY Kuner's Fancy Whole

Please Take Care of Your

Banking Needs on WEDNESDAY

FRESH GROUND

West Pac, Bartlett, Packed in Heavy Syrup
A PAD spokesman said, "got

Ranch Boy

Over 89 million people have, 
joined together In one group loi 
share the losses of each other

rbat’s life Insurance.

Ott Shewmoker. .
Phone 4313 

Repreoenling
1'friKM SUNDIN UFI IMWMCf CO. 

Orer On» Billion Dollar. 
W/» Imitrane» lu Farr»

No Appointment Necessary

107 N. CUTLER

F D D 0
STORE)

LINCOLNS
BIRTHDAY

. . . . o n  th e  E a s ie s t  
c r e d i t  t e r m s  in  to w n

PAMPA OPTICAL

SUNKIST FANCY 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

U K A N IU E j
Medium j

* •  L
* i. ;  x• * •

p • *  ♦
,  : :  5

Each
«



DEPENDABILITY, TOO!

i l l «  Action Cor For Activo Amoricani

A "Road TwtRid*” will convince you that tha ’M  
Dodfa k  tha moat oomplataly now car on tha road. 

Its amazing nimhlanaaa and manauverability, its roomy 
comfort and dashing performance will change your 

ideas about how much solid enjoyment a car can offer. 
And with ail thia, you gat tha deep-down 

dependability that has bean a Dodge buy-word for 
thirty-nine years. Dodge stands for dependability; 

Dependability standa'for Dodge. You’ll know 
whatsis means when you own one.

New-AH New

tin Nimblest v-iiGHT

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
105 N. BALLa RD PAMPA, TEXAS

C H I L I Armour's Tall Can 
EACH ... ................  2 7 ”

C O F F E E White Swan 
POUND CAN .........../ 6 9 '

B L E A C H Kaylex
Full Quart.......... *  2  i®r 2 9 c

C A N D Y Chocolate Fudge 
Regular 39c Size... .............. Lb. Box 1 9 *

S A L A D  D R ES S IN G Morton's 4  £Rc  
Pint J a r .............

A P P L E S Hytone Fancy 
Red Delicious ..........:.....u. 1 3 '

R O U N D
U. S. GOOD 
and CHOICE

LB.

GROUND Fresh All Meat
■ ■ D l • •% e se e e se ee «e e e ee se e e e

RUMP RO AST U. S. Good
Lb......;.......

......

&Wr ?: „ • $MMg m S' ;;l3 .

U . S. Homo Builders Place 
Emphasis On Salesmanship

WASHINGTON, fob. 10 ^~UP— But they know that many _____
Home builders, confronted for the buyers are going to need convinc 
flret time eince World War n  with I in* that they are getting their
a “ buyer’s market,1"  are placing money’s worth.

home

new emphasis on sale* programs 
and catering to the public.

Despite the tougher fcb of sah- , ,  pre(rtdeT,t of the National am o -
Ing homes, however, industry lead 
ers confidently except their boom
ing business to continue in IMS. 
Their estimates on housing starts 
for this year range from 1 million 
to l.S million.

In ISIS millions of Americans 
wers “ desperate" for "shelter" 
housing. Many had to double up 
with other families until the »hous
ing industry could build them 
homes.

Situation Changes , 
Today this situation has been 

changed radically. The industry 
has built 7 million houses since the 

/var and now a "surprisingly low” 
number of families are doubled 
up. Home buyers are more exact
ing amd are shopping more care-

Give More Value 
Alan E. Brock bank ■ on retiring

elation of Home Builders, pledged 
that the Industry will give the 1M3 
home buyer "more value than 
ever before for his housing dol
lar."

The NAHB itself Is conducting 
several programs to improve home 
building and to sell homes* Among 
these are the “ traces secret" 
home aimed at spreading Informa
tion about the industry’s latest im
provements and the "parades of 
homes." a promotional program to 
advertise the improved homes 
built.

Other, related industries are be
coming cautious because of the 
expanding “ buyer’s market" in 
bousing. W

Brown I*. Whatlsy, president of 
the Mortgage Bankers Association,

Added to the Industry’* problems reported the buyer’s market today
In selling homes is a widespread 
shortage of mortgage funds at the 
Interest rates required’¿or govern
ment insurance. Home builders 
hope to convince Congress to lower 
down payment requirements, ex
tend mortgage terms Perhaps 
Increase m o r t g a g e  rates high 
enough to attract more mortgage 
money. .

The rest of the selling job they 
feel they can handle themselves.

I X E H
M. — u -  kew M «r  r—
«Tied ter lukiet m m *, »•*"*•“  ‘*'~- 
MoM. »tkleU'* t*mt er »UWwr r«w atl* 
i r M k w  ■ > ,  u — u r k i i i t  e » »  k w #  u  

WONOr.K 8At.VS 
MMlUat«! Sm » '

»m b H  »•» **•« Mr. le «k» At0r—
M W  f . r  , M  W t o  > t  k M M

WOMDt.lt RAI.VK wkKe.
(aiiM>b. Um «wir »» » « y ,  ¡J  
rhüír«». GS WONDEM S A I, VX H
woNor.x u sow ateo -*f**>^

SeH In Ssmss by Rickard Dru» 
Clyd«'* Pharmacy, aa<«44<
O.«» • .
SruesU«.

extends to "most areas”  of th 
country and that builders’ price* 
are "not as firm as they were."
, Shortage Over

Roy Winxlick, housing analyst 
for th# Northeastern Retail Lum
bermen’s Association, advised

er .«

lumbermen not to finance or build 
large developments of un s o 1 d 
houses because the real housing 
shortage In most communities no 

^ [ lo n g e r  exists. He also advised that 
'lumbermen keep their inventories 
low because new houses will be 
harder to sell.

The NAHB says that 30 groups 
will hold "parades of homes" tms 
year. The association, represent
ing 28,000 builders, calls this mer
chandising plan a "sure-fire" way 
to get public interest in builders’ 
wares.

The NAHB now is distributing 
a film demonstrating to member 
groups how the parade of homes 
works. A member group buys a 
tract of land and then each mem
ber builder erecte a sample home 
on it. The show lasts tor à week

R E V I V A L
Beginning Wednesday Evening, Feb. 11 

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION
112« Wilcox Street

W v. J.B. Watts, Evangelist
I t » « . i fs i l*  la from Daylight. Tm s .

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIEND 
Ruby Burrow — Faster' Hlnnle Cole — Asst.

NU. THE HUMBLE OFFICE
In April, 1137, Abraham Lincoln left New Salem for Springfield 
to be a partner jit the law firm of John T. Stuart, whom he met 
while serving in the Block Hawk War. Their law proctice flourished 
and by July, 1837, they had a dozen more legal cases than their 
nearest competitor « ^ #  law office on the second floor of Hoffman's 
Row was sparsely furnished, and had a bed on the right side. As 
the first floor of the buildis 
Circuit Court, tbo 
a jury room.

-------- ese.« ee i r v v  wn I I I «  T ig n i  JIUC. A i

te building wos the home of tho Sangamon County 
Lincoln-Stuart low office wos frequently used as

Try Welting Longer I
JUNCTION CITY, Ohio —U P - I

Boyd Wolfter noticed that three of H*.*rtiiT,ANT°tNh °  «  Tex** , _ i 1 T-~ .w- J__________. v .  ___u. __ Headline in the San Antonio Ex-the dozen eggs hs bought 
broken. He returned to the 
several days later to get three good 
eggs. He also got a three-rent re
fund because of a price drop in the 
Interim.

"Taylor Bedding CO.-elects 
Hammack as head."

Blind Sitter
HOLYOKE, Mss» —UP-Among 

generally and gives potential buy- 10 applicants accepted in thq Cath- 
ers the chance to see a dozen to ollc aistet hood at Providence Moih- 
40 homes at first hand and with erhouM, Holyoke, was a blind worn- 
a minimum effort. The sample an, Miss Jeanne Frances Brault of 

-J homes are later .sold. Springfield.

'Robin Hood' 
Goes Western

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 - UP—Juvenile 
authorities were puzzled Saturdav 
about what to do with a youthful 
"Robin Hood”  who stole $1,400 and 
then bought cowboy ^outfits and
toys tor his school chums. ____

Larry 8auseda got a reputation 
as the freest spender who ever at
tended Dante school on the near 
West 8ide. Police said he bought 
at least a dozen pairs of $8.80 cow
boy boots for his 10-year-old class
mates.

Then he furnished cowboy pants, 
shirts and hats. And threw In guns, 
gun belts and holsters.

Then he topped it off with gaudy 
cowboy rings, costing 12 each.

But Larry's band became dis
gruntled. He learned no matter 
how much you do for some fel
lows, thev are never satisfied. 

Wanted Some Bills 
His pals said they sure would 

like to have some 110 and 120 bills 
and Larry obiingingly came across.

When the boys started flashing 
the bills in front of teachers, they 
notified police, and the incident 
wag turned over to detective James 
O Donnell and Bernard Brown who 
had been working on a mysterious

phantom burglary" case’.
’ Mrs. Anna Rcithal, 54. a widow, 
had been robbed o f $1,400 last 
Week, but her doors were locked 
and none of them had appeared to 
be disturbed. Fingerprint experts 
were stymied.

Larry and his family live in the 
tm.ent h* hlnil Mrs. Anna Rei- 

lhal. A door between the apart
ment swas fastened by a latch and 
wooden pegs on Mrs. Reithal's 
side.

Lifted the I.atch
• T,h®. Po|i(’<‘men questioned Larrv 
and he showed the mhow.'he lifted 
the latch with a wire and removed 
the Wooden pegs from his side of 
the door.

He told them he found the money 
in a box under the sink-and Mote- 
back to his "hideout.”  first replac
ing the latch and pegs.

Larry told the officers he never 
bothered to buy a cowboy suit or 
guns for himself and that the whole 
roll was stolen before he had a 
chance to spend any of it for per
sonal belongings.

Paul Esparza. 12. asked him for 
*10 Larrv said. He took Paul under 
the front porch, dug up the roll' 
peeled off > bill for him. The hig-

Relar During Exams
PROVIDECE, R. I _  tj p _  

Brown-University students go to 
|tho movies free during the final ex
am week.. The student board of 
governors at Faunce House sched
ules cartoons and short motion pic
tures to relieve the pressure of 
studying for examinations. The “ re
laxation period" is open to all stu
dents daily -without charge from 5 
P- to to R-Rr-nt:— ------------------

ger boy shoved him and ran away P A M P A  N E W S , T U E S D A Y , FEB. TO, - 1953
.vith the roll, Larry said.
.Officers found the money In 
?aul’s basement, $1,145 wae left.

Poçj* 5 1

Read the Classified Ads f

■

ffc Fbkjerb-
Just as you can recognTre an old friend by 

the twinkle in bis eye, you’¿íñ tell Folger’* Coffe« 
by its flavor.

The flavor is so Unique in its goodness folks have 
come to know it intimately as the Folgcr Flavor." 
This flavor almost speaks to you, saying, "This is 
the Mountain Crown coflee !’■’

And it dors really speak for itself in vigor and 
full-bodied goodness that can come only from rare 
Mountain Crown coflees.

If yon have been searching for the perfect flavor, 
serve Folger’I-end experience the joy of finding a 
new family friend. <

or
So extra rich In flavor you are urged to 

TRY US I NG Vi LESS
than with lesser flavored brondi

F o l g e r s  C o f f e e
<NPTK8N T .u rA M .M I

All New
M W  Spaciawe
TraVal Leungs Interiora
Check the extra leg-room, head- 
mom and elbow-room Dodge 
offen! Compare H with other cars.

M W  Clean-lined, 
Streamlined Baauty
Styling is sleek and trim. Lines fol
low natural contours, without 
any "bulges.”  Dodge is Styl'd 
lor Action!

BUDDY? Super Mkts. H o . 1 &  N o . 2
Doublt Stamps Every Wednesday with 

$2.50 Purchase or More •

EGGS LARGE SIZE 
Not Cold Storage

* But Fresh 
Country Eggs Doz.
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MRS. GEORGE R. PIERCE of Lubbock talks with her daughter, Mrs. Horton Russell, 
2132 N. Russell, at the Pampa Art Club Tea held Monday ofternoon In the City Club 
Room. Mrs. Pierce, introduced by Mrs. Robert Vail, showed members, and their guests 
the orocess for making jmetaI plates and discussed her many other hobbies.

P (News Photo)

Mrs. George R. Pierce Says Ability _  
Comes With Desire For Creative Work •
•—  -  _ _ _  1 Eighteen year* ago. Mr*. Georgetshe said. ‘The ability come* with

RIITH Mil I I T T R- pierce of Lllbbock wanted some (the desire.”
J IIU  11» I 4—, ■> J pewter-p lates and began ««king

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Mrs. Friend

I read your answers to the let
ters in the paper and I think that 
you help many people, why not 
me.

I have a problem I don't quite 
know how to say. .

First I  must tell you about me. 
I am 20 and have been married 
(or lour years and 1 have a small 
son. My husband I have always 
been happy and he has always 
taken care of us as well as he 
could but what he can do depends 
on the fact that he has no school
ing. We both qait school after the 
ninth grade. He is one year older 
than I.

About a year ago I  met this 
man so far above me. He has 
learning and has been to college. 
He is wealthy. He is married and 
hat children. He is older than I 
and his wife is also much older. 
He says she nags him.
HEART TURNS OVER

Mrs. Friend, I  cannot tell you 
what he means to me. To think 
that a poor uneducated girl like 
me should' Interest him is wonder
ful. My heart turn* over. He is so 
handsome and has such wonder
ful manners. He treat* me like a 
queen. He see* me whenever it is 
possible to get away. He says I  
make his life bearable.

,.A Texas husband developed a questions on how to work w i t h  
new system to keep hi* wife from pewter until • she found some

Mrs, Pierce U s in istre  for Tex-

Sometimes I 
husband finds 
him I cannot 
but he always 
he needs me. 
pretty and so 

What shall I 
him up. i f  is

think what if my 
out and then I  tell 
see him any more 
pursuados me that 
He says I  am so 
gay.
do? 1 cannot give 
so wonderful that

aa Fine Aits Association. Members 
of the Pampa Art Club were told‘ ---------- --------  -----  u i u ie  r a m jw i  a u  u u u  v

?>**•»"' hr»-«« W 'w . "  one accomplished in metal craft.' f (he Texas Fine Ait* Exhibit
When# she threatened to leave she took lesson* about a month. rwhlch Is available to the local

him, he locked her outside in then began working with metal. |CiUb for disp'-»y. 
her nightgown and was busy pil- This was the beginning of an art MUluUng wero Mm„g A c  
ing all her clothe* In the bath- career for Mrs. Pierce. «P***«r Houchtn. Joe R. Fester, Jonn  
tub when police arrived. the Pampa Art Hub yesterday aft- Hod. e A c  Cox. M M Moyer,

Said the hu*bsnd to the of- (moon In the City Club Room. E \y Voss. O. N. Flashier, L. H. 
fleer: ”1 knew she couldn't leave Hostesses for the vent were Robinson. George Norris, Grundy 
If she had only a nightgown ami Mr*. George Hof*ess, Miss Baba Morrison, Harold Wright, W. C. 
Iter clothing was all wet.” Eaton. Miss Roy Riley and Mis. Mitchell« E. J. Haslam. F r e d

It's downright refreshing to hear A D. Hills. Sloan, O.W. Appieby, H.M Stokes,
of a modern husband with enough | miss Charlotte Call - presented W R. Bell, Lyle C. Albright, Otis 
gumption to take a positive stand piano music during the tea hour Nace. Loyal Davies, W. L. Heskew, 
when his wife threatens to "go Mrs. C. P.—Pursier arret Mr s .  T. .!. Worrell, Lciqv Thornburg, 
home to Mama ” • Hotses* attended the refreshment j  b . Townsar.d. W. C Scott, Wll-

There ale too many divorces t ab l e -  which was decorated in lis White Clifford Whitney, Rob-
these davs which result from a white a’nd black paper sculpture, iert Goodwyn, Whbcrt Clark, K W. 
"go ahead and s~* if I care' at- Mis Pierce said that the abil Bunch. C. P. Pursley. Ervin Puis- 
titude on the part of husbands tty for creative work gdes with ley. A. 1). Hilts, Lillian Snow.
end wives. --------"Ilie destre to create Mrs. Pierre, j Misses Baba Eaton, Carolyn Wtl-

_____PPIP F sT im h s  IN WAV who has made many plates, trays son. Johnnie Lee Smith. Mary Hep-
A wife threaten* to go home to and other item's in pewter, top- nedy, Roy Riley e n d  Anna 

Mama and the average husband ¡ per, aluminum, tin, brass and ail- Merle Cbx. 
doc m't bother to pul arv obatacles j ver. has not limited her interests | '
in her way. He U too r ‘ °u>» to; In metal .work. She has branched . <v_i , i ■
do anything but toil her "go ' into linoleum prints. goUa^he. oil. /V teeU F ig  jC n e Q U ie a  
ahead.” And she in turn is too metal enameling, silk screening,, Misa Charlie Neal Young will 
proud to back down on rhe monotyping, water colors and pot- present the program, ‘'Internation- 
Utrmt. j tery. jal Relations.” this evening f o r

Or a husband sl ims out of the | In making a plate she first cuts the Business and Profeaional 
ho> se In a fit of temper and hti| a circle of metal In the de-; Women's Club when the club 
wife tells him not to bother to sired size. Then she places it over meets in the City Club Room at 
come beck. )a  mold In the shape of the plat# 7:30 p.m.

it isr't often thrt a husband cr she wishes to fashion and pounds Mrs. George Friauf wU show 
blf» has enough spirit to stand with a rubber mallet until th e  piCtUrei of Europe, 
up end sav: "You re my hus- plate la shaped Some of the trayai .. — ■
band ” or "You're my wife and and plates are designed but re-j Hot breads mil e an otherwise 
you're not running, out on this quire much acurate planning. She fjrnp|e meal “sc*ci»l "  hollow the 
marriage right now or ever,” and makes all of her designs, copying example of the famous southern 
back the word* up wth whatever nothing The designs are placed -.n<j base hot biscuits often
•cton seems necessary and expedl- on the metal in the manner stm- Th-y ic quick an i easy to do. If 
aBl | ilia t to that in which pictures are you like you can make them up

The w ife, w hose husband re- etched. - • J a bit ahead of time, orush with
fused to let her leave home, may! Her newest interest Is metal melted shortenin; and put info

"MVe~heed angry enough to call enameling and she has made jew- i'ie ufrigerator un d about fif- 
polb * but it s a sat«* net she'll elry and bowls using the enamel teen or twenty minutes before 
never know the heartame of the Mrs. Pierce- trap isstzed tho de- serving time,
wife whos«- bo-nan* anew eta her sire to create : « the basis of
fluent to gn home to Mucia with creative work. Everyone has the In the spring when you ate 
"Go ahead ’ lability to do something creative, serving lots of fruit plates and
se ------ r— - - n.-.—- i. -j.— ~ -- r .■■■ — ...... . iciiap prssn salad bawls.—r»Slfm-

| ber that "something hot." A de
lightful addition to sue*: meals are 
flaky hot biscblta. tender pecar,- 
svarided muffins or thick slices 
of buttery French breqd Work a 
few drops of onion juice or garlic 
into the butter before spreading 
beiween slices of the bread. Then 
wrap well In. waxed paper or

Worthwhile HD Club 
Meets In Adams Home

Mrs. George Adam« waa hostess
to tha Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club Friday. Mrs. O.G. 
Smith gave the council report.

Mrs. Adams gave the lesson on 
knotting. Mrs. William Estes show
ed the club belts made of bead« 
and knots. Mra. Adams demonstra
ted knotting in four différent pat
tern«. The knotting may be used 
for belts, lamp shades or purses.

Mrs. Smith announced that those 
interested in a home nursing class 
s. ould report to Mrs. Walter Noel. 
Food demonstrators will m e e t  
with Miss Helen Dunlap on Feb. 
12 at 2 p.m.

Others attending were Mmes. R.
J. Hilton, B. H. Cruce, Gussle 
Archibald, Jim King, J. L. Carlton, 
Noah Cbde. R. E. Engle, J. A. Hoo
ver, Dewey oJhnson, A. A. McEl- 
rath, M L, Roblnaon. Roy Robert-, 
eon. Roy Tinaley and Ora Wag 
ner.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

7:30 — TwenUeth Century Clqb 
will meet for Husband's Night. 
Bep Quill will be g u e s t  
speaker.

7:30 — Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will meet in 
City Club Room

7:3; — Writer's Club at Mra. Lil
lian Zamora'«.

WEDNESDAY
• :30 —- Mrs. T.V. Lane will be earjy ¡nto the diet of babies... 

hoateaa to the Geneva WUson tna&iteln from then on a lifetime 
Circle. 222 E. Brown. j appetite appeal. The United States

9:30 Mra. Bill Maney will be noj onjy ngea eggs but la first

b o i
Eggs ... the yolks introduced

hostess to Lois Barrett Circle, 
Mité N. Hobart.

■ Baptist WMS Circles 
! Meet For Study

SKELLYTOWN fSpecial) -  The 
Annie Loyd Circle of the WMS 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the home od Mrs. Annie Loyd
for Mission Study. Mr«. Mickey 
Dunnivin taught the book.

Present at the meeting were 
Mmee. Annie Loyd, W. F. Adams, 
Ray Baker, D. V. Biggers, Eu- 
gene Brands. A. N. Hensley, Mick, 
ey DunivJh. J. 8. Johns, A. L. Lee, 
and Howard Moores

Tha JCffitabeth Cash Circle met 
with 
sion

production with a total last M°M

Mr«. Homer Garrett, for Mis- 
Study led by Mra. Johnny

A Cake That Is New As 1953 —  
Chocolate, Of Course!

ah minimi foil and heat in the 
oven

Evfn idAKf at mi. Hi» wire~nr 
in society and still he says be 
loves me.
HUSBAND DOESN’T KNOW

I  don't want my husband to 
know. I  don't iv*bt to 'ose him 
but after all he is poor and has 
no learning.

When I think that this wonder
ful man who is so well known 
and important in the town loves 
me I feel that I  cannot stop seeing
him.

Help me. Mrs. Friend. Tell me 
what I  must do.

Juanita
Dear Juanita

When you think of this wonder
ful man whom you admlr« so 
much, think that he h^-dtshonest 
because he is chealiog hip wife 
and family when he CUTieS '«a*f 
an affair with von who «mMIl»  
dishonest in cheating your hus
band and little boy.

Has he ever ottered to give his 
family up in order -to marry you?

Obviously yod don't want try part 
from your husband and little boy 
either.

Nothing good will ever come 
from such a situation.
NOT FIRST AFFAIR

Probably you are not the first 
girl who has intrigued him nor 
are you apt to be the last. When 
he tires of you he will turn else
where. He has no intention of giv
ing up his wife and children foe 
you. All he wants is the excite
ment of an illicit love affair which 
will soon bore him and you will 
have to give him up anyway.

You know that It is wrong to 
see him or you wouldn't have 
asked my advice. Surely you didn't 
think that I  would condone such a 
situation.

Have you thought of what would 
happen should >our husband dis
cover your affair? Suppose he

CROUPY GOUGHS*
*dv4 te <«Ut

relieved with FIRST SWALLOW

■(¿L &  •( DR. 
r ^ D R A K F S

leaves you and takes your child 
from you?

Then when your friend tires of 
you as is inevitable what will you 
have left?
OBSERVED VOWS

Your husband has provided for 
you to the best of his ability. He 
has observed his marriage vows 
and can expect no less of you. 
Is your word, then, of no value? 
Are you aware that you are living 
a lie when you pretend to your 
husband that you are faithful 
while you are having an affair 
with another man?

Are you the kind of woman who 
should be rearing your lovely little
boy? Will you wanlJum. t_______
of ydur” actions when he is older?

The right way is the easy way 
for you. Be the kind of wife and 
mother you know you should be 
and in the end you will find con
tentment and happiness and you 
will have a secure place in your 
family’s affections.

Continue y o u r  present course 
and you will end up with nothing 
but sorrow and misery.

in .
_ year adequate to supply every

9:30 — Mre. Shirley Nickols, 319 on8 <n tni» country wiUi 40« of 
N. Cuyler, will be hostess to the sunny-side-up fool.

J r "1'*  Hundley Orcle. j Scrambled, boiled, poached or
10.00 Mrs. Jeff Bearden wtll omeiet »tyl«, ^ggs win taste ap- 

be hostess to the Vada VVal- provai xn combination with out* 
dron, 1319 Mary Ellen. I er foods, t h e y  are a veritable

10:00 — Mrs H M Stokes. 1100 tooking "tool". Constder how they 
8. Hobart, will be hostess to . |eaven or lighten a souffle or 

Fuller Circle. !cake; thicken custards and sauces,
10:00 — A coffee at Mr». Walter bind together oil and vinegar In 

Purviance home for Groups 11 a smooth mayonnaise. And from 
end 2 of Friendship Class of I* nutrition rating, they are a 
the First Methodist Church. | prized food package. Both th e  

12:00 — The Cuppy Group of yolks and whites offer high qual- 
the Christian Women's Fellow- iity protein of a class with meat 
ship will meet at the church and milk. The yolk also yields

Present for this meeting were 
Mmes. Bert Bo«t. Johnny M o a e, 
V. C. Bates. John Kenny. Rav 
Lowe, Joe Wedge. Homer Garrett, 
M. L. Geialer and R. E. Brad- 
for<|.* . ■ ~ ' •

gelatin# and season the salad 
yoursilf, with salt and I e m e n
juice.

MOLASSES EGG NOG 
1 egg separated
1 tablespoon un Uphured molas

ses
1 cup hot or cold milk 
Nutmeg *

Beat egg yolk and unsulphneed 
mclasscs. stir in milk. Boat egg 
white • «riff but not dry; stir in 
molas«#« - milk mixture. Sprinkle 
with nutmeg. YIELD: 1 serving.

EGG s a l a d  l o a f
k; envelope unflavored gelatine

for a sack lunch
2:00 — Mrs. J. A. Stevens, 427 

Yeager, will be hostess to 
Elouise Couthem Circle.

2:00 — Mrs. Joe Foster will be 
hostess to the Eunice Leech 
Circle. 421 Magnolia.

2:00 — Mrs. George White, 904 
S. 8umner, will be hostess to 
the May Bell Taylor Circle 

2:30 — Mrs. C. E. Farmer, 310 N.
Wells will be hostess to the
Ruth Simmons Circle. ___________ . ____ —

2:30 —- Mrs, Harold Cock burn will fruits or vegetables. The undeP 
be hostess to the Ruth Meek j weight person can add extra 
Circle. •_ | pounds by t a k i n g  as between- .

3:00_— Mrs. Ray Beezley. 1132 meal si.acks an egg nog. dish of Place over bolling_water and stir

iron, phosphorus, vitamins A, such 
B vitamins as thiamine and ribo
flavin, and D.

Four or more eggs a week are 
generally recommended by nujrt- 
Uonist« tor the senior citizen .... 
those adults over sixty years of tt eup c*ld wrater 
age. Protein foods are important ! t e a s p o a N  salt 
to build and repair body tissues '2 teaspoons 
and are needed by the stout and 
ihin alike. The overweight sen
ior citizen need not skimp oh 
egg* „..nor lean meats, mi l k .

lemon juice 
teaspoon Tabasco 

l t t  teaspoons grated'onion 
■s cup finely diced celery 
tt cup finely diced green pepper 
"  cud chopped pimlento
4 hard cooked eggs, chopped 

Soften gelatine in cold water.

Terrace, will be hostess td1 custard, milk or ice cream.
the Blanch Groves Circle. ,| Here are two ways to vary egg 

3:00 — A tea in the home of servings. Ip a between-meal egg 
Mrs. Walter Purviance f o r  nog. unsulphured molasses re- 
Group 3 and 4 of the Friend- places . sugar to lend Its o w n  gredienl 
ship Class of the First Metho , sweetening and diitincti'e flavor, dividual molds 
diet Church -  |For a srlaJ a good me is the! f»rm. Unmold

until gelatine is dissolved. A d d  
s a l t ,  lemon juice and Tabasco

3:00 — Women qf the Moose will 
meet lnjdooae Hall

,V  • .......—Ified
2:00 — Sam Houston P a r e n t -  

Teachers Association will meet 
in the school auditorium. 
Gretchen Johansen and Burk- 
hard Brehm will be g u e s t  
speakers

3:00« — Cottey College Tea for 
senior girls and their mothers 
at Pampa High School spon
sored by members of CS of 
PEO.

7:30 — Pampa Firemen’s Auxil-

molded ktr.d that combines sliced YIELD 
hard cooked eggs with crisp, chop- *

vegetables. 1U

Cool. Add mayonnaise er ««lad 
dressing, mix In remaining In. 

inti. Turn Into large or bl
and chiU u n t i l  
r>n crisp grein.-..

g servings.

iary will meet with Mrs. W. 
A. Clanuch.

8:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha will
meet in City Club Room. 

FRIDAY
7:30 — VFW Auxiliary g a m e  

night in the City Club Room' 
SATURDAY

3:00 — Dinner-Dance for Beta 
Sigma Phi Valentine Girl at[ 
Country Club.

(•IIVVB S t

St.doseph

Read The News Classified Ads.

W h a t’s in th is  « 

envelope?

A  GRAND thing for baking In a 
I  brand new yeer Is a brand new 

iake. And this it It  It’s Light 
Chocolate Cake with the lighter, 
more delicate Savor achieved with 
semi-sweet chocolate. Tbs fluffy, 
iflne-grained texture that good cooks 
/dream of Is mors than fulfilled In 
Ithis cake. It’s feathery light And It 
ihae a clever provision for the Saven 
Minute Frosting right in tha cak« 
tngredleqia: The cake is made with 
one whole egg end two egg yolks 
That I ear## you two egg whites for 
the geren Minute Frosting. There'll 
he ao .leftover egg wh
tofke when yoa make Seven ■ ____
Frosting for Light Chocolate Cake. 

Thera ere dark, chqcolne cakes 
— Bt a light chocolate cake Is 

«omsthtng da
te  hake for the family or 

■petty. The elusive delicate 
te flavor is Simply achieved 

a package of semi sweet 
.’ These morsel* 

Ickly for convenient choco- 
l since thsy are already 

to make the smart

. quickly fo 
- rookery il* 
places. And

n. . | j
little besdlnr of chocolate around 
the rim of th* Seven Minute Frost
ing on Light ChoeolMs Cake, juit 
pre»» a few semi-sweet chocolate 
morsel* Into th* frosting.

Light Checelat* Cake
1 package semi- 9 cups sifted 

sweet chocolate all-purpose flo 
morsels tt teaspoon

tt cup butter or baking soda 
margarine 1 teaspoon baking

I cup sugar powder
l e*i yolks 1 Teaspoon salt
f  whole egg 1 cup milk

Malt aaml-aweat chocolate morsels
over hot. not boiling water. Cream 

lly, cream-

egg. on* at a time, beating 
•<U. SJft together flpur, baking soda, 
baking powder and anlt. Add alter
nately to oreamed mixture with 
milk. 8tir in melted morsels. Turn 
into X 3-Inch greased pans, t-inchea 
deep. Bake In a moderata oven 
(3B0*F.) S3 minute*. Cool. Frost with 
Seven Minute or Boiled Frosting; 
garnish with additional *eml-*weet 
chocolate morsel«. YIELD; 1 t-iach 
cake.

7¡r.

Merely a check— but what great convenience 

and economy it represents to the sender: 
steps and carfare saved . . loss o f cash 

avoided . . .  a sure receipt (cancelled checks 

are valid proof of payment). W hy not open 

a checking account here at our bank today?

first NationalBanr
I t i ' v i u i l  i <>* ■ V. «•••«! w i g . «

DAYS
ARE COMING 
TO PAMPA

CONFEDERATE

AGAIN
- I 1 SEE TOMORROW'S
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•1 »till think.it’» a miataka to wash tht windows. Mom—  
it’ll ju»t makt my room look mossier than it is!”

Oldster Trudges Toword Pt. Borrow . • .
Boyhood Pol Of W ill Rogers 
To Erect Shrine In Wostelond

ANCHORAGE, Alaska. Feb. 10- 
UP—A 72-y-er-old boyhood pal 
of Will Rogers Tuesday was trudg
ing across the frozen tundra of 
Alaska, en route to the deaolate 
marsh near Pt. Barrow where the 
revered entertainer and philosoph
er died in a plane crash with Wiley 
Post IS years ago.

Alaska sourdough Jesse Stubbs 
said he would head for Fairbanks 
and then cut north to Pt Barrow, 
where he will erect a shrine to 
Rogers’ memory.

He turned down offers of rides 
/to Fairbanks staunchly 'announcing 

" I ’ll walk every inch of the way." 
The total .distance was estimated, 
at 850 miles. Current temperatures! 
at Anchorage were from five to ten' 
degrees below zero am} at Pt. Bar
row. the northernmost point of the 
territory, the mercury frequently 
dips to 30 and 40 degrees below: 
zero.

Stubbs once created a memorial

garden in the memory of Rogers 
on 42nd Street In Ne wTork City, 
and his proposed cache at Pt. Bar- 
row will contain pictures of the 
New York Garden. He also will 
plant a California orange tree, 
which he said "never dies!’ 
his back and his Siberian husky 
dog Quako pulling an 80-pound sled, 
scoffed at concern about his phys
ical condition.

Stubbz. with s 80-pound pack on 
whlsh he aaid "never dies.”

" I ’m pretty strong.”  he said, 
"and I can’t afford to get soft. The 
walk will keep me in good condi
tion tor the cold at "Pt. Barrow."

Rogers and Post met death on a 
takeoff in their small plane Aug. 
15 1935 en route ffom Seattle >o
Russia on a proposed trip around 
the world.
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The growing of citrus fruit is 

Im agi» most valuable Industry.

Airmen Sentenced 
For Beating G ri
' WEST DRAYTON, England, Feb
1J--UP— itto  America., u,.iu 
were sentenced to six months ai 
hard labor Monday apd fined $36( 
each for beating a pretty English 
brunette who protested when they 
took the wrong road home from a 
dance.

The two men were sirman Jack 
N. Wolverton, 23, of Winters, Tex., 
and Airman 2-c David Henry Jr., 
21, of Wisner, La., both stationed 
at this Air Force depot In the Lon
don suburbs. Wolverton, with pre
vious convictions of drunkenness 
in London and of striking a ser
geant, also wss ordered dishonor
ably discharged.

S T Y L E  N O TE—It might be a feathered bonnet for this year's 
Easter Parade, but it isn't. That lonesome eye belongs to a London 
zoo pelican who has nestled his beak into his feathers before 

settling down for a nap.

ROYAL VISITOR -  Brince*. 
Margaretha of Denmark, above J 
boards the boat train at Lad-
don's Waterloo station, sn rout* 
to the Queen Mary, on which 

she is sailing'Car . Usa U. S.

WHITE'S SUPER LOW PRICES R EALLY SAVE YOU M ONEY!

BUT NOW on EASY TERMS f
M ao I I I  M M  \ l r - l  K \ « O f » « r  .  1   SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! BIGGER SELECTIONS! LOWER PRICES!

Hank Sits Back In Plush Seal

By HENRY Mcl.KMOftE ( and turn a dial to lower it -to 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. —-4-dan adit your own ears. Want to hear 

glad to be able to be inig^RiifiTr'rizio .’¡hza sing an ana f r o m  
It's the country in me, ’!  nrck- "Boris Godunov" over again.’ Pick 

, on, but it plea.es me n> «Main up s telephone and ask the pro
to .have nice people go Trjj'pi Jectioniat to run it back again. 
tdetr wav to treat me in i j w n- Want to watch -Toumanova dance 
ner to which 1 am high!}'.' IB-.] another dance? Same thing, 
accustomed I suppose that sort of thing is

Take yesterday afternoon. Mary normal, routine stuff to Hollywood 
apu I went out to 20th Century columnists but It certainly-wasn't 

, Fox to have lunch with Granny routine to me. I saw’ my first 
and Kate Wee, Harry Brand, Gene movie from a telephone pole iif 
and Agnes Fowler, and F r a n k  Bradenton. Florid« -The pole was 
NeU. When lunch was over Her- just outside the side1 door-they had 
ry asked me If I ’d like to see to keep open for ventilation, and 
a preview of a picture that will tive or six of us boys used to climb 
be released soon "Tonight We it every night.
Sing," with Ptnza. Roberta Peter* 
Tamara Toumanova, Isaac ' Stem 
and David Wayne 

I  said, "We sho’ would.’’

That was back in the days ot 
Antonio Moieno. Pearl White, and 
thst Japanese man whose first 

1 name sounds like Sesu and whose 
So w# were guided to a privst# surname sounds like Hiawatha 

projection room. Just the two of with all vowels hard, 
us. Private screen Private pro- i suffered in those days, too. 
jactionist. Leather chairs bigger The big thing was to take your 
than an elephant's stomach. Sound ,OUI ̂  iiade ,weelhca,i to the 
too MghT Just reach to .the right Saturday matinee so sue co

keep aoreasl of such serials as 
"The Man in the Laughing Mask,” 

. ".Neal of the .taw ." , and ; I  h g 
lion Claw.” But "hat cost t e n  

I cents and I didn't have it. Some 
j  king lost a kingdom because of 
j s notseshoe ind jt nail, but 1 
lost a lot of sweethearts because 

• of the lack of a dime.

Police Probe
V

Hospital Case
IA N  ANTONIO. F «7  T —U P - All this went through my mind

Polie# opened investigation latur- at 20Ui century Fox today. Had 
dfty to lo t i«  wtiy two hoepttais r#- ; j  t *he<J for popcorn I could btvo 
“ * ¿ £ 1  1 ma"  wh0 U ,tr had a sack with the bottom fall-

The victim.' Cn.tob.1 D Rami- in*  J"“ * “ " "  » * •  t o o
ret. M, Anally was admitted to much . ^ t e r  No Moving and 
Santa Rom  Hospital where h jw ae  ,or Mar>' aml m« 10 « «
given emergency treetm-at. Ht 1 thlnk u,u bf‘nJ * ble to go 
itad Thursday morning ln « ’< down without Inter-

Police officer RieJus Downing ference tnior.'iee-J m* lhs most, 
said he (pent 78’ minuits Wetfneï- Alt my T T r-Tw  f ’ lM  nvvvî» 
day night trying to get treafitient theaters and a ’ k?d them wha t  
for Rantires after’ he pulled him time the whole show sorted so 
out of a burning be<f at his home. | CouH b« there on time and 

Downing ee’d one hospital told „ot h. v# * * * j ln |(n.  t o o
Mni it was too crowded. The ion- Yesterday the oroiection room 
socond he said, gave Ramirez a n ,  rn(rr,,Me)v , , .htM wh. n
Hvot of morphine and zent him to wMJw1 we could go to |

Two members of the Robert B <" ,r f r o t o  I l k *
Green hospital boalkl, one of the j
places where Ramlres was r-fus-d MYln'  "W—i’— me -  ” t m
admittance, promised to-help po- son- , ' »ml 
lie# In the investigation. much.

Board member Roy Phillips slid ▼<* sum Tt sjt un. T 'oved *v- 
"the' whole thing sounds ter- erv i w »  n> *«. hr-» *»«■•—• b**- 
rtble. but enmetimes these things t —t rri*i--i »>«•-— u e't
Jwt can't be helped.” j < v„b-v»-. —• •» r — •-• •-

Angus Cockrell, the other mem-' i* )»-«—'•> m-« iMni
her said thst it was "another rase I love ermmd •»-« r»»t r.-r--
that shows we need more money. — .., b w  t «
We have no room and no beds. *s » ntc* me—v rh-pfl*s** bar the* 

Downing quoted the doctor at .-mi „-tie «#<. «e-r-r, o "
Santa Rosa es sayinr. "We have •«*»♦ pwaet fh■**••** »»ntl j
no beds, but by goUy we’U make ’-no—* it isn’t a verv nice th'nv
Mom tor this man. to do

Police Chief Robert Alien aqjd he As tor the picture, »♦ Is the ;
would ask at least one of the hoe- drst one m which **'—s h—
pitals for a definite commitment, been cast as h* should be and
"agreeing to admit tor full omer.he does a great job as Chaliapin, i
fancy treatment all critical Cases ————--------------  -|
in th# future. • 1 Read The News Classified Ads.

HER NAME S P E L L 8  ’’MONEY'r— Mr*. Ivy Beker Prte*t. above, 
exhibits the facsimile of her signature, which will appear on all 
hew American currency, new that «He la Treasurei of the U. S

T O W A R D  T H E  P U R C H A S E  O F  T H IS  B EA U T IF U L

D ETR O IT -JEW EL
MODERN DIVIDED-TOP GAS RANGE

MODEL 8200 N 
AS ILLUSTRATED

ONLy-

£4W l  LRUS!As L i t  is si.25 Week!

LESS LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR. YOUR OLD
★  White Porcelain Enamel Key Plate ★  Convenient Utility Drawar

★  [,lra-lofge Slor.g. C .m porln,.»« *  '* #  lT " "

★  Fow FUX-HEIT Top lumers

★  Fla-VK-Seol Broiler

OTHER DETROIT JEWELS PRICED FROM S12MS TO I27M »

★  Flush-to-wall Construction

★  Titanium Porcelain Enamel FmHfc 
Throughout

MODEL IVO-U-11 
AS ILLUSTRATED

oNiy-
It» performance will match the »kill of the finest »eamttrets. Y«t, 
the Sew-Gem is a simple machine —  foolproof, dependable —  no 
complicated, unnecessary gadgets. Any homemaker begins to new 
well with this machine! The F U L L  R O T A R Y  mechanism the «du
ple thread tension adjustment, th?.simply removed bobbin ell meen 
foolproof performance. See the new Sew-Gem at Whitt’s today!

OTHER ELECTRIC SEW-GEMS PRICED TO J244.S8

0NL Y $5 DOW N PA YMENT1
WEEKLY PAYMENTS ONLY $1.25

W HITES
r t u t o

THE H O M E  OF G R F A U R  V A i u E S

109 SOUTH CUYLER
PAMPA

.

PHONE 1140 -
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Ou* of n v i  Moat Constatant Newapapara

. We believe that oaa truth la always consistent with another truth.

Wo nuUewtnr to la  CMUlilrnt with trutha evprr»»e«l la much great 
nj-.rul RUlooa a* Ute lioldru Kulc, tha Can LonimmnUnirnis wait the 
liw  u>ration ot Independence.
-ry- ■ - •— "gp1' ' ’—r~-;-----r ' " ~ --—e—.—•

J hlHMiiu wo, at any tuno, be Inconalstrnt with three truth*, wa would 
appreciate attyouo pointing out to ua how wo are tnooa*i*laat with 
Itn a  moral fuMwa.

Pi2.li«bo>l dally ,»u«pt Saturday l>y Tha Panina New*. Atvhlson at Burner, 
i ‘atuna, t'aiaa rtiuu* oou. * U i1, d* itd—nt*. Uulerad a* aeuoml ua**

ter under the eut uf 1*U.
, SUBSCRIPTION RATES

U f  CAltKIKtl In Pennia ïuc uer week Paid m aduane* lat office) 12 M o*r
I fnonilm. IÎ.ÜU per *i* niontli*. SIS Su per year. By mall tlO.Wi per year In

ih H  "
ankle ! Sahve

¡til i radius »un*. » 1:  mi per'vear ouIhSi* retail tradlna son* Price for 
ute cour I  cent*. Su mail wider accepted In localities served by carrier
PPM*-

D a r e  T o  C h a n g e
" I  am not afraid of new inventions or improvements, 

nor bigoted to the practices of ou. forefathers."
— Thomos Jefferson.in a letter to Robert Fulton in 1810.

The slogan —  time for a change —  which wos so ef
fective in the election last fall, might well be o guide 
and challenge to all of us in our life and work. The dis
position to'^get into a rut" ond do things the some way 
just because we hove always done them that way, is 
Often o bar to progress and efficiency. Youth is always 
associatéd with daring to make changes ond maturity^ 
often means that all changes will be resisted. However, 
no arbitrary age can be fixed for the adventurous spirit. 
We have'known men and women who were old ot forty 
ond we have known others who were young in their hearts 
and minds at, eighty. Youth has been described as o "state 
of mind" instead of a time of life.

Recently a charming East Texas lady of eighty-five 
was telling some younger friends about the thrill she had 
flying from Te*as to New York ond back in o modern 
passenger airplane. A man who was twenty-five years 
younger remarked: "Flying is mighty dangerous "  The 
old lady replied: "Well, most everything in life is more
or less dangerous." Sbe is still young and tull of the 

j,spirit of adventure in spite of her years.
The great advances of all time have been made by 

men ond women who werb not afraid of change or ot 
^donger, and not by people who wanted to do everything 

just the way they had always done it. No doubt there 
were many friends of Columbus who told him he was 

' attempting a dangerous and impossible change of navi
gation methods in trying to sail around the earth, when 

‘„ it  was generally accepted in the best circles of society 
-•at that time that the earth wos flat And we may add to 
•the long list of daring men and women from Columbus 

"to the Wrigiit Brothers, all those who were willing to try 
a change in method.

Some philosopher once said that many a man is so 
"set in his ways" that " if a new idea should cross his 
brain it would lebve a scar."

t---- Look around you in your ofitoe, shop^form, home or-
garden. Just pretend thot you are new on the job and 
that you hove succeeded another fellow (yourself). What 
changes and improvements could you make, if you were 

—Staking a new look at your routine ond your habits of 
work as if you were studying somebody else?

Keep an open mind. Be willing to learn. Never say: 
" It can't be done" becouse some other fellow will be 
doing it while you are fighting the idea of change. •

As long os you are willing to change, you are young 
and still in tune with progress. But when the ice of pre
judice and the winds of ignorance freeze up in your 
mind then your wires are dowfi, the drawbridge is up, you 
ore cut off from new ideas ond you are old evffn though 
ycu may be just out of college

Hoil the new horizons that beckon to those who dare 
to change.

UN For The Birds
This outfit known' os the United Nations is strictly

__for the birds ond if you ore suffering any delusions
Ot.ierwise^ife recommend you take a thought on whot 
Our brother and sister members of the UN came up with 
recently.

The subject at issue was the nationalization (govern
ment seizure of resource industries which is a form of 
piracy that has been practiced off and on by countries 
where integrity of government is ot low ebb, and tne 
politicians are playing footsie with the fools ond .the 
shi t̂hsss that put them in office It is also a major man- 

' euver in development of socialism wthin a nation and 
the No. 1 tenet of or.y ism that proclo;ms the State has 
superior rights to its'people

The UN's committee on economic and financial af
fairs has taken the stand that any nation has the right 
to nationalize resource industries, and at the same time 
St has rejected a resolution that properties seized under 
a policy of nationalization must be paid for.

This is nothing more or less than international brig
andage, since nationalization of industry as it has been 
practiced generally involved the seizure of properties

• which have been developed by efforts and cash of foreign
• investors. .....  . ... ,
1 Thirty-one notions voted to approve this form of pi
ra cy ; 19 nations abstained from voting and only the 
United States representative voted "no." The resolution 
now goes to the plenary session where, according to re-

• po, is, there is little chance to amend or defe# it.
Incidentally, this deal Was promoted in the beginning 

Hby Iran which doesn't want to pay for oil properties it 
;;has seized and by Bolivia which has no desire to reim- 
■;burse former owners for tin mines it has appropriated.
«< This Is the gang that some of our sick-minded "do- 
gooders" wont us to pal oround with, ond that a good- 
Jly nymber of soft-brained instructors ore teaching your 
¡children to respect.

Looking Ahead
By Ü E U O I ». M JIIIUK 

SH SKIM, m e  WEALTH
The 13th Harding College Free

dom Forum, held on our campus 
last week, dug deeply Into the 
problem of how to improve labor- 
management relations In Ameriça. 
Among the 100 contcrces from 25 
states were 15 men from the ranks 
of organized labor. Other groups 
represented included business, the 
clergy, education, the American Le
gion. and eivie clubs. There were 
five women conferees.

The give-and-take Forum dis
cussions on the problem of labor- 
management relations were based 
on the unanimously accepted fact 
that every American, regardless oi 
bis occupation, economic status or 
politics, has a stake in making the 
private enterprise system work bet
ter and produce more goods and 
services. The more wealth the sys
tem produces, the better will be 
the living standard of everyone. 
t i  FEB CE-NT TO EMFOYEEh

Of unusual interest at the Forum 
were the facts showing that 65 
per cent of the national income 
go*« to employees. 9 per cent to 
professional men and unincorporat
ed business, 7 per cent to farmers; 
4 per cent to landlords, 4 per cent 
to stockholders, 4 per cent to bond 
holders and other lenders. Another 
2 per cent is retained by business 
for expansion; and that's what 
makes new jobs. The final 5 per 
cent in the statistics represents the 
portion oi the national income cor
porations, altogether, pay in taxes.

In the 30 year period 1920-1949. 
corporations paid out in dividends 
$93 billion and paid out in taxefi 
to the government $117'billion. Oi 
interest too were the statistics, 
based on research conducted by the 
University of Notre Dame, showing 
that 73 cents out ot every $1 ot 
interest, dividends and rent pay
ments to individuals go to people 
with less than $lC0-a-week in
come. In other words, the property 
and the wealth ©Î Am:ri?a is dis
tributed widely through the whole 
population._________ _________
TTSYTCEST p r o f it  “

Handy Saat Ot Opt rations
‘T Ja lio n a l 1 1'lunujiij--

Ike Catapulted I n i  Midst O f 
AFL-CIO  Rivalries, Jealousies

By RAY TUCKER • , to win pay Increases fbr hi* men.
WASHINGTON—Although Preel- VtiUtaaut Indulging In technical- 

dent Elsenhower has proclaimed ltiej ^ .Hia b a s i c  fact I* t- t  
his intention of ReuZbees bargaining power wou'd 
playing no poiit- be jjrengthened by uae of F * •  
ical or economic* new^Jndex. Moreover, his con- 
favorites, he has tratj* provide that they may 1» 
b e e n  catapulted reopened and renegotiated wh-m- 
into the midst of cvef’  there is a change in t h e 
AFL • CIO rival-1 i n «lex basis. One applies to 
ties and jealous- Charles E. Wilson s General Mo-
lea already. Walt-
er Reuther, the] When- the CIO president first 
hotspur of or- negitCated the cost . of- living 

gsnlsed labor, charges that the piovtsn —oddly, in the very month
White House is favoring the older I the 5 Koreans attacked —
organisation over the CIO. Under IIvilJCfeoat# were rising, and he 
Truman, it was the other way stooZC Xo profit. His member* 
around. ' 1 hav£3Jon millions of increases ad-

Elsenhower first riled Reuther
by naming Martin P. Durkin, an But. the late William O r e l « ,  
AFL official, as secretary of la -'G eoij» Meanv and John L. Lew- 
bor and appointing another AFL is scoffed at the rival they cell 
man as Durkin's assistant. the ^wonder boy,** with the re-

Even If a CIO member should mark that "What goes tip must 
be selected aa asslitant secretary, corné down.*’ They predicted that 
It would be only a consolation he Wmilrt- llve to regret hi, "new. 
prize, sometime, called "booby.** f»ng&d deal.*’ He probably wilt. 
In fact, the youngt.-h president unld$f"Jke reverses himself. That 
of the United Automobile Workers Is not likely, 
has used that deprecatory phrase j — — 
in discussing his predicament.

y & ' s / ;

;-,<YV‘.e ■

^^McN.uiht Syndic»1*, 1 «,

Dstwri South_

ÍIPIII QUIRT/ I CAN 'T
k W EAR M YSELF  

T A L K  / r -

As this column is being written 
I have on my desk 4he January 
issue ot Swift and Company’s em

ployee magazine containing a re
port on Swift’s business for 1932 
and a personal letter from Swift’s 
president, John Holmes. The re
port and letter are good examples 
of the social value and the social 
consciousness, of today's big in
dustries in America.

Swift's sales last year totaled 
$2.592,630.543. Raw materials, in
cluding livestock, dairy and poul
try products, cottonseed, vegetable 
oi.s, etc., cost $1,971.527,513 — er 
76 per cent. Other operating ex
penses were $219,093,279. OI the 
remainder $520.981.387 was needed 
for payrolls and employee benefits 
for Swift’s 76.000 employees — leav
ing $29,228,*42, which was paid in 
state and federal'taxes, and $21,- 
698,417 in net profit for Swift's 64. 
000 shareholders, or owners. Swift 
thus irisde approximately one-cent 
profit on every dollar's worth of 
sales. The government got more 
in taxes than the owners got in 
interest on their investment.

Teamwork Did It
Mr. Holmes wrote his employees: 

"To s large degree, our success 
in 1952 came as a result of good 
work — and good teamwork — by 
Swift men and women. You have 
shown your ability to overcome 
tough problems. I have always be
lieved that the greatest source of

Americans Ought To Get Habit 
O t Writing Their Congressman

The Nation’s Press

By THURMAN SENSING I —

LOOKING
PARTIALITY? — Elsenhower's de-j ,  * 
mand for amendment rather than . .  ■ - -  r* % a / A V/ C  
repeal of Taft - HarUey also dts- ^  | [ J  ^  y y  / \  J  O
turbs the dynamic Detroiter. Al-I 
though AFL spokesmen have al
ways urged abolition of the act, 
they were never so aggressive 
and violent on the issue as the 
mass unionists. It did not operate 
against the older trade unions *o

Bv WHITNEY BOLTON

T ie  project today if as com
mercial as a fire sale. It has twA 
aims, both frankly to be stated: 

assertively as it did against the' t0 ,et ,  worthy citizen
new, sprawling and more ballig- •••• •
erent CIO who has,worked like a dog mak*

In Reuther*. opinion, El.enhow a les-xl buck for h nuelf and thd 
er is showing partl.Hty toward olherjs to get you to |put • certain 
the more conservative trade union- in _ycur_iU.jU.S—
iats. Wherças the latg William 
Green and hla successor, George 
Meany. confined their activity 
largely to bread-and-butter prob
lems like wages, prices and col
lective bargaining rights, the Hill
man-Murray - Reuther faction re- ] nanoi piece of Americana without 
garded themselves at liberal la-] benefit, of trombones, jukesters, 
bor "■statesmen.’’ They frequently woofiin.t soprani or hot clarinets* 
spearhead-d movement* for N e w Mr. Fleming is not pacing Star-

B .) EUE.'.'S NOT S .A . T tO K U  
(The Chicago Daily Tribune)
The Swedish foreign ministry 

says that if the Council of Europe 
seeks to assume control of na
tional armies, navies, and air

— - — ■ - . „  . . . ,  . . . . .  .orces of the 13 member nations.
Southern eHat|v. Industrial Council what kind of government they SReden wM withdraw from the

,"*!!?**.* .. J ..... w l J organization. F o r e i g n  Minister -------
1l en, r r Pl*H»0/n , £ ” * ' '1; I °*> ten •***- " * >  believe ULTEhlOR MOTIVE _  R.uthe,

to r!n Z  government lor i i  -  - o - ™.' i l l  that Sweden make, . mo,, useful ! think, h- discern, sn u.lerior mo- r.'T,
We have now hired a new staff 
Whether we kaep them or
them- depends upon the kind qfl , __________ ___________ . . . .
job they do between now and vcle* of the peoole became su'.• teiing inlo an alliance wilh ore 
th» next election. \ ficiently powerful In the House or several protectors among tli*

My notion is that James Flem.ag 
deserves more than a pat on tha 
back: Hr deserves a little loot lor 
hla four years of work. 1 am also 
notional that your record library 
ought to have a historical. lasci-

Deal-Falr Deal legislation. vat.on Row there days, since he is 
the News Editor and commentator 
on *■ celebrated TV show called

- ua. it was good, they were lucky; If ™ T  if I ("T ie the -  ”  • "<XU.v:" For th.s operation he
staff, it wa, bad. there wa, nothing ''ontnbuUon .,0 peace h.u I tiv. in the Et,enhovver rn^u ver. to ir ,. ^  ,  B;oc thlM*  « f  m« , , y
.fire they could do about tt. | ln*  ,our enilory out*d, m.lila.-y I"> <■•>•*. *  H « n  each week and no one need. W

Id of j By about 182*. however, th e  combinations, rather than by eu- * * * > • " »  “ ¿J• 7.**” , *  i f ? '  feel sorry for bun. which I don L

The mstority of us didn’t think of Commons In Encland that thev great powers 
tha old staff waa doing .a -nod1 exacted from Charles I, a strong
job — so we aecioen on a nenever in m e'u ivine Kignt 01 was wuung 10 emer a acaaaina- 1 , r  I n a-ier called- "M r Pn
change. If the majority of us don t King., s gianting of The Petl-I vlan miUtsry alliance wilh Nor- Wst ZO vearT ^ c  nrefirs Trom FDR to E.venhower

"ew.„,Uf< J* rkun^-A-tion o< Ri r t t. FriOklltay^J^nmark snd *lniand. b u t,<<> U teln hi. et̂ itu.  —  «  .taU ,,; n‘e-e with George M Cohan Joe
good Job. wal l  make another ed It, however he did not re-T could not follow Nonvay and m. n .g .m .t that of a mere Uwia. the box fighter. Harold 
change when the next election ¡apect it — and the penalty h e , Denmark Into the North Atlantic "labor boss * ! irk »T  and
rolls around. That's the American paid about twenty years latar treaty organization, Under which

He said that Sweden in the past 
was willing to enter a Scandina-

to it! pre - Roo evelt rote, when ‘5e‘ *0rrjL . . ,  .  , 
it enjoved almou no authority In’ Blt he dl(1 «or.« fir  four jeari 
govei nm-nt courcU'.. I '<> litzrally thousands of

Such a forced retreat, In hie recorded voice! in ordrr to aweat 
opinion, would strip the l a b o r !  B down to 55 minutes of a

..............  President:

system.

-  -  -*■*'' —  -  t s a s îK Æ ï  ÏÏS .1  ;  s t
a wry campaign joke 

by All Lando*. There is a moment

to wait four vesrs, or even two signed the Bill of Rights In 
years, to let this staff know how England, the forerunner of o u r 
we want things run. Th# party Bill of Rights here In th# 
platform Is by no means a com- United States, 
plete guide. In fact. It is our Our own Declaration of Inde
duty and our responsibility, as nendence, our Constitution, a n d  
employers of the government th* first ten amendments known 
staff, to not only see that they rs the Bill of Rights, represent 
carry out the terms of the nlat- ike highest „ expression in history 
form uoon which they were elect- r,t people who have souyht free- 
ed., but to give them additional t,° ,n — the right to control their 
InstnicMon, f-om tim- to to:.government rather th-o fcave their

to mutual defense If any one is at- statesman, economist and politician 
ticlftd. has been challenged head-on b y

The canny Swedes thus manage 1 the White House In th# contr> 
to preserve their traditional iso- v,*'»y »ver changing the basis .mi 
lation which stood them in goc i i whtch ,h* n» ,lon'* Mv*n*  r<M*‘ * * ' «

The Lsodon joke alone is worth
the price, since this proves some
thing that no one ever believed t 
l.andon really know, at least one 
joke. You hear lekes issuing 

f l  steam and lava at on* point andstead thru two world warn. Their I a# .m w i ,  •—  ■■ ------—
poailion la the more notable In S l T a m d m f u l -  n Jou bear Alfred Kmanuel Smith, 
that Swed-n. a rlo ,. neighbor of S !;,? '''', *',V mlU* * “  a noted tnfigh.er. coming r>aht
Russia, is under the soviet gun and back wilh a retort that let Mr.

quite simple.
. _  1 Covernment experts have rev‘a-, . _
because of her s.rategic position thi old conaUIT1ar,- jn. 1 Ic«esron his heels. It took Flam-
in the Baltic and her iron deposit, dex in order to take Into account kv-T one year just to track down 
might be subject to early attark , hanged living and buying haoits lh* <ieot ;e M. Cdhan word, and.Swift and Company's strength is ! m' et v* rvl*T ailuetton, a, they Th*'•rnment control th em .^ ^ B  _____

its peop'c. 1 sin now more' con- 1 * r,,,c. R ** * P ir,r employer who ’rl** r l"'ht of ”'=.’ ltc_ ■> f-r  a- if the Russians should movj> « M ,  since World "tV.-j- II. The n a w i" tracing them back to a fugitive
vinecd than ever. jbires a man, g iv e  him no atten- «  e are concerned, the ref art, 1,  *fhs Swedes are calm and aelf- evah-atlofl tncludea larg.-r « xp m- recording made haphazardly at a

"We have reason to be proud n se-t , ’->:m reeii-- nt- ResponalbiLty of Clti- reliant under ihe threat of danger dlture* for food and **mi ->«x- fugitive dinner party, he ran
* ~ _ "* *  " "k “ ** * • - "  - - uriea, made possible by larger in- arras, some noted comment by

a striking comparison to

••«VC ILOWII III uv |U L»wtl i. __ . , * . ' . .  . . ... . * . • a CtlAUI. U IW I 1115 Mil FBI UI UnllV;' I
of our 1952 record, but I would hrr* 'u*  h*  »» " » t  doing a good -enehlr. W« «to not art our itsff ard th;ir » , 1, -contained attitutl- 
like to think of it merely as a ______  _______ ________ ____  ^ ? Vtir.m.T.,J nv ^ _ c!L  often
starting point for g r e a t e r  ac
complishments. It is gratifying to 
show improved earnings because 
for the good of us all it is desir
able that the company we work 
for b ; successful and profitsUe. 
I am encouraged over the oppor
tunities (hat lie ahead.”

Yes, it is desirable that the com» 
pany we work for be successful; 
and it is even more desirable 
that we preserve the successful 
economic system under which in
dustry has made such great strides 
and our living standard has be
come the envy of the world. Good 
employee-emplov er relationship is 
a keystone in this dual objective.

the whinnying of American inter
nationalists, who cry that* the 
United States, despile her remote
ness from Russia and her geo-

come,. It incorporates artb-tau nev-j that famed politico. Ihe late John 
er on the market until the Barrymore. You may wonder how
war year,. In view of ln-,e d*- Jack Barrymore get. In on * Pree- 
velopments, th* old *y«tsm had ¡dentlal record, but he doe«, 
become obsolete, »  J  Fleming, once a war correspon-

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

rware is f 'a t  tt-  * r* fic invulnerability, is lost un- , T!£  d!+t ind ,or« :i "  correspondent
hs-ome so Indifferent I***, H »brows in fee Tot wish a mu tt tl sttn tn the aapart-1 *£ ^ f l** L y 8 * * *
>-rt in the r gqvern- ofEuropcn  allies. meaUI stage. Now. Eiaanbmvjr 1»m I

Therefoie WRITE YOUR CON- *»in way; we tell them how w'e 
GRESSMAN! * c " t  I* tun -  c- .

Perhaps not many of us realize '  ■ r:
that the nrivileee to Ho so la a ,s a danger of which the wla 
great lnc-llenabl# right that Is 
ours by vlrt’ -e of much straggle were quite 
I'm«! "bloodshed on The nart of our neopte may
ancestors Vho sought freedom to,»xking p W . . . .  ------ . , . .. __, ..
down through the centuries. It 1* r ,t nt »bet thev w-i'l forfeit a'l I The Sw.-dii are not given to ordered that the ancient ayatem ,r*n,■ »he notion that the M 
kn—vn as The Right of Peti*t- n. t0 freedom. We have seen proclaiming the responsibilities be used for another six months,

There was a time when th e  (he light of liberty extinguished j their country owes other nations ■- .
" " I*" many countries In th# world or the world in general, but stout- REUTHER ANGERED — Reuther

auu **«: .- , »a  a.c . „ - . ln our "wn veneration. 'V- ] ly look to themselves to assure was so angered that he ha* vtr-
way of combining o.n,ress Bever nllow *» *° 8° out her* In their security and future. Altho tuallv warned union officials not 
easure. | "The Land of the Free." ; *  m-mher of the United Nations, »° recognize th* Elsenhower ac-

The only way in which people Sweden has ssnt no military forces j*1.0"  in negotiating new conti-act«
to Korea, but h-s limited her con 
tribution lo a hospital ship. . . . , . .

So far this policy of detachment " 2 » ! *

fitable 
w ith pleasure.

Screen Songstress
An»w*r to Pravioui Puzzt*

Bunci
HORIZONTAL
1 Screen sin$ w. 

Beverly

Most of us have hobbies ot one 
kind or another. Hobbies are in
teresting pastimes, and sometimes 
they can 8e profitable.

Bronson and Martica Hartley, 
living in Bermuda, have turned 
their hobby into a business. They 
take tourists below the surface of 
the set and introduce them to the 
marine life—literally.

Bronson met Martica, a Cuban 
girl, and th* two decided they 
wanted to get married. Money was 
lacking, but Martica came up with 
an idea.

Life under the sea had interest
ed Bronson from his boyhood days. 
More recently he had studied fish 
scientifically with the famous nat
uralist, Dr. William Beebe.

Bronson got to tavow the fish 
on a personal basis eventually, 
and the fish even got acquainted 
with Bronson. He recognized the 
individual personalities of differ- 
e#  fish. The fish swam up to 
greet him whenever they saw him.

Marlica was impressed by Ihe 
number of p e » i r t *  Hi*4 asked 
Branson lo lake them down and
______  them lo Ihe fi,h. She
suggested that his hobby be turn
ed Into a business. It was, and 
It turned out to be a good one.

Now Bronson and Martica are 
married. They have one of Ber
muda's moat fascinating attrac
tions. using helmets that let visi
tors see wh*t goes on under tlx 
surface.

Your hobby may he 4 gucsi 
business in disguise. Look it ever

< She is a
soprano

~ A | T

3 Endure
4 ®strich-likc • 

bird of 
Australia

5 Show a film 
again

11 Finishing tool «Sidelong lool.z 
13 Mock 7 Periods of
14Quarantcu time fab.)
IS Paused * Ceremony
18 Hops’ kiln 3 Roman date 27 Feminine
17 Beneath 10 Surrender appellation
19 Compass point12 Lttstt ’ * T*l*e fOd
20 Poached eggs 13 Melancholy 29 Challenge

_ _ _ _ _  fpoet.) 31 Symbol for
22 Merit ,s Female ucer tellurium
25 Indian weight 20 Wild ass 32 Afternoon 
28 Incursion 21 Characteristics (ab).
30 European 22 EgsenUel 36 She would like 49 Devices used 

ermine ¡>*in* to be a grand by goMng
32 Himalayan 23 p«wter coins ---------- singer enthusiasts

ot Thailand 37 Cooking 51 Auricle
24 Horse color utenail 33 Girl'« name

38-Qriental guitr-
41 Puff up
42 Wanderer
43 Go by '
44 Horst's gait
45 Italian river 
*7 The dill
48 Unadulterated

1933 and 1953 were just about aa 
cosmic a «core of years as on*, 
could come upon in human time. 
He learned that NBC had a ware
house filled with record, maU*

H H H L  ____ _  _________ of living voices during a hm*
],]' He regards this and related govv w hen there A ere no tape record- 

j ernment instructions aa "tmv/ar-. ers extant. He got permission to_z_*________ •------- »a ww__  s A .  .. A:. aA!_ _____ a .a .__
h.. «re . strike at hla reputation as a la
h“  Sued?n hM bor statesman and at

For t h e y  
i aa a la- 
hla abilitythe devastation of war and much 

ot the attendant economic strain 
that have afflicted almost all th# 
rest of Europs since 1911. Like 
the neutral Swiss, the Svvçdea' 
nave pursued an int¿lligent courte, 
seeking no trouble hut running 
away Irom nothing. It is sn ad
mirable attitude, but if the United 
Slates were capable of the same
degree of wisdom, there w ou ld ________________________ __________
be unrestrained lamentation from ment control, why exclude the 
all disciple* of the doctrine of bowel.

Auntie* — t ruer- that ** « Ko» 
«van you —,  l«erne* net to put off 
for *»t-r eHst you r«n So now;

Srout — Y*«, Tint . Ohy 1 4» nix 
eooS dee* firrt thin* In th* morning— 
to gel th* pe*tx thing over ntth.

Itudy — My gnl friend I* t teln.

peipetual 
war.

dig into this mound of plstiera 
and dredge Irom it significant 
word*, and comment from the era. 
He used to tote home a double 
armload of records, play them 
patently, lake notes when cert a.n 
phrases seemed apt and then take 
the records back and record on 
tape what he wanted. He ended 
up with enough tape to choke a 

i *n — Ho» do >ou tell them »pert? horse and-or you. Then he sM 
Rudy -  H.r broth« la utter. j about epMttag this tape down to

55 minutes of actual good stuff. > 
Hoover and Dewey. Hopkins and 
Roosevelt. Cohan and Lewi*. La»> 
don and Truman. Ickes and Wilkie

raccoon
33 She hat

appeared on 
the radio and 
television-----

34 She has had
many-----
parts

35 Domestic slave 
3« Italian

goddess of the 
harvest

39 Story
40 Mends
43 Scholastic 

group (eh-)
41 Slow (music) 
47 Qualified
30 Overdue 
S3 Thoroughfare 
14 Instrumental 
% composition 
55 Venerate 
58 Shop 
17 Proportions 

VERTICAL
1 Singing group
2 Longings

(Hang)

h

r

nr

r r

v

1ST

WHY EXCLUDE HOME 
MOVEMENTS?

(The ladlvlduallet)
Our London correspondent, so to 

speak, report* that British doctors 
are asking thair government to 
fine patient* who do not take the 
pills the doctors prescribe. Per- ¡thought up at good for our in- 
fectly logical, it seems to us. Juit ' nardt by a government-employed 
•■Oh*- every other movement In mass-production doctor after th* 

"" ten second examination which la
ail It* has time to give a patient.

becoming common practice f o r  
patients to obtain prescriptions for 
medicine from their doctors and 
then trade them to the druggist 
for lipstick, toilet water, shaving 
cream or whatnot. That's sensible, 
too, we'd say. We'd take any
thing th* druggist has in his shop 
in preference to some concoction

peace thru perpetual j )Ve are informed, too. Hut n li gnd dozens of other* who moved
derost the platform of our na
tion'« history. There are obscure 
men on the platter and notable 
men, there are men wilh no tre
mendous words to say. but perti
nent w ord* c o m e  from them. 
There is Huey Long blasting away, 
as was his way. and Red Lewi* 
giving the project a literary note 
at one point. ■

Whjf la this record important? 
Why do I openly and without any 
coy evasions urge you to own it? 
Because in 55 minutes in the com- 
pa«, of one record you have a 
potent synthesis of an astonish
ing. crucial and extraordinary 20 
year* of your own America. If 
you have children growing up, it 
i* doubly important to have It.

"The 20 year* began wilh de
pression. 3.2 beer and a B r a i n  
Trust,” - Fleming said the other 
afternoon. "They end with the pow
er ,of the -aun passed into the 
hand, of men whose hand* already 
are full. Three chief names pre
dominate: Roosevelt. Truman. EK 
aenhower. Each was th* free 

of free men. That alone is 
remarkable in today's world.’’ ’ 

That alone iBIndeed remarkable 
In'-thtlliy'* world: that loO.COO.OOO 
American* can and do apeak out 
find rlame th# personal hero whe 
move* to Pemtaylvuia Avenue..

t  A FIMt »tetTCM tR/y--- -

can prove they are capable of A Q P S Y  b f i l A f f f l  
self-government le by retaining th* ” ________
control of that government In |anO lh CMC Of AH ACC l Of NT THEV 
their own handa Th* Right of 
Petition, the responsibility for 
writing your Congressman, thera- 
fore, la not something that some
one else must do —- It la some
thing that YOU must do.

Your vote counted .just as much 
a* anyone * vote in electing your 
congreaaeman; your voice ahould 
be Just a* powerful as anyone's, 
vole# In Instructing your congreaa- * 
man. There are many important 
matttera to he decided upon by 
our government In the dava ghead. 1 
It la your reeponstbiUty aa a 
fie# citizen of a free nation lo 
help gee that they at* decided 
upon correctly. |

,^ -A
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Amarillo's 'Crackerbox' Gym To Keep 
Many Harvester Fans Away Saturday

WITH THE ANNOUNCEMENT] they were using the Reaper ■Gym 
..that, the ail...- important .il**v«at for these genres, didn't work "oUT—

I at Amarillo will be in the
rr Sandle cage tilt Saturday night’ in the Reaper Gym dally and thus 

1 “ * - • — didn’t have the extreme h o m e
court advantage aa most h o me 
teams do.

Amarillo would still have the 
advantage of the hqme court since 
they have played In the Spor

‘ •cracker-box’' Armory Gymnasium 
it brings back to mind the many 
nasty things that our friend Putt 
Powell used to say about Pam- 
pa’s small gym.

Since wc arc still In w r  flrtt * ' » “  «ñora than the Harvesters
year as a Pampa resident. Are do 
not recall all the thing* Putt Used 
to say about Pampa’a gym before 
the spacious Harvester Fleldhouo* 
came into existence, but at last 
night’s Booster's Club meeting we 
lesrned that Putt screamed bloody 
murder every year for the Sand
ies having to play in the Har
vester1*  small gym which Is new 
used by the Reapers.

hav*.

Well. It looks likt several hun
dred Pampa fans — not to man- 
tlon the many hundred Amarillo 
f*n* — will hav# to sit by their 
radio Saturday night because o. 
Amarillo's "crackerbox gym.’*

Only 100 adult tickets will be 
available for Pampa fans and of 
course that won't come anywhere 
near to taking care of all the 

But we Pampans have m u c h  Harvester tans who would go to 
more gripe coming than did Ama- the game If they co-c.J get hold 
rillo. Pampa didn’t hav* a bigger,cf a ducat.
gym In which to play their laril incidentally, the last-H m e-thr 
portent games in the pre-Harvest- Harvesters and Sandies met In the 

¡•er Eteldhouse days. Amarillo doei.' Arrnoiy th,  H arvest' « won the 
They'v# got a gym over there - j ame Th. Sandies haven’t loet a 

(hat will accommodate upwards W ganl,  ln thi Armory sine* that 
a «0 » fane — the *P«rt*_ -Arena. 1-thn«. In that game. nUyed HI

CTa

light-heavyweight winner from the Pampa Boys Club, is pi 
going through hie final workout before leaving today for the state 
Golden Gloves tournament in Fort Worth. He will join Jimmy 
Thompson (far right) of Wellington today at Wellington and the 
two will proceed on to Port Worth with Boys Club boxing coach, 
T. J. Watt, arriving there tonight. The tourney starts tomorrow 
night. Weighlng-lu and pairings wUI be held tomorrow morning 
at 11. (News Photos)

Feature 
Tonight's Mat Card

SThe $tampa Smlg Nears
SPO R TS

*
- V * *  4

for both ladies. Miss 8tewart 1* 
bidding (or Mildred Burke's Na
tional Women's Wrestling-crown; 
Miss May is jupt starting out in 
the ring and has been tabbed as 
one of the most promising new
comers in the women wrestling 
ranks.

Baylor Meets

Possibly the largest crowd of'week’* rase I e royal. Urbano re. 
the year at the Southern Club fereed the six - man royal md: P A M P A  NEW ^ TU ESD AY FFR l f l
Sport* Arena is due to be on I Parks gave the Filipino a lit- A  1 F tP . IU,
hand tonight .when Nell Stewartjtle trouble.
and Ida Mat, two beautiful ladil|s,1 Urbano, after taking all he could 
will highlight the weekly wrrt. from Parks, traded several blows 
tling card. L * with Parks in the ring and later

. _IL_w iU  h« »jr*t appearance in the dressing room, ___ ______
Promoter Howard Vineyard saw 

no better way for them to settle 
their differences than to p a i r  
them up on this week's pro
gram. They will battle in a two 
out of three fall or one hour 
time limit.

, The -Armory, w* are »old. Won’t 
be able to hold mors than a 
thousand. .

In fact, the Armory won't take 
car* OT aa many fans as the gym 
tn which Putt formerly referred 
to as the "crackerbox" gym here.

It seeme to ua that Amarillo

IM I. thg Harvesters' tfauneh suf
fered a broken collar bon* when 
he crashed Into the unpadded wall 
behind the goal.

WE ENJOYED OUK trip Im
mensely down South with t h * 
Harvesters last week eni. Of
course the Harvesters winning 

High School owes It not only to both games made (t much more 
Pampa fans but their own fans ■ enjoyable.

|. to play th* gam# where more pea-1 .p,, Harvester« didn't hav* much
pis can be «commodsted Tb*ftroubl# wUh &*„ Angelo but Abl 
gam* very definitely will be on# of j Un# glv,  th,  Gr#en and Cold- 
the moet Important games of the #ri a mtle static Th* Angelo 
year in District 1-4A. regard!#*« rtrTle w u  a rough one all th# 
of how Friday night's games wiUjway through and w* expect'd the 
com* out. ! Abilene gam* to be even rough-

And there'll be thousands of i er. But It wasn't, In fact It was 
fans who will want to se* t h e , one of the cleanest games the
game but won't get to because 
of th* limited seating capacity...

he big re**
Tea electing to'play the game at 

|,th# Armory la that they figure

Harvesters have played In t h i s  
year. Only 11 fouls were called 
against Pampa, 19 against Abll-

' Ì
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Jansen Takes 
Salary Cut

By UNITED PRESS

/  D

NEW YORK, Feb. 10-UP— 
Larry Jansen's pain in the back 
was replaced Monday by a alight 

The Baylor Bears were expected P*ln in the pocketbook. 
to emerge from their meeting with j The 32-year-old Giant right-hand* 

M ,«  t. h... to v . . . ! Davidson kiuTZes Abbott “ ft ” * *  SMU Mus,“nS* Tues- er. whose victory total dipped from
plenty o foow litton  in MU. uSv l'»r«  “ <*«*"> to meet in the 20- f n i g h t  with a firmer grip on 23 in 1951 to only 11 last year, took 
i w  h Z  i, Z  m .  minute prelimlnaty. ,h*,r *aad lh* Southwest Confer- "a slight cut” In psy Monday but
They will battle it out ln «  best ... ... ence basketball race. | reported that his back ailment was
two-out.of three fall or one-hour! box, office will open to- _  R . . "completely rernv*r«d >• ^
time limit. The all-gal bout will night a( 7 o clock. Admission prices Th* B" a™ h* ' e “  5-2 confer-, mpieteiy recovered.
be the semi-final event on tonight's *2 for ringside. $1.50 reserve. *nc* r*cord whil* th* Mustangs Jansen, who mad# only two 
Ume^bout card. ,*nd 91.20 bleacher,. All reserved J ? ™  1 7 ° "  a * * ™ « v* *PP**>ance, during th*

Rev Urbano' and Herb Parks »*«<» will be numbered, Vineyard f MU hav* t^e *U?ht advan- September stretch, told the Giant*
will meet in the final event ^ iey  reported yeeterdav. taKe ot P1» ' 1"«: on lU homsr-court over the telephone from his For*
will be out to settle their dif. The show gets underway at T,>x** which share, the loop's est Grove. Ore home that his back
ference. that came shout Jn lastV  lS. second spot wUh TCU. marts t  hT P,,.*t

■ ■ , • »  AftM at Austin. A win would fmen  ̂ Fnd that he la in food
' give Texas sole possession of sec- »hap#."

lolid place — or In the u n like ly ! The news was p a rticu la rly  heart*
| event the Bears falter — a share enine to manager Leo Durocher. 
of first place. j “ If Jansen's back is okay again,”

| The Aggies arc in fifth place Pwocher said recently, "event* 
iwith a .7-4-record, behind the 4TTWing will be sunshine.”
{marks of Texas and TCU and the The only apparent rain drops. 
4-3 record of the Rice Owls. however, may have resulted from

, ,  , ,  I Take Fourth Place |lh® estimated 95.0CO slash Jansen
McLEAN. Feb. 10—Th* McLean only one win to-cop the title. They i Rice fook over undisputed poe- “ “ eptedJ*? salary. He drew ap- 

Tigers neared their Hrat cage title j meet .the White Deer Buck* at the! session of fourth place Monday proxtmatelv »38.000 last season aft- 
in five years here teat night whsn. White Deer gym Tuesday night to m. ht bv . conne ,  70 to 45 vte->er hl* bnlllant 1»*1 season during
they defeated th* Panhandle P a n ------ *  —  **--■- nl* nl D> 8corln* »  70 10 43 -
there, 53-36, In a District 1-A tilt.

The win put McLean two games

McLean Nears 1-A
' Jr »E» • *

Basketball Crown
round out their district state. tory over Arkansas at Houston.,whlch hi* work was instrumental 

Wayne Moore led the Tigers to:The Owls took control of the game ln *he Gl4n,s' elimb U>* P«n* 
victory here last night with 1* almost from the beginning and led!n , ' 

in the district lead and they need {points. Rustv Russell was high for 16 to 15 at the first quarter 32 to b>,* d®,pbia Tbosday, Philli*
' ‘ ~ | Panhandle with 11. 121 at the halfwav mark and 49 to ovorr^BotF Carpenter was sched

uled for a contract confab with 
slugging outfielder Del Ennis.

WIZARDS TO INVADE AGAIN — Action like the above will take 
place tomorrow night when the Whiskered Wiutrd» convergé on 
Harvester Fleldhouse to meet the Noblltt-Coffey Chiefs In a bas
ket ball game sponsored by (he Harvester Boosters' Club. The 
photo above was taken at Iasi year’s Wixard Chief tilt. Harvester 
Coach CUfton MrNeely ot the (hlets Is shown making a jump shot.

phar

Indiana Tops 
U P (a g e  Poll

The score duplicated the final t34 at the end of the third, 
tally when McLean and Panhan- Leading conference scorer Gene w^rnim# Enn1*-
die met at Panhandle three weeks Schwinger accounted for 24 Rice , i ¡ m m , „hw [ P#n'V

points. Don Lance of the Owl, w a s '£ f t *  m  i l  <7 1 ^ '  Wh°
h i .  n e .  r e s t  r i . - . l  o - i .h  17 ^  ln  47 « » h i e s .

Elsewhere in the majors Mon*
IV  I hm  tri---------- 1 _______  .

aito.

Tickets for tomorrow's tilt are now on sale at Malone 
and NobUtt-Coffey Pontiac. (News Photo,

Stage Set For Wizard,
irm iry

The Panhandle jprls evened the hi* nearest rival Mlth 17 points 
night for the visitors with a 35*28, The defeat was the fourth for dav^thV'fi^tAM £1® "JV0™ Mon!  
win over the McLean Tigeretter ¡Arkansas in as many starts. ^ e  srin.m- l f  f^., . ?  announ,c#<1
The loss sllmlnated the McLean j„  4 non-conference i>m t at Ab- ers—ratchet Ebha St Cleire^and

NEW YOR, Feb 10—UP—Indi- 8 com. the district chase. It is ilene Monday night. TCU,- spark- cookies Rav Crone Jim Solt and
ana's Big Ten Conference leaders * r,t * I*1®, J" yexr* tb,t rd by Henry Ohlen and Ray War- Jack Parks.
wrested the top spot In the Unued t f* “ **'* f 11"1* fai ed 10 wln 171 e dls* ren. scored a 6* to 49 victory over Big Luke Easter signed with
Press college basketball ratings:1 £l 'd w m L -  P . n t h  Abllen* Christian College. Cleveland fnr an estimated J20 000
Tuesday from und.fealrd “  W . r r . n ^ ^ ' S S *  ^ i  S £  ^ 1 ^ «

Alth'.ugh Seton.HaJI, which ha* ,*a* 7ll̂ h <or Mcl*esn wnth firat half and Ohlen scored 13 to rookie outfielder Mike Lutz,
won 22 straight games, received 19j . . . . . .  Pp*b th* Frogs ahead by the half Bob Rush, who won 17 game*

their chance* are better of wily 
nine the gam*. The Sandstorm___ ______
work* out In the Aripory dan/ additional points aa he was the

Chief Tilt Tomorrow
But Bond received credit for two

and of course they want the ad 
|, vantage of playing ln a famiUat 

gym.
But th# Armory is dangerous for i target 

visiting teams to pity In. Th e ; howsver. sine* Jones illegally 
wall# Immediately behind e a c h  touched the rim and after a check 
goal are right on th# boundary 
lines and are unpadded. J a me«
Claimch, former Harvester star, 
was Injured over there when he 
was ah o v * d Into the unpadded 
trail, — -----

- - - . i'Mbll
Th# Harvesters, during th* day*

player shooting when San Ang*- night * Invasion of the t a m o u s 
lo's Jerry Jone* touched th* rim Whiskered Wtsarda who will meet 
that caused the ball to miaa its th* Noblltt-Coffey Chiefs at the 

The goal was counted. Harvester Fieldhouae,

The stage is all set for tomorrow the game, made final preparations gin of 15 points.

f'.r*t place votes to only 10 for In 
diana, the Hooaiers attracted far 

_  i greater support for ¡cicceeduig 
j places and took over the No. 1
ranking with 303 points by a m cr-iiury since the Canadian touma-

The T lgerettea played again with-.38 to 29. Warren wound up with -  .andlast 13 last s*a*otv dropped ms 
out The servtcea of T liilf stir play- total of 23 points for individual to the Cubs' office and hrtnr. h . 
er. Bonn. Bailey. Mis. Bailey ha. honors and Ohlen wa. clow be- left. ,h.  club had his . ^ e d  con  ̂
been out of action with a knee in-¡hind with 22. tract tn lta safe.

The Wildcats narrowed TCU'i

The Boosters Club, sponsors of

(a g e  Scores

.bilan*

’ By PUNITED PRESS 
- - MIDWEST

Ohio State «1, Minnesota 71.
Michigan 81. M, Iowa 4S. -----

. Kansas St. 74. Iowa St. *4. *■
Indiana M, Wisconsin 48.
Illinois 92, Michigan 62. - •->
Hamline 79. St. John's (Mina.I  61. 
Drake 74, Marquette 67. , 
Colorado M. Nebraska 71.

. Hillsdale 67, OUvat 94.
Omaha 69. Doan* 40.

SOUTHWEST 
Rica 70, Arhanaa* 48.
Texas Christian 68,

Christian 49. , ,
Wiley Collage «7, Alcorn A AM

m - .
SW Texa* 86, Stephen F. AttPin 

67. . r
Howard Payne M, Texas AAI 81. 

WEST
Montana 78. New Mexico 70. 
Idaho State n, Colo. Collage 87 
Montana Min*« 61, Eaatam Mon

tana 80.
EAST

Bate* 81, New Hampshire 79 -  
t. John'« (N. Y .) 76 OCY 84 
X>

81.
'  SOUTH 

Roanok* 71, Washington A Lee

Wake Forest 78. William A Mary
,  t|, - •.____, ____________  '7 -irv

Richmond 49, Maryland 46.- ,  ior n u m i  ■  j o b .

Duke 83, George Washington 80. Other* who have applied include

î Â Æ ' â r s s ’Â , ™
82. v.. _

High Paint 66, West Carolina 79.

with th* rule book. Bond should' 
be credited with another field goal,! 
giving him 24 points for th e  
night.

Th* same thing applied to San 
Angelos Bubba Duncan who (trad; 
the ball that Bond accldantaly tip-'

Harper Wins 
EP Playoff

for the game at last night s week- The 35 leading coaches who make I
(■■■H B lM a iB B M H i H o  | ----- ‘ _

I ment several weeks ago.

ditorium. Ticket seders and ticket ,h iir ratings on games played 
takers were named and the offi- through Saturday night. Feb. 7. 
cimi* of the game were vevealed. j  Apparently the cosche* were 
Herb 8ecrist and Otto Mangold more lmpreased by Indiana's two. 
wil referee the game. ¡victories last week (over Butler,'

The Noblitt-Coffey team will b e ¡105 to 70. and over Northwestern,, 
making Us season debut against M to Mi than by Seton Hall's lone 
the Wizards. Most of the Chiefs victory over St. Bonaventure, 74
players are coaches so they'll be in to 67. v ___  .. _ „ .
£hys*.l shape for the tilt’  Indians, chosen eighth In the Kramarl ™" n*  ™ T" rc*  of th® ’ *n

Kramer Gains
I ' '

On Sedgman
BOSTON. Feb. 10 —UP— Jack

Indiana, chosen eighth 
pre-season forecs

| ley «rill take time out from their national race, thua climaxed a

__ The Dodgers announced the sign-
lead to lour points early in th# ing of Ray Barry Gilbert an 18-
third, trailing by 31 to 35 and 22 year-old southpaw pitcher, who »111
to 26 But a goal by Ohlen and be sent to Brooklyn's Homell farm
charity tosses enabled TCU to pull club in the Class D Pony Learua.
ahead 44 to 36 by the end of tie  , 1— - *
third. In the final period the WUd-
cats could manage only 11 points Southpaw Tourney
against TCU's 22. SEGUIN, Tex., Feb 10—UP__

The victory was TCU's second "Die annual state-wide tournament 
this season over the Wildcats who for lefthanded golfers «rill be held 
are currently leading the Texas Et M» x Starcke Park here this 

.Conference. The Frogs beat ACC ¿®ar' •7une ®'13, fl was announced

Clifton McNeely and fe rry  Cui- coache#' pr* season forecast of t h e ; " ^ ^ ® ? ^ 1̂ 1?' a_ttimpt J®the score 
matches «rith

Tuesday at 13 
FrankInsurgent 

ralla
scond night of a two-night

ped into the Bobcat basket. W*

Uwm to on Indlvlduol 0utPU u 7 1* 7 y . 5 ? 7 ^ t . Ht ft * I l .2 2 O. “ 1  McNtoIy ho, boon ploying wtlh^to Notro Dora, by one point end
^  .7 °^  competitive golf ,h chie(a >lrce th(y were orfmn. to Kansas State by two). Th# Hoos-1-. W(|I '  „

• W“  ^ TZ y, lEed * " d one of the top scorers iers w .re ranked 14th in the first * .*® j g g g *  . 8g rB.a"  *
on th# spot as the man to beat rs iii«» •• n i<vii» hi« weeklv rstinri then 12th imh *ld*-Klrx- Kin McGregor, has mas.
Tu**day in *10^«» Texas Dp«n flrlt y^ r  «rith the Chiefs. eighth for two weeks, sixth, »"d  ba7j“ " *  two.handed style
at Brackenridge Park courM be-[ ^  ^  ^  w  ^  , erond for thrM WMkl ln .  r w .  of _PM cho Segura

This week s top IQ was made upSMU To Interview 
Three Coaches

DALLAS. Feb. 10—UP—Three 
top football figures «rara scheduled 
to make 'a bid Tuesday for South
ern Methodist Uni varsity's head 
coaching Job, vacated when H. N. 
(Rusty) Russell quit in disgust 
over criticism nine days ago.

Msmbera of SMU's faculty ath
letic committee planned to talk 
Tuesday afternoon and night «rith 
J. 0. (Buddy) Brothers, who quit 
recently at TulaA; Andy Pllney, 
backfleld coach at Tulane, and 
Mllbum (Catfish) Smith, head 
coach of East Texas State's Tan
gerine boeri champions. . l

Mike Brum below, coach at Tax
is  Western College, was th* last 
prospect Interviewed by the com
mittee and som« reports say he Is 
the No. 1 candidata.

Committee chairman Edwin B

last December 65 to 55

H ARVESTER
Tuesday John Lopez of Galveston, 
president of the organization, said 
he woul dealacnletmoginoot 
he would call a meeting soon to 
complete plans for the southpaws* 
13th tournament.

Bead The News Classified Ads.

ginning Thursday. ------------- -
The 88.ysar.old Virginian battled two ° th*r ouUUndlng . agers re-

turning from last year thst «rill see 01 lna * fme ** last wees
action tomorrow night against th* changes in positions,
Whiskered five. du«  large!? to Kansas State s de-

Tickets for th# game are now on i feat by Nebraska, 
sale at Malone Pharmacy and' Washington (20-1) was third for 
Noblltt-Coffey Pontiac. Admission

high «rinds and blinding dust Mon. 
day to boat young Ted Kroll by 
three strokes In an 18-hole playoft 
match for the El Paso Open cham- 
pionship.

Harper picked up 82.000 first
money, to go with 11.400 ascom! Lrtcaa .7“  J L *L ! ”  adulu and

U. ,k. vs,-----cent» »or student*.
Game time will be 8 p.m.

"th* commuta«'« mind la still «rids
f v  ̂ ^

■ After Tuesday’s masting*, the

whether it wUI ‘i 
o f th# “ more 
for Russell's job.

il ‘serssn any more 
than 80 applicants

Hoirie Odell, formerly of Washing 
ton; Carl. Snavely, who quit at

. North Carolin« ; Frank Broyles 
Ray Gravas, backfleld and Une

Kroll were about th* only consplc-

money ln the Tucson Open, and 
ran his total earnings to $3,400 In 
his only two appearances on the 
winter circuit.

Harper, from Portsmouth, Vs., 
flaunted th* handicap of a splinter
ed rivsr to poet a 63-67—70 on. the champion from Southern
par 38-68-71 El Paso country t lu b |PtnMi n . C.. wa* on hand as were 
layout whil* Kroll's game fell apart.Lloyd Mangrum, Cary Mlddlocoff, 
on th« back side for a 18-40—78 Tommy Bolt and Jim Turnesa.

th« fourth straight week and Illi
nois (11-8) retained fourth place. 
LaSalle (17-2) and Oklahoma AAM 
(16-8) ¿ach climbed one notch ln 

¡that order, while Kansas State (10- 
|8) dropped Rom fifth to seventh

win over Sedgman. narrowing the 
match »core to 13-12 for the Aus
tralian on their current tour of 90 
American cities.

McGregor rallied Monday night 
to beat the Ecuadorian veteran. 4-8, 
7-8, 8-6. by yorklng hi* own back

and ascond money of $1.400.
Harper played rrom the third 

hole on «rithout his driver, when 
the shaft shattered on his drive 
from th# second tee. His accurate 
irons helped compensate for the 
loss ln yardage a* he turned to hie ret 
No. 6 wood the rest of the day.

nous names absent. Sam Snead, place.
Ben Hogan and Byron Nelson wllL n *pau| <i«-4). North Carolina 
not play but Julius Boros. U. S. State (19-4) and Louisiana State

(18-1) completed the top 10 teams, 
all holding their rankings of last 
week.

Makes Progress
Washington, «rith 261 points, con

tinued to make progress in th# di
rection of second place, attracting 
three first place votaa,

Illinois had 214 points, («rith one

tee chairman Ed «rin B r*°- ‘  wooa u,e r w  ule a ,y - 
Insisted, however, that Two double bogey*. on the 15th

17th holes, proved Kroll’s un
doing as Harper plodded along 
«rith a birdie on No. 11 to help ofr- 

is expected to announce Mt hefiy* <*» tbs 14th, 16th and
17th.

As th« Big Texas Open field took 
irsctlc* licks Monday, Harper and

coach,
Tsch. and Joe Kuharich. recently 
filed as coach ot th« Chicago Car

Boros, who rejoined the circuit 
after returning to hi* home for den
tal work, fired a one-under-par 70 
on the 6.400 yard 36-35—17 par
course Monday. _______________ ______ , _________

Boros, along «rith Jimmy Dema- first ptaCe vota), LaSalle 172, th#|»- LaSAH* (17-8) 
t, Kiamasha Lake. N. Y., were Oklahoma Aggie* 153. Kansas State *- Okla. AAM (10-8) 

■  §1 100, DePaul 86. N. C. 8tata 71 («rith 7- Ka*. » » « » «  '10-8)

onitng and Tulsa tied for 80th place. 
Others among the 8« teams that 

received consideration In thfk 
week's ratings wsr# Fordham. Vtl- 
Isnova. Louisville. Holy Cross, Se
attle. Nagara, Duke and Pennsyl
vania, i
Team Points
1. Indians (10) (11-8) 30$
2. Seton Hall (16) (82 6) 21(8
8. Washington (8) ('0-11 261
4. Illinois (I )  (11-8)

HARVESTER SCORINOrLATKR o Fi» FT TPBond .......... HT 415 21. íW oodj» ....... . «4 244 12.$Cock tifi I ....... 1R 4U 12 1*» MOd An 10 r»R &A ina ' •ebb ......... IÍ SA :.a ]«!* R \Faxan .......... 24 2A 3 aMeli vein ....... 9 « 2.9Randolph .... 1* R M 25 2 5Trolltneer ___ K 7 s 15 1.3 JKuntx «Ì 3 11 17 1 ' Ifrvp#c ....... 14 3 « 14 1 A
HamNAll ....... 10 4 4 tt 1 ?o riffln .......... R 4 .1 >1 1 «
Cooper .. . . . . . . 10 1 4 « A f
î*ar>«An ... . . . . .
Hlnkl# : .........

R
3

t 2
n

' 4 
J'

n S
A 4'

Lew*. ........... 4 A 1 1 A 1
Total. 1» «S7 4:4 1331 • •

trying to rush tn the n«t so often
against Segura * ^accurate 
handed passing' ¡hots.

two

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

HEADQUARTERS
Hall & Pinson

yoo W. foster —  Rhona 255

V-IELTS t SHEAVES 
Raincoats and 

Overshoes
RADCLIFF  

SUPPLY CO.
112 W. Brown —  Rh. 1220

the only name proa to play In a 
$1,500 pro-amateur event «ran by a 
team composed of professional 
Henry Ransom and amateurs Joe 
Bob Markette, Bill Greer and Gal
lo Gbnsales, all of San Antonio.
with a bast ball total ot 62. 
under par.

nine

Playing with some 200 others in 
the pro-am Monday were singer 

respectively, at' Georgia Vic Damone and professional foot
ball player Kyle Rote. The rest of 
70 touring professional* practiced 
at Oak Hills country club hers.

Points are ««yarded on the 
of 10 for a first place vote, nine 
for a second, and so en down to 
one for a 10th place vote.

Kansas, «rith a 10-4 record, mov
ed up from 13th place to lead th* 
aecond 10 teams, whila Western 
Kentucky (16-3) vaulted three 
places to I21h. Next came Califor

718. N. C. State (1) (19 3)
1«. LSU (18-1) «8

Second 10—Kansas. 88: Western 
Kentucky. Hi; California. 86; Not
re Dam* (1), I t ;  Brigham Young. 
15; UCLA. 14; MtanOaota. 10; St. 
Louis. 8: (tie), Wyoming and Tul
sa. 7 each

Others—Fordham and Vltlanova,
nia, Notre Dam* (With on# first 8 each: Louisville and Holy Cross. 1
place vote), Brigham Young, UCLA * ~ * 'v --------- T'"*A  W d
Minnesota and St. Louis, with Wy-

Ntagar«, Duke and 
1 aach.

For Sale, On Terms
THE SOUTHERN CLUB PROPERTY

J52 en pavod highway, 552 ft. doop, 5 ocroi c 
gravelled perking, railroad trackage in roar, he* all cit* 
utilities, 1900 sq. ft. fleer space, end 12x60 ft. apart
ment. Js suitable far many kinde of business . . »  either 
machinery er ail field supply haute. Heavy read equip
ment, ideal far e drlirein, taper market, er produce- 
poultry company. —

Billie Weitz, Box 1S17r Pompa, Texas 
........................... ..... ............. ..
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AU-Ttt/ABK WAS:
¡/TiOii rat Pier:
P in t  m ve* * a y

prutMir fuarow
I THAU CAVIA* OC MESSE
ham*  turret b u t  .
•TAINT TWfc WAY THC JZkj
eoùw ce^ soH — pap

HE'S 0O  LOADED WITH WOOD, FOLKS, 
F I66R C  H ES A PEN C IL,'«PeC IA U -Y  
WHEN ME «VRAM A PuSSy? TAIN MAT-J 
N CI LOOKIN'CHAP, STRAIGHT AS A I 

KC A M C O P ....B U T L O G 6 y ,-/« « C . <!
^  ATI CATtRPtCOUR

1r » » « ' vin ’ ahgh
T V  TEA I'M GONE 
/* f  1 OVCC AN’CHAW 

T t S g & C rJßl\ AWPPlft-

S4Y ~
WHEN,
YOUN6
FELLER

gSAD,TVJlG66/ MV MAlR-TRlSl&ER J  
MIND l< CONJURING UP SCAD S ^  

OF ||W3iiTlC>N6—-PH O TO -ELBCIRIC  
v CELLS TO OPEN
L  B o x e s  AND SO FORTH, f t j f ---- 1

UM / HOW ABOUT A DOZEN -, r  
&  V _ -  HORNS — CORNET, 0600, 
^  { CLARINET, SA X A LL .
r  V -  l in k e d  To  a  m a s t e r ' 

J  \  TUBE — A  ONE -MAN >
K  _  V--------- -A. BAND ? y - ^

m i*  ANa.e*ocM,>ou
IS ABBfA'TOUYNAA 
t  W M  IO ©IV» A ’ 
UNPOUaTATBP y  
, TESTIMONIAL -u/ S

HATE WIND En OUOH ,
TO TOOT ALL THOSE 
H0RM6,MA30R/—  

, HOW ABOUT A CHAlS 
\  THAT WOULD y - ^  
/ COLLAPSE '
i  AUTOMATICALLY 
r and  SPILL BORE- HI! 
. some visitors f j e

AN'Ml ÖOT A VDUN® LIN 
CRAWLS THCOU6H AW/
put eAWpuer. .—

WHAT 
P IP  5

THAT I» >
ALL OVER.'

• t f H E s e  d o n J't  
g u i t e  R i n g  t h e -

' V  1 ^

W HEN lO U 'P  LO VE TO  LIV E  FO R EV ER
J.If.WIUMt»

I  PONT MEAN WUil 
-QUITE A SUCCESS * 
FOR MISS ELM.1 WHEN
do vou have roue

I FIESf PATE WlfHOUT 
' THE ÖARA6EMAN AS 
' l CHAPERON ? J

NOT TOO 
MUCH SO.'
I  SHOULD T 
HAVE SOLO 
THEM ON A 
24-HOUR 

PtALERT'

BUT THEY TURNED ME \QUITE A 
DOWN ON A 24-HOUR \ SUCCESS 
WATCH-WITH ADULTS L__ 
TAILING OVER AFTER Jfcg g j  
ta r* SCHOOL! I r ^ W e

FAIR ENOUGH, PIPPER.1 1 
THEYTtE GOING TD SET 4  
UP A GROUND OBSERVER 
CORPS POST IN THE CUPOLA 
OF THE HIGH SCHOOL ! THE 
RIPS WILL MAN IT DURING 

tag  STUDY PERIODS... mM

IF YOU Wtf5e OUT there washing 
THOSE DISHES LIKE YOUWE SUPPOSED

SHAME ON YOU-- 
HAVEN T  VOU ANY 
GUMPTION» J — r y  
WHY DIDN'T '

>, r L-,.r > 4 f  ̂  ,

DAG WOOD
THANKS FOR\ WHY, HELLO,COL 
THE LIFT. ) CANYON) HOW 

-OFFICERS.' J  DID YOU DO, TALKING 
TO THE INDIAN CAPE
SvHOOL BOARD T y

'■il$'-t£C!ì££SìTO, YOU WOULDHT HAVE SO  MUCH 
------ ■-----TIME TO CRITICIZE.'J  D A IS Y  I'M v— 

ASHAMED OF YOU
LETTING A LITTLE
PUSSVCAT SCAPE 
YOU LIK E TH A T,

WE'VE BEEN PRMN& FOR J TAKE a LOOK 
AN HOUR, AND'EVERY ^  AT THAT

WELL, BOVS, NOW THAT *»( JU S T  A  I  
WB'VE GOT TH E SYNDICATES ) SBCONB 
PAY-OFF UST »ACK, W » CAN1/ ©LAND- J
STAItT D O N» »U S » »* *  I------THOUGHT J

I AGAIN, EH? y ^ _ _ , y  HEARD SOWEON

OH, I  TELL \ SORRY, BR0N 50N , GOTTA TRY 
X X I, ALLEY )  G ETtlN ' W0NMU6 BACK HS^L-
t DON'T J 'FORE SOM E BARBARIAN ___.
LIKE ITT i  6M EARS TM A JJ. OVER

v .____ ,- 4  th ' m ed it e r r a n e a n .’ y j  1 1

...AWRGHT. »  
NOW WHAT'S 
TH EFFECT ON 
TH' VIEW- 
SC REEN ? J

SUMMER HOME WE'VE  ̂
SEEN HAS BEEN PARK AS 
PITCH AND SHUT UP A  
TIGHT AS A CLAM, r *

' Ù "  K IT T Y  SMftS 
I IN  T H E R E . .  I

IT 'S  A  
TELEPHONE

NOW  WHAT 
ARE. TH EY
j UP TO? H

\TS A 
RUSSIAN 
T O V '

WH« IN THE 
WORLDS THAT, 

U ’L  D O C ? .
COME.
BACK ,

I KITT Y.
NO m o u t h p ie c e

THI$ t  IF YÖUK SUSPICIONS ARE ^  
BEU WIU \ RIGHT. THE TORCH WILL SE 
CAU. TH' CLOSE BY'. SOU BOVS CAN lOW 
NATCHMMJ, / TlfV HIM, SO START lOOKNö 
AW HE'LL hm AROUND! ■ - * —* T  
LET US /

WELL, V  WO. BUT IF A'TORCH'TAMPERED «ATM ONE 
TH6RBG \ OF THE PHONE# TODAY, I'D BETTER LOSS 
NO GIAN W  DO TIME IN GETTING TO ITt T— ^

^ . m ^ n ^ h r T T ^  I

T « BRUTI WAS TIMNS 
TO SHOOT LUCKY. A

• TUB > 
WINNER? 
THE NEW 
CHAMPONJ

YOU KNOCKEO ’ 
THAT FtPERAL 
UHCONBCIOVI
WITH YOU» , 
JEWEL CASE/ A

AND A UNIFORM! WHICH 
~ l  REMINDS ME—W I'RI 

I NOW IN FED ERAL 
| TERRITORY. OlD w av. 

i  .\  EONS TO FLAY SMART 
\ L  AND PUT ON A 
■ p Y FECERAL UNIFORM.

N IE DEPART- 0 «  PHONE Oil THOUGHT I  iW U fl 
MENT WANTS V THE SECOND J  SMOKE JUST UOW 
TO SEE »  A V  ^ O O K .\ V  A S I  RAN PA#T 
TIREBUSS TRU M J^ w  THEM 5TAIRS !

/ ka« »

SHOaOfiivf 
MR A RIFLE. 
.LUCKYi/ i

f  YOU'RE NO X  
SISSY, AUNTIE.' 
YOU'RE JUST 

UETTNS WARMED
,UF TOTH'.S 

^REVOLUTION. A

*.?. NtKEE WhWEHOU#»

CAMWOIO i\Kiyc, 
VOWV . WOVS ______,
K>\ci v.*. r  mu

PO© - VÙWST A KACE
» lÄ P R ff i l  *. M\Srfc'<5 

E .0 T A 1 0 K Ü  TO  p- 
k l_ ,  SW  NOO

f T he office of colonel elsom .atomcityil .̂a. VOO VOUWiG
rtow t
\SAWT. TOft*. 
VJW t OTV 
TO A r__ 
WONiM *. I

W  A ACCnOTHT . L 
GU6 ' HAPVtVilO r  
T YHAVCt SOMT t 
COOKTt=> T'OAVi".

SO  WHO CARES ? ... 
tTHEJSE HE^GONE. 
HE W O N 'TcA uf E  

- ANY TROUBLE !

CHRI^! ITS
BKANpy...HE 
ANPBAKRIE / 
APE caviN© 

ALCFAt̂ OE'

AHOY, A M A IZ A !...' 
VOU A L L  RIGHT ?

WETZE O KAY  
b r a n d y , B u r
ATP. 7 GOT - 
- AWAY! J

WHY SO GRIM,COLONEL? 
WELKIN ELIMINATED . 
THAT MENACE FROH 

^ a ^ j uwcBiw o!

MERE CHILDS PLAY ! 
CCMRUZEP TOWWAT 
, HE FACES NOW,J.R 
...R1S K€TT 
ASSIGNMENT WILL t 
BE THE TOUGHEST ! 
HES EVER TACKLED!j!

OH’.'L O  , 
CPiHWONi

J MRS SICK ONLY 1JKJMF
a Lirru MMLf, I « tty
MKKtY-AHD I K aUA  
COU.DVE RERNttCD *— s 
AS SOON AS I  RECOVERED ' 
BUT I (NP RRNT IB 
FINISH THAT JOE! I

ves/ WHAT DO 
i VOU WANT?

OH'APE
VOU THE 
JAN ITO R?

r WANT TO KNOW 
WHY VOU CAN'T 
RlNCTHE BELL C 
.YOURSELF' [ZS

TOO! AND I THINK 1 
TOO SHOU.QB2CAU3E
I tou-ah, mem 
[ SHE COMES NOW? J

I  JUST WANT M9U TO OH, I  UHPFRSTAHt? 
KNOW, .MICKEY WAT I  j UR.KING? MW , 
TE& VERY 6ULTY-F0R \  MERE SICK 
HAVIN4 KEPT KITTY DOWN ) -ANP SHE 'l l  
THERE IN SOUTH AMERICA / WAHIfPTOBE 1 
SUCH A LONG TM»! /  WITH MW? J

A— AAAYB» Ive Be EM TCX3 MASTY, 
AY JU06MCNT OF MISS SWMGTTMî  
RACTIR i WSSMÖ IN PUBLIC IS A 
BREACH OF SCHOOL. DIGNITY / V

_— .But  m en , r
PREtTY WOMAN I 
TO THANK TtXI -

1 - j ;  CANY 1HMK 
OF a BETTER. 
WAY OF DOMG-

Y IT* NOT 
/ MY FAULT 

AU_L THE 
LOT» AIRE
F u l l /

WELL,THAT'*

FRONT OF 
---- )V\»/

/ l KMOWT H A T 'S  
VERY A 

UNKINIO
M /—

WHERE'S LOUIE 7 
tell him to  r rr i
COATE EAT.' r'rL iii

CMOSLLOUlB .UNCA DONALD 
FOUND T h6  Li 6 TO T hE « — ■

v — -V. T H E R E -., ' r~
.$ HUNTING' lANuT-euTTEg.J^gM/1A S V T  /  

A LL \  
jH e r fE ! .

SOATETVIIN©

I • •
I -[ # •



1953 Motorola TV  Setsturd ay; 
tturday.

Refilling >i
« » » • « «

thU aroa. Mo ..lltnr! Wo 
. location» for you. To 
work you mu»t h«v# ear, 

L MOO CMh, »»cured by In- 
>»votlng S hour» a week 
o, your and on porcont- 
licci Ion» will not up to 
»ly with very rood poasl- 
taklna over full time. In- 
•alna accordingly, fo r  In- 
icludo phone Tu applica-

our
chli_____ __

»  na
reference».
voatory. D 
to busta»«

t Tear Warranty on jÄU Porta
Prie** $199.95 up

W ILL a k U j my aaulty In ri»w 2 bed- 
room home, fenced In hack yard, 
garage, paved »treet. monthly pay- 
mente ltd, ltd E Craven.I raven.

t. Dwight, for aale. 
OR SALK; Lot. «O'’ampo

le Addition. ¿ M í

Plumbing *  Htufing
T r 6 ü Y ”« f tB ô w  c ö :»ponstl T^mnTPÄN "rams-gsaxR ïs?r

A.ND'n URRERY — CU.ec» » to ti
f  V ■ «»«.W ALI r* g mu*« WV«I,

\ mile north wtMaler, Texas All 
mineral right» go. Al»o *0 acre» 
royalty *L, mile» w»»t, 1 mil» aouth 
Wheeler, -gee Mrs. Fred Tyson, I l l  

_ B. Berner. Phpne l l l l . y ,
♦0 ACRES 14 mllee ea»t Wheeler, 

mineral right». Sea Mre. T. M. Orff- 
fln. 1111 Huff Road. Prairie Vil
lage;_______ _____

irrorii appearing In tble leeue. Call la 
mmedlately when you find an error Phone Mil

Get u new mode 
Cell Violet. Phone¡tuoi Medium

Ol YTKD 
Od on Lov 
turea. All

Can be consult- 
». Busin»»» Ven- 
Life. II  n.ro. to

BlEDWfÑ8l>ÁHAqg
SERVICE IS OUR RUBIMI 

1001 W Ripley Phot*wia,̂ t e « va\employment.
A H im jw aTôfl ACTlbYIMoTr__

Experienced In Tree Ti 
Curley Boyd — Phon

~  BRUCE and SC 
Tran*f«r —  Stor

-----  the etreet nr aerose

WHECTTÀUdK SnEÑTnCTH  Mol« Help W anted 21
$150 to $200 per Week

I  want I neat appearing men with
"  ‘ * ‘ Id na-

of its

•rly done át Woodte1 
48 « #  W . ..............VYATCWIN6 THE NEWLY 

ELECTO? LEGISLATOR'S 
ASSORTO ? WEAD4CMES-
o f t  fUAUX AMD A  TIP

OP-me UATLO UAT TO 
ä t u  W^5HlM6TT3ri,

Klnge min.
Killidn Brothers ~Ph. 131ÔADDI STORE UUMTAR~ MOTvflrC0;

Coll Classified Dept Aerees the street a
916 W Browntlonal concern — the largest______

kind In the country, with local of., 
Hcea established throughout tho 
•'ate, If you aro willing- to work 
hard and will not be satlsfl.d with 
leea than 1150 per week, come in 
and aes me. ThU U no bunk, be
lieve me. Come In and let me prove 
to you that we ltave men earning 
Jrora $150 to 8300 per week, who 
Jldva worked a» truck driver», con- 
auuctlon worker», foundry worker«, 
farmera, picture »alr.-men, and many 
other«. Don't Uke my word for It. 
Make me prove it to yon. YOU have 
nothing to !o«e and every thing lo
fain. If you are accepted you will 
e given complete traftlhg In office 

and field. We will furnish you with 
Pttnty of hot qualified leads and 
pick you up with millions of dol
lars In advertising each year. This 
U *  permanent Job with security 
for the man selected. See Mr. C. W. 
Bollard at the Schneider Hotel on 
Wed.. Feb. 11. from • a.m. to 
i  P W. _______  ________

Busiest Body Shop 
In Pampa Needs

Trained Help Immediately! 
Sober industrious man will 
find security and above av
erage earnings with our or- 
ganizotio n .W r it e B o x A - 5 jj0

for notic« of classif iad ads to 
be discontinued or r«-run. 
We are not responsible for 
m e s s a g e s  out of office 
hours.The Classified Dept 
Is open continuously from 
8 a m. to 5 p.m Call 666. 
We will appreciate your ca*. 
operation. _____

Nursery mi K tStTac cutairat ft
It.*00 actual miles, loaded.623 W Kingsmill Ph. 634 

120 Automobile« For Solo 120
11.S0O actual mllee, _____
1007 K. Browning after «W tIX "K gl flP childr»n'ln~rey

day or hour, Reduced i 
'  worklnr mother«. Phone Î I5ti Chevrolol 3 door, clean. Torma 

Phone 141 or 4147.

122 Motorcycle« 122
r>M HAhLEŸ Davidson motorcycle 

for sale. See at 4t! W. Foster. Ph.

fVJLL KEEP children In MOTOR CÒ.97 103 REAL ESTATE 103
42 Pointing Ferner Hng. 42 S Ë w rr furnishedN LW LY  decorated 2 room -------------

house, bill« paid. 7,17 E. Browning 
Bee Mr«. Iteed at Master Cleaner»

_or 411 N. Haxel.___________________
3 ROOM and I room rumlahed house»

tor r«nt 111 N, OIDeeple. _______
NlilWTdWh Cabins, f and 1 rooms 

furnished, eobool bus. children wnl-
come liei B. Barn—, Ph. »51«.___

TROOit furnished duplex. Alt-o 4 room 
unfurnlehad^uplag. Cal! M«8-W.

m  AN A*
¡ON?

»SO N Dwight
COLÒRF

«U  B. Browning
soll and sand. <
4Qo:> _ _ _ _ _  

CARTER'S X 
Driveway Materh 
l\ 1 N. Sumner fW o  i room furnished houaea. - one 

with private both. Bills paid, i l l  
A  BomervIRe._____ ___13 Business Opportunities S h ru b b e r y

Spring Barley Seed
' $4 40 Hundred

Harvester Feed
Phono 1130

I f »  ’Tre» PlaniliMo n e y -  b a c k
GUARANTEE

. . . ________anting Time
BUTLER NURSERY 

Phon» 483t 1801 N. Hol
n r  « peclœ tw i n ”  pfssisr
termite control. Phon» 4713. R 
er Tree Burgary. *38 8. Barne».

19 Cost Fools - Tank*
*712 Investment give» you your own 
Independent business operating, a 
route of new money-making *a dis
penser» handling new, fast moving 
confections In drug stores, cafes, 
clubs, bus depots, etc. Route set 
up for you by our experts sad pro- 
tycted by i ir»  end Us*tLJji*uranca
You must have car. reference» and 
1711, which la protected by an Iron
clad 1 »«*  money hack guarantee, 
backed by a 1* minion dollar ng, 
tlonal Insurance company. Devoting a few of your spare hours eacE

«M K fc Ü L B - ¿ a ~ « W i u  ~FTÑÍf8

>3 Form Equipment 13
Ho q u e  -  « í i L u r i w i w f f l t f  m

International Paita • Barricac/o this paper for personal 
interview, giving brief out
line of qualifications and

Rhone IS«»

85 Trade* & Straps
previoui empioyer*. IUPPLY

22 Fornaio Hal* Wont «id 22

j a C K T Ï T K T sh^
Fo r  h k .mT  r
_Inquire 1 loClothing

W o m e n ’s Used Clothing, suite
dresse», else 1 
N Pray. Phan 

BfioT a ml Shoe 
er etpertly fin

a&,»ra&
lor quarter* or aloep- 
inena and dlshea fer
mati». Phone 141 t-J. 
»m for gentleman íñ 
Mbolnlng hath, phene.

IL iË H M ft- 100 Rgnt-S*le-dr-T rod# 100
FOR Éa LB  or Reati 1 Room Bouse 

In White Deer. Tesas. Osan and
And« rson Mottr*** Foctory

Ca Rö T

159 W. FOSTER

Inquire Apt. 11
* kOOil f  urnieìied enetalr»WXiHIRti an4 Dr r«nt io coi

Tiyler,_________S t tF r1!  LAÖ VttlT  -  F i l ö N i W  
Wet wash, rough dry, finish. Pick f  ROOM tumïahei apart meal, 

tri» box, lift E. Browning.w * t  " M i l ,  n n t n  i r r ,  im i in .  , 
gp end delivery. **\ N. «loan.

i  R0 6 U  furnished upetelrs ai
bath, refrigerati 
l'rwt. Phone Son1*«T A  Barnes. Ph. M0*. Wet

fluff, finish. Plek-np e  Dollrery I room hemeOR SALE hv owner. . 
on Coffee Phone HI*. 
flt-L BZÏ.L my equity 
modern hou»e on north 
will handle Inquire 111 
seat door Phone 141*-'

i  RÖOM furnished apartment for rent

1 ROOM furnished apart 
comodata en child. A------------------------- ----------aloe

rot, private bath. 40* Craat.- USED SERVELS
1 4 - F o o t .................. $ 7 5 .0 0

Guaranteed for I Year.
1 7 -Foot ....................  $ 1 2 4 .5 0

with new agit. Guaranteed 5 years.
1 4 -Toot . . T T H T l  75^00

Has » year Factory Guarantee,
1 6 -Foot ....................  $ 1 6 9 ^ 0

with frM itr ftcrpM top. 
î > »tf Original Factory aunmntnn.

Fr** Delivery & Installation 
1 Y*or Fr** Servie#

Thompson Hardware
_____ — tie » .  nu g g itv it ib g  -

N e w to n  F u rn itu r* S to r*
PH *»i _______ , W*  W. P U T E R

ELÜrFtUU waeutng ■erklwh I4 Ü
up. Terms Ph. lets Rinehart- 
Üt*ft«r Ce. US B. rr»M lt.

furnish èdtOOF—Ohio Supreme Court Judo William L. Kart 
, but he alto Ukes thè Bica, ahiny finish on big car. 
Hart park« neer tbe Stata House in Columbus, Ohio, 
plagile covar, «bove, on Ma auto. It keep* thè Judga, 

«ad  tb# ptBoaoa, happy.

Ì_ ROÒMTurnt»he« apartment. 7*1 t

Iktrge 5 rectn. Christine . »11 *oe
1 bedroom, dcubio carafe, X. Romer-

ville ....................................... $•»••
t bedroom, «larland ..............  $11.604
2 bedroom. Terrace .................  SI2S0
«•ootl 2 bedroom. Short St. . . . .  16600 
New S bedroom brick, on Hamilton

Street ...... ..........................
Nice 2 bedroom. Teafer ........  M S I
Nice 2 bedroom. Graham St. ... $$100 
2 bedroom *  la. ft  rate. Hu ghee, ($600 
leirge t* room. N. Front . . . . . . . .  It&fd
4 room modern and farage, lot U fa

200 ft.................................   $$:64
Large $ room duplex and 2 room 

apartraeni. N. Gray. $1»o monthly

m d K  i mem moifern unfurnished 
e|mrunenta. til K. Campbell. Phor^

I  ROOM unfurnished apartments, 
newly decorated. Bee Mrs. Reed at 
Marier <'leaner, nr t il X. Itaael 

Ffm RÄ N T . 4 mem unTumlahed
apartment near Woodrow Wilson
achool. Phone 4271. _____

L a r u e  l  room unrurniahei apartment 
for rent. M l N .Blear.. Ph(v_li»l-W  

TROOM unfurnished duplex at 127VI 
N. Starkweather. I4t> month. Call
«52, Borger. Taxa»

, YOUAAdnP M K «  HIMKUM WOULD B E )  
HERE AT TEW SHARP TO  GIVE. YOU W  
I* A PIANO L E S S O N ..W H Y  D O N T  YOU V 
I S T O P  PLAVP4G IN THE SN O W  AND OK  
READY? A t *  T H tM  ß O T H W f  AEMEMBE1 
— i OA PAYING HER F ^ T Y  W m nnrirmim 
t f  CENTS AM HOUR NVHILE 
W B  S H F  S  © U N O  AROUNO j  I
a S ( WAIT IN<è F Ç A  YOUjamenrili

F I T  ^
H URTS! 

U H . HUH  
r H U H j

the work on above named 
noir prevailing In the lor 
which the wont is to be pt 
and the t'nntractor «hall not 
than those was* raie» aa « 
the proposal for each oran ai 
laborar, workman or mecgi 
ployed on this projoct.
.  Laghi holiday work shall 
for at the regular governing

13 Bu*in*t* Oppertunity IS
i - i a r a s i s s

pie. Contact 3. X  Roden at Sham- 
t e e l L ^ H

CCASSIBIBDtO B A T I»
Monthly rato -  IÍ5 * per in 

mouth toe qqpy change).
ire# «-point<|SSimum ad

lino
point linea. I

Do It E Time immy PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY,
1Ò3 Reel Estate tor Sa lt 103
C. H. M UNDYTTiEÄtTBfXfE
1*5 N. W YNN E  PH. Ì37:
C. M. Mundy has returned home, 
gee this »pace for pew liming.

■ Wednmdar. M

70 Musical lnstrum*nts 70
ramous Mak.s In New A  Us«d 

Plano» — Bultahl» Terms 
WILSON PIANO SALON 
lit : wmiston — Ph. ae:<2 

1 BIk». E. of Highland G»n. Hoaoltnl

73 Flowgrs - Bulbs 73
rLOW Erts r o f i A L L  oCt ä b iö n s
____ Redman Dahlia Cardans
Iflt* W. Wtlk» Phon» 457

7 s r F««ds «  Seeds 75

98__ Untu rniihadHousg* 98
4 ÌtÒUM unfurnleEèd houae, rear, 31t 

3. Gray,

3 tO

“Our men hav*n’t d*oki*d y*t what th*y want!“

Batgalna la t-po. Bedroom duitee
YKXAi» KURNITCRE CO.

114 N. t .u W r ______JPhOfii
Ì  'iR  HAliK 1 \4*«r old Flatmt» rmigt, 

Thor auiomatK ruher. AUm 11 -ft. 
l ’hiko 1 virtg» r*tf i . URetd I  monthf.

_  àt 11 $7 N. I jiamU. __
DON'8 Ù8KD H ’R N tTU fif 

iKormerly Le Croy'a »urnaurei 
12* 3  ̂Ctiyler ________  Phone *501

69 M i*c«llan*oiis tor Sei* 69
\ifR l« KM ' Thev're fur »ale ~ l  

k 1 gal. tiottlea »
<o a box. Cali 24*4

1 ROOM unfurnished house, newly 
decorated, fenced yard. 85* g. gum- 
ner. Phone 1*7t-W,

4" ROOM unfurnished house tor rent.
Phone 3*17,__________ ___________

F o r  UBNT i practically new 2 bed- 
room houa* with garage. ln<(Uire at 

—424 is. frtark weather f  246»»J
afU>r 4:16 p.» .  ______

Fu r  4 room modern house.
FIoor Furnace. Ca.U $lf 1 -J._________

LARGE newly decorated 6 room un
furnished house- 2 block a from court 
houae. for rent to aduIt#. 1'h. !t00lFJ. 

4 ROOM modern house. $20~montlC 
Hear 312 S. Gray. Inquire 228 W.
Cnywi-______________________________

FOR RENT: 4 Room unfurnished 
houae. aulUble for couple or with 
one child. Garage, very close In.
Call 317 ___________________

fO R  KENT. 3 room unfurnished 
| house, at 3tl .V. Christy. Call 1526

3 Bedroom Home
Lovely 3 bedroom home, 2 

baths, double garage, serv
ants' quarters, beautiful 
shrubbery.
100-ft. Carrier Lot

On Christine Street. We have 
this property priced to sell. 

We also hove several 2 and 3 
bedroom brick homes tor 
sale.
Stone - Thomasson

Room 80« — Hughes Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments __
Office — «514 or 55» ' 

Tteald*nt1al Phone — 1641

FE l. 10, 1933 Poge I I  
120 Awtemefclïet Fer Seie 12$
NÜÏ5LI r t  -CÖPFEY PÔN tlAd ‘ I

Night Wrecker — FR. «380 
l »  N Gray__________ Pkoo» «M*

1*51 FORD 4~Tx x j I: Deluxe. Klvately 
»»J*- C all »» daytim e eg

MSS after *  a.m.
NOW WHAT ARi~YOU 

- WAITING FOR?
YOU CAN'T »EAT 

THESE VALUES!
1950 Plymouth 4 dr. . . $1195 
1950 Dodge 2 dr., R4H,$1295  
1947 Chevrolet 2 dr. Fleetlin«, 

radio & heater . .  $695 
1950 DeSota 4 door;

radio & heater . .  $1395 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

_iil N. Frost __________ Pnune 880

Remember th* No.’ 113 
Wrecker Service . . .  * 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

Phone 3901-W or 2353-J 
TEX  EVANS 1 0  l£K  C07

so i room furnished au»-munta.
Bl* 8. goirurvlUe. Cell 481-J.______

Fo r  RÄNT In Whit» Door: 5 room 
modern house, double garage, cor-

SPECIALS
FOR QUICK SALE 

Lorg# 6 room duplex and 3- 
room modern apartment. In
come $140 monthly, $7850. 

New 2 bedroom, $650 down. 
4 room modern ond garage, 

$550 down.
_  Call 1831, J. E. Rice

house. ~ aT- i W i i X I l c t X  my *quity” in 4 room 
modern home n*ar Lsm ir trhnol. 
Shade tre#p. Owner leaving town.
$24 8 Ndfinn.

{ room modern housa. 
• Faulkner

—  - -— ©   ---------------------
Ben R. White, Reol Estate

PHONE a « « *1«  g- NELSON
fo f i  Sa l e  by ewiur kejng irarufer

red nice 1 bedroom homo at «1* 
M. Gray Bt. May he seen any tlma 
Bat. or Bun. and nftav 180 p.m. week
day a _________________________________

S A L t by owner: How * hedrooA
h 112I w*1***- c*B,rkl k***'
^y~ownor: large home, 1 

apartments. Alio Ideal 
t.P site. Bargain, gom*

_____ _____1«  8411- J of Is 4.
H. T . H o m p to n T ^ e o l Estate

1085 B. FUhSr___________ Phon» 5507_
jTLR\ci, r Ea T e s t a TE

711 N. 8omanrlHt Phone 1831
Lovely brick home. Willleion St., waa

821.500. now .......................  $18.704
Two nlca I bedroom home«. X. JRua- 

•ell. good buya.
I bedroom A garage. Duncan St., $7850 
New 2 bedroom. Coffee

2 6.1. Houses
Attached Garage

Ori Hamilton

John I. Bradley
Sibyl Weston
218tt N. Russell 

Phone* 777 —  2011 -J

123 Tire* - Tube*
FuR BALE: 5 Goodyear tires

tube», 8:50x1«. practically 
5 (tire *  'luhe>price 515 (tire A tube» Meh. __

after 3 p.m. at 415 W. Browning. 
Phon« 25Ì3.W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1950 PLYM OUTH’ Tudor Special Delux« . . . . $119$

Radio, haater, w.a.w tire», 217$ actual mtie», ana owner, 
cleanest ear in Texa>.

1950 C H EV R O LET  Fleetlin« Dtlux« Sedan . . .  $119$
Radio. heat»r. low milaage, extra clean, ena Pampa ewner.

1949 FORD Custom Club Coupe ......................  $97$
Radio, heater, overdrive, complete motor ovorhaul.

194« C H EV R O LET  S e d a n ...........................................  $$3$
. Now factory motor, now teat covert, thte ie an extra ctian ear.

1948 FORD Scdori, Super Deluxe .................... : T  e P w
Original paint, look# A drive« like new, one owner Pampa car*

1950 C H EV R O LET  »/* Ton Pickup . . ' .....................  $77$
Extra clean, low mileage.

1946 C H EV R O LET  Vt Tan  Pickup . ................  $47$
New print, drives out perfect, solid body.

1946 C H EV R O LET  Flcatlina Aero s e d a n .............  $47$
Radia and haater. •¡>^1

1942 C H E V R O LET  Flaatlino Aero S e d a n ..............  $38$
Rardio, heater, eunvieor, epot light* fog light#, onginaj, paint, 
thi« ie a honey.

1941 C H EV R O LET  Tudor / ........................  $21$
Radio, heater, »pet light, good «olid ear.

1946 STU D EB A KER Sedan ................................... $39$
Hoatar and overdriva, real clean inetdo A out.

1940 C H EV R O LET  Sodon, Deluxe $1$0
nedie A heater, real good meter, gee. fishing buggy,

1935 FORD Tudor ............................   $100
Extra good mdter. Save that good ear.

Buy with Confidence
Got o Square Deal

PANHANDLE MOTOR COMPANY
MALCOLM MeDANIKL

PH O N E 4878 er 1937

Spring Wallpaper Clearance

.............. *t at....... fi
, on Hamll
........... It«,
er 1480«
m St. .. .  It 100 
L Hughe», ftiiW 
t ........... 1*5*0 !

WANTED:
Six 3 Bedroom Homes

PRICED TO SELL

John I. Bradley
Sibyl Weston
21im  N. Russtll 

Phong* 777 —  2011-J

lot t ifa  , 
• 1750 

and 2 room

I »deamali nnck 
pdit'kod 4

FORNEŸ'WELDERS
NKW AND U8KD 

K. M. nuLDKN Fbono 3-834$
Ri I. Box i#.: • A marIII(/,_T« xom

WWt RAl.K: One completo act of mo- 
rhnnical iohIm In «ruip «m roll front 
ijieut. 413 W. W oWn rhont 3326-W. 

FOR Ra IaK î VíñlMn Cooltt. old xtylo. 
•xrrUont condii Ion. Alno 13-ft. Frig
idaire. nearly now. Will #fll at bar
gain. Terms

»aulii
If desired. Fhone 545

f o  M u s ic a l Inofrum ento 70

---------------PIXÑ55---------------

please call—

Tarplay Music Stor*
FHUNk! Ilo  ur 38

Legal Publication
X or~T*XA* RUCTION

97 Purnithed House* 97
2 ROOM modern furnished hnus’e. 

newly decorated, electric rofrlgor-1
•for. 118 N. Purrtan^o. _

IT ROOM furnlahod houVoT i Koda. 
bath. Frigid#Iro. bill# paid. Children 
welcome. Phan6_«l8-J.
ROOM furnlxhq*d hmiao an3 bath j 

Al*o 2 room fnrnlMhodvand bath Gao 
_ hm(I w atnr i»aid._<’«>i pUj*. 498 Flniov. ' 
t ROOM modern furnlahod hnuxe for 

rant. Tld 8. Bam—.

4 room modern 
300 ft.

Large t room 
apartment.
Incontd .................. ...........

Largo 4 room and double gara
Franc!# .............................  il$.50$
TOUR LlRTiyQjl AFt IUPCIATUp  

Xino 3 bedroom home, vacant, good 
Incatlon. Real huy.

A I*o
TWO new 3 bedroom homes on north

aide.
Several other 2 and 3 bedroom home*, 

down payment« ranging $500 up
Close in Acreoge & Royalties 
E W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
Phona J04«-W ’  42« Croat

BARGAINS IN USED REFRIGERATORS
8 Cubic Ft. ELECTROLUX . . . . . .  ............ .. $35.00
8 Cubic Ft. STEWART WARNER ..........................$75.00
8 Cubic Ft. N O R G E ................................................. $75.00
7% Cubic Ft. APEX, with Freezer..........................$75.00
7 Cubic Ft. S E R V E L ................... ............................. $70.00

Completely Re-conditioned 
Ready to Plug in and Use Now

Montgomery Ward & Co.
217 N. Cuyler Phone 801

• WEDDING INVITATIONS
Beautiful Printed Announcements 

Our Specialty.
AI*o Genuine Engraved 

WEDDING CARDS AND STATIONERY 
Sm  U* for 6 Job Exquisitely Don* —  Reasonably Priced 

Com* In and Consult 8ob Fugate at

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Commercial Department

W Q ! Ü 4 *  ________

Qu*rttin William* Rttol Eitate
20* Hugh»« B ldg. Phon«* .»0 - It>4 I 

tvnTT. s RiI  idt «quit? mi nrw TEel^l 
room a i horn«, gar»*». Iand*cap*d. !

R«al Batata 4* Inaurane» 
l i t  n  Klng«»lll Ph 1*44 1

H. It Landrum. Hrol Eatat. ~
Offle» 1*S5 Marv Ell»n 

__ Phnna 2ft3$ ______
Top 0' Texas Realty Co.

_____ Dunrsn_BMg^— Phon»  81*5

J. Wade Duncan
PJfil.'.?8TAT*  — OTL — i~ATTLK109 W Kinqsmill — Ph 312
____“47 T.ara In th. P inhtndl."

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance. Loan*. Real Estate

We Are Offering Exclusive New Stock 
at a Reduction

Yes! 33% Per Cent Off! ,
All Old Stock Must Go at Half Price

Many Room Lot Bundles at 31.00
DID YOU KNOW

You Can Re-paper Your Entire House 
on Our Budget Plan for as Little as

S5 Per Month with No Down Payment 
Use Your Credit — We Finance

White House Properties
Across Street from Post Office

101S. Ballard Phone 50

F O R  R E N T
50 NEW 2 BEDROOM HOMES 

IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE
If you or* a newcomer to Pampa and you ar# not ready ta buy your ham* 
or if you or* now renting unsatisfactory accomodation* ond you d**ir« to 
rent a n*w hou**, th«n you «hould see Hugh** D*votpm»nr Company about 
on* of our new rental houses. We ar* offering for rent 50 n«w 2 bedroom 
houses with or without garages. 3om* or* available for immediate occupancy 
ond others are being finished at the rot* of on* p*r day.

2 Bedroom Houses without Garage 
Rent for S60 per Month 

.  2 Bedroom Houses with Garage "

Rent for S65 per Month
Visit Prairie Village Today . . .  5— Pampa't 

N«west Home Development. . .
Modern . . .  Attractive . .  . Convenient!HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

JDeveloDers of Prairie Village
4th Floor Hughes Bldg. - Phone 200
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° M  SS?1 Slorm-Conscious Carswell Officers Order Ouf M l B-36s• JACOBY fll.OM none OJl
SHELBY Ohto-UP-Mrs. 

ter Beer, who had to Walt to 
The front had jtwt paaa- the fire department her h o « 
inhandle by early Tits#- on tire because her pprty Ur 
t-northwest wtnda of SO •>»<« *  telephone sub«

hour with gusts to Si ter the $10,000 damage to her

The UJI. Weather Bureau said 
aome thunderstorm activity was 
likely In the Fort Worth area Tuea 
day night. No high winds were 
seen tel the official outlook.

Maj. Gen. Samuel E. Anderson, 
commanding general of the E tgth

this country's B-36 fleet is based at 
Carswell which Is headquarters of 
the Strategic Air Command as wellExpert W H Look 

Before Leapinq
as the Eighth Air Force.

Air Force, ordered the giant, $3.5 
million bombers flown to other 
parts of the oountry when unoffi
cial Air Force weather service ob
servers predicted that winds would 
reach 40 knots with gusts to 00 
knots (40-M miles per hour).

.By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Sendee 

Money la bridge lesson day, and 
as usual I  will discuss bidding 
according to the point • count 
method so that beginners and av
erage players can ase how the 
experts bid. Just In case you’re 
not familiar with the point-count, 
here It Is: count 4 points for 
each ace In your hand; 1 for 
each king; 2 for each queen; 1 for 
eech (sck.

limlnary plays in tbs black suits, 
but these tell him nothing. The
important point Is that South 
must begin the diamonds by lead
ing to dummy’s queen! This 
guarantees the slam against four 8upport aircraft, including Cars

well's B-35's, C54's and C4T'a,
were evacuated with the big global 
bombers.

The planes were flown to Biggs 
AFB AT El Paso, Tex.; Walker 
A F  at Roswell, N.M., and Rapid 
City, S.D., all of which can handle 
B38 Superbombers.

More than 100 B-S0a ware dam* 
aged in a freak Labor Day storm 
last fall which hit Carswell with 
100-mll e-an-hour winds. Unofficial 
damage estimates ran as high ss 
$00 million.

Anderson wouldn’t disclose how 
many planes were flown Monday 
night from Carswell to safer spots.

diamonds In either hand.
As the hand was actually daalt. 

East had the four diamonds, and 
declarer could lead diamonds twice 
from the dummy to finesse through 
East’s Jack • nine.

If West had held all four dia
monds, South would have cashed 
all the tricks in the blsok suite, 
reducing hie own hand and dum
my to three diamonds and a heart. 
Weat would be obliged to hold the 
queen of hearts and three dia
monds, and would then be put in 
with the queen of hearts a n d  
forced to lead away from h is  
Jack of diamonds.

CR0SLEY TV
WEST
♦  •41
V Q S I « 3 2
♦ None
♦  10841

LEV IN E'S“Mr. Pottieby’s in •  rathnr bad mood today! »WouM fom. 
loavs your M i l  o f  kin?”

ON SHI 
marine 
guided i

suit, and 40 points In the entire 
deck. Tou and your partner usual- 
need 20 points to make a 
game; 23 points for a small slam; 
ST for a grand. Siam.

South’s opening bid of two no 
trump showed stoppers in all suits, 
balanced distribution, and 22 to 
24 points. N o  r t h ’«  response of 
three clubs asked South to show 
a biddable major suit if he had 
one. South went to three diamonds 
to deny a biddable major.

North then decided t h a t  his 
count of 12 points added to the 
South hand would produce a ooal

- SEW AND SAVE! 
BARGAINS GALORE eaUed 12 

'together 
and less J 

President 
James ■€-.' !  
-strocted nd 
mat ion aba 
House mee 
from sever 
conference 
of stimulat 

Extension 
Trade act, 
and a str«

of 34 to 36 points. He therefore 
went to a small slam In notrump.

West opened a low heart. East 
put up the king, and South won 
with the ace. Declarer1 happened 
to be Lee Hasen, a prominent 
New Tork attorney and also one 
of the b e e t  bridge players in 
America. Lee could see that 13

NEW ARRIVALS
3000 YARDS NEW SPRING

THIS M YOI'R CHANCE 
TO FIND OUT. . . 

CAN TOU TAKE ITT 
Wa Dart You To

Attend « •
OUR FRIDAY 1STH 
MIDNIGHT SHOW

0 Printed Sheer« 0  Sport Denim 
0  Printed & Solid Organdy«
0  Flaxen« 0 Printed Plisses 
0  Broadcloths 0 Waffle Piques 
#  Glazed Cottons #  Voils 
0 Combed Chambrays

"Cots Clow 
Murder Mystery'

Dears Opea U iM  pm. Embossed Cottons
r  0 Printed Percales
► VALUES
I  TO 
i 98c YARD
b  FIR ST  Q U A L IT Y

•  15 DECORATOR COLORS
•  FINE PILE FINISH
•  No n -s k id  b a c k

4 ' x 6 ' S iz e . . . . . $8.98
Meek Note ->

HARRISBURG. Pa. — UP—A 
deputy game protector became sus
picious recently when he noted two 
bear cube staggering through the 
woods In a south central county. 
He found a small quantity of "moon 
shine" mash on a stream bank 
nearby.

Singular
DOVER, N. H — UP—A Dover 

man has been short-changed. He 
has no given name, middle name 
or initials. H t’a known as Just plain 
Tlfft. Ha lives on T im  Road.

“ V i  « T í *  i*,»«
a u * u N . ‘ .

SPORT DENIMS NO-IRON TWISTUNEArt Patron
FORT WORTH. Tax. — UP—The 

sheriff's office here was confronted 
with another mystery before It got 
the first one solved. Deputise got a 
picture of a blonde bank bandit 
suspect In a chorus girl costume 
consisting of “practically nothing.”  
Than someone stole the picture.

#  Solid, Matching 
Stripes & Checks

#  Sanforized
#  Reg. 79c Yard
#  1000 Yards

Summer Weight 
New Spring Colors 
Sew for Summer 
Reg. 98c Value

NEWPORT, R. I. — UP—This 
seaport plana special programs 
this year In observance of the 100th 
anniversary of th# opening of Jap- 
anese ports to world trade. That

Fomous "COHAM A REGATTA

BABY PUCKER NYLON
45" W id . . .
New for Spring Yard 
Reg. $1.98 Yard

significant event was accomplish
ed by a Newport native, Commo
dore Matthew C. Perry. ______

Novelty Patterns 
New Spring Colors 
Reg. $1.29 Yard

r  LA U R I* 
JmUm ADAMS

1340 on Your Rodio Dial
TUESDAY P.M.

OO—Bav It W ith  Music 
:v—Music In the Morgan Manner 
:g$—NfWa 
: SO—Pa ula 8 torte 
:1S—Eddie Howard 
:•«—Take a Number 
JO—John A. Gambling Club 
:00—Jaclc Kirkwood 
»0— Lucky U Ranch 
I*—Tunos fer yesos.

Cartoon ..Hile Wise Qimcker’ 
Late News npa Bargain Express 

•ttry Tune
npa Bargain Express 
AT News in Brtaf 
npa Bargain Kxpreaa 
atery Tuna 
npa Bargain Express 
AT N.wa in Brief 
npa Bargain Kxpraas 
atery Tuna
npa Bargain Express 
AT News In Brief 
npa Bargain Expraaa 
rry Kelly Show 
timin' Jim 
itlite on Sports 
AT World Nows 
> Johnson at the Organ

50 Ladies' CALIFORN IA STYLE

GABARDINE TOPPERS'
SHEETS

#  Double Bed Size
#  Type 128
0  Smooth Texture
•  200 Only to Sell
•  If Perfect, 

Worth $1.99

rts, way rancher 

tther Report
•  Sizes 12-20,38-44 
0 Pastels, Deep 

Tones

in—One for the Book 
:S5—KPAT News In Brief 
'It ‘Market Reports

8how
¡30—«ItlMUr Hits 
«0—HitlhUty Hits 
10—Proudly We Hall 
:*0— KPAT World News 
¡14—Your* for the Asking 
U —KPAT News In Brit?

News

Bengal
/ ¿ I d "

Tyrone P ower


